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IT'S A FAIR EXCHANGE SAY STUDENTS
Looking as, though they 
thought it was a fair ex­
change, eight lower rriainland 
students are visiting the Kel­
owna secondary school this 
week as part of the B.C. Cen­
tennial Youth P rogram . Six 
Kelowna students a t the
secondary school : a re  also
participating in the , week- 
long exchange. Visiting Kel­
owna are: front row, left.
Linda Day, M arion Sanipson,
. Paige Mehl, B arbara  Crom p­
ton. Second row. left, Bill 
Jo h n sto n ,. Beverly , Dornan, 
Steve Jordani Gordon Bell. 
In the  background are  the
(Courier Photo)
visitors’ hosts, left, M arilee 
Hodgkinson, Bonnie Middle­
ton, Hugh Dendy, Susan Pick­
ering, M arjorie Chaplin, Col­
leen Andrews, and B arbara  
Slee.
Rhodesia Bid
KELOWNA HELPLESSLY SMARTS 
ON VICTORIA DEBENTURE RULE
The city council will ask the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
to “ straighten out” with the cabinet the m atter of provincial 
governm ent guarantees of city debentures.
E arlie r this month, council discovered the city taxpayers 
would lose 518,000 because the province would not guarantee 
principal and in terest on a $1,485,000 debenture for sewer 
and w ater works.
The city was forced to m ake a deM with a company 
which would see less money returned  to the civic coffers 
on each debenture, because another syndicate would not 
handle the deal without governm ent backing.
Still sm arting, alderm en Monday night read  a letter from  
G. S. Bry.son, deputy m inister of finance, who explained the . 
cabinet reserves the right to consider all conditions before 
backing a  civic debenture issue.
M r. Bryson suggested in future the city check with his 
departm en t before calling tenders on such issues and the de­
p artm en t m ay indicate w hether. a guarantee will be given.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said Monday there was little the 
city could d o  with the m atte r, as it appeared to be closed, 
but he suggested the UBCM bring the m a tte r  up when it 
m eets the cabinet this year. „  , ^ ^ u r
Said Aid. D. A. Chapm an: “ I t can’t  do m uch good, but 
we should say something . . . this is not a  reasonable 
answ er.” ^
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— I peace and freedom-loving South 
Thai Foreign M in is te rT h a n a t Viet N am  continue to show an 
Khoman launched a  savage almost insane obduracy and re-
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
effect of the Pacific G reat E ast­
ern Railway strike is already 
beginning to be felt along the 
deserted track.
The strike, which start(?d at
12:01 a.m . Monday, i.s over 
wages for 400 non-operating em­
ployees, none of whom aciually 
operate the ir a in s ,
Another 1,500 persons, includ­
ing e n g ineers, conductor.s
U.S. Jets Cut Vital Link 
Between Hanoi And Cliina
SAIGON (CP)—U.S. bom bers I More A m e r i c a n  planes 
cut a vital railw ay link between stormed through heavy grpund-
Hanoi and China in heavy raids 
Monday on the Red River valley 
in the heart of North Viet Nam, 
n U.S. m ilitary spokesman an­
nounced today.
He said air force planes de­
stroyed two bridges and dam ­
aged a third on the line down 
whicii Chiiia has sent w ar m a­
terial.
fire to bomb two oil dumps, 
three r,(dar sites and anti-air­
craft gun em placem ents in the 
valley, norihwest of Hanoi.
An air force F-105 Thunder- 
chief jet bomber was reported 
lost and its pilot missing over 
tlie north, bringing total losses 
since raids began 19 months ago 
to 387.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
CBC Employees Vote For Strike
MONTRF.AL 'C P )—Timothy O’Sullivan, chairm an of the 
1,850-member National Association of Broadcast Employees 
and Teclinicians, said today that 85,3 per cent of tiio m omber- 
shii> linve voted for strike action against the CBC.
CNR Line Clear After Derailment
HUEL, Ont. (C P)--The CNR 'nainline near here was clear­
ed Monday afternoon following a l(l-car derailm ent of a 
Toronto-fouiKl fiadght train.
Ex-Boxing Champ Injured In Crash
VANCOUVER (CIM -A1 ChalH)t, 21-year-old form er Cana­
dian am ate\ir lK)xing chamiiioa, was in satisfactory condition 
in hosi)ltal here today recovering Irom injuries received in a 
traffic accident near Prince George.
brakem en, yardm en and others, 
were laid  off when the strike 
began.
Up the 790-mile line to F o rt 
St. John' in the northeast, oper­
ators of pulp m ills, sawm ills 
and other businesses a re  p re­
paring for a wait.
The pulp mills could run  out 
of pulp chips from  the saw m ills 
anti chem icals from  the Coast if 
the strike is prolonged. Some 
sawm ills will be able to stock­
pile lum ber, but will close when 
the storage space runs out.
This y e a r’s P eace  R iver grain 
crop was starting  to m ove south 
when the strike deadline came. 
Last fall, the PG E  hauled 2,500 
carloads of grain from  the 
Peace.
E levators a re  starting  to fill 
up, and the next step will have 
to be field storrige.
Communities which norm ally 
depend on the railw ay for food 
supplies will have to switch to 
trucks.
M aterials for the giant Peace 
River Dam project will have to 
bo moved via the N orthern Al­
berta Railway from Edmonton 
to Daw.son Crock, and by truck 
to the dam  site.
At Chctwynd, Geoigo Peak, 
the president of the cham ber of 
com m erce, said about one quar­
ter of the com m unity’s lalxir 
force will be out of work if the 
strike continues—m ost of them 
sawmill employees.
The union is asking for a 50- 
ccnt hourly across-the-board pay 
Increase, The ra ilw ay’s last 
offer was .50 dents for tradesm en 
and 40 cents for apprentices and 
non-tradesmen.
C A N A D A ’ S  I I K J I I - I . O W
Kamloojis ......    71
M ontreal , 30
OTTAWA (CP)—A move to 
place the Rhodesian problem  at 
the head of the Commonwealth 
P arliam en tary  Association con­
ference a g e n d a  w as turned 
aside Monday, although t h e  
topic will play a big p a rt in 
opening discussions W ednesday 
, The CPA general council, a 
50-member governing body, de­
cided overwhelmingly to cover 
the subject of Rhodesia along 
with the whole field of interna' 
tional affairs and m eans for 
peaceful settlem ent of Com­
monwealth disputes.
Myslery 01 Silver Trophy 
Still Unsolvedin Kelowna
A two-foot high silver-colored ! The month-long campaign be
C U P .  w h i c h  w s t e r i o u s l y  l o s t  i t .
self a  few years ago, has just as g a.m .
m ysteriously been found again,
verbal a ttack  today on South 
Viet N am ’s Viet Cong guerril­
las and North Viet Nam , blam ­
ing them  for instigating the 
w ar in Viet Nam  and for block­
ing a ll approaches to peace.
E x ternal A f  f  a i  r  s M inister 
P au l H asluck.of A ustralia, who 
followed Khoman in United Na­
tions G eneral Assembly debate, 
m ade sim ilar charges, saying 
the South Vietnamese govern­
m ent has been increasingly sub­
jected since 1959 “ to a cam. 
paign of subversion and terror­
ism  and arm ed insurrection 
sustained and supported from 
North Viet N am .”
But “ this is not a w ar that 
can be stopped by surrender, 
or by victory for either side,” 
Hasluck said. “ It can only be 
stopped by agreem ent.” 
Khoman told the Assembly 
“The dangers of large - scale 
w arfare h a v e  m arkedly in­
creased in Southeast Asia, be­
cause those who launched the 
aggressive a t t a c k s  against
fuse to join in any peaceful ap­
proach. . . .”
Thailand, The Philippines and 
M alaysia recently called on 
other Asian countries to join 
them in an appeal to North and 
South Viet N am  to m eet a t  a 
conference table.
The three-country appeal re p ­
resented the “ first collective 
Asian initiative to suggest a  
peaceful approach to the Viet 
Nam problem .”
“While there is encouraging 
response and general support 
for , a peaceful approach from  
the non-Commiinist countries in 
Asia as weU as elsewhere, it is 
becoming increasingly c l e a r  
that the  other side, in its unre­
strained, m anifestations of dis­
pleasure, has shown a com­
pletely n e g a t  i ve attitude,” 
Khoman said.
Meanwhile, (Canada is pursu­
ing its voWn Viet Nam initia­
tives in an effort to open the 
door to negotiation.
The cup is called the Red 
F ea th e r challenge cup and it. 
used to be up for g rabs during 
cam paigns in Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton.
The cup was last won by Ver­
non in 1961. Then it d isappear­
ed. Vernoii has always enter­
tained dark  suspicions it was 
grabbed by some unspoiting 
oiit-of-towners.
No one seems to be telling 
how the cup was found in Kel­
owna. But found it is, and back 
in action it will be, during this 
y e a r’s United Appeal cam paign 
in Kelowna and D istrict.
But first the cup will have to 
Undergo renovations. United Ap­
peal officials intend to have the 
Red F eather insignia rem oved 
and replaced with the new Unit­
ed Appeal symbol.
The cup will be aw arded to 
the firs t city over the top in the 
United Appeal campaign.
This year in Kelowna and dis­
tric t, the cam paign, including 
the Kelowna branch of the Can­
adian Red Cross* has a record 
goal of $52,000 to reach.
LIONS LIGHT UP
Lions Club m em bers are 
all aglow a t the record sale 
of 700 packages of light bulbs 
Monday night in the annual 
drive for community funds— 
in s|)ite of the fact The 
Courier erroneously rci)orted 
the sale would s ta rt Wednes­
day. The sale ends Wednes­
day, and is conducted from 
(5 to 8:30 p.m,
Russians Eager 
To Read LBJ
MOSCOW (R euters)—A Rus­
sian-language m agazine ca rry ­
ing a sjxicial m essage from 
P resident Johu.son to the Soviet 
people was sold out on many 
ne\t(s - stands today within an 
hour after it went on sale.
Johnson’s sta tem ent was in 
an interview in the Iflth anni­
versary  edition of the U.S.- 
published m agazine Amerika.
The Russian and Am erican 
|)cople “ jire ' more natinally  
friends than enem ies” and "no 
two nations have m ore to lose 
In w ar tiian tlie United States 
or the Soviet Union,” the p res­
ident said in his message.
BATTLE PLAN
Anyone connected with the 
cam paign is invited to attend 
the breakfast. Reg Stranks, 
chairm an: E. R. Winter, p resi­
dent; and Aid. Ron Wilkinson, 
city representative on the United 
Appeal board of directors, a re  
among those expected to out­
line this y ear’s battle plan,
"This year the United Appeal 
has a new symbol, a 4-U; a  
new m em ber, the Red Cross; 
and a new cam paign area, from  
Westbank to Okanagan Centre 
and Wipfield. |
There are  18 participating 
agencies in the appeal this 
year. Some 500 volunteer can­
vassers will cover the area from  
Winfield to W estbank, including 
Okanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Glenmore, Okanagan Mission, 
the city of Kelowna and the 
wcstsidc.
Much of this area was not 
canvassed by the appeal in the 
past although m em ber agencies 
conducted their own appeals in 
some places.
Mr. Stranks said Monday he 
was “optim istic” that with the 
"enthusiasm  and co-operation 
of everyone in the district, the 
United Appeal will reach it’s 
$52,000 objective even before the 
end of the m onth.”
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
gasoline barge, its huU ripped 
when it  went aground in San 
Francisco Bay, exploded today, 
killing two men and leaving 




MOSCOW (Reuters) — Young 
Red G uards from P e k i n g ,  
storm ed and sacked Communist 
party  offices, in the Chinese 
port of Fuchow, P ravda re­
ported today.
Tass news agency said the 
Peking corresijondent of the So­
viet Communist party  newspa- 
])cr re p o r t e d  th a t a leaflet 
signed by Fuchow workers de­
scribed “with profound a n g e r  
and indignation” outrages com­
m itted by the youngsters.
Another four men w ere in­
jured, one critically, when the 
S tandard  Oil Co. barge went 
aground near San Francisco’s 
pier 64, while en route from 
Richrnond on the other side of 
the bay. >
The police departm ent said a 
S tandard  Oil tug inexplicably 
lost control of the barge near 
pier 62 while nearing its desti­
nation during early m orning 
darkness.
Gasoline from a rup tu red  
tank on the barge spilled over 
bay w aters and a deck hand 
victim  s a i d  an unexplained 
flam e from the barge touched 
off the blast.
The Standard Oil employee 
on the barge and three of the 
tug’s crew including its skipper 
are either dead, missing or in­
jured.
PATROL BOAT BURNED
Also missing are two const 
guardsm en from a iiatrol lK>nt 
that was standing by. 'I'he pa­
trol boat was burned,to tlie wa­
ter line and the liarge was com­
pletely wrecked.
NO SURE-FIRE CURE SEEN
Picker Shortage  Still Baffles
Capsized Rowboat Seen: 
Has Puffin Saga Ended?
LONDON (AP)—A reiiort of 
an upturned Ixint siiotted in 
mid - Atlantic has heightened 
fears for two Britons who sot 
out to row from the United 
Slates to England four months 
ago.
'I’lie oarsm en, David John- 
slone, 34, and John Iloare, 29, 
left N o r f o l k ,  Va., May 26 
nlKiard the 16-foot Puflni. TTiey 
were last sighted in mid-Atlan­
tic Aug. 11 by a U.S. Coast 
Guard cu tter wiiich reim rted 
tiiem in gCKxl shape.
'rhe 13,.581-Ion British lUissen- 
ger liner O c e a n M onarch 
sigiited lh«' upturned boat 11 
days ago. Its m aster descrltx'd 
it as nl)out 20 feet long with
white bottcim and sides.
Tlic Puffin has white bottom 
and orange sides.
The Ocean Monarch gave its 
position as siigiitly less than 
halfway toward liie .Puffin’s 
goal m England, roughly 200 
miles eastnortheast of the Aug. 
11 sigiiting.
A s|Kikesman for the siilp’s 
owners said liie Ocean Monarch 
passed alMud, 200 yards from 
thf' boat, and saw no signs of 
life.
11(' added:
"TIu re was no general alarm 
for Puffin at the lim e, and it 
is not tlie normal i>ractice to 
stop and pick u|) pieces of de­
bris.
B y  8 1  / . A N N E  / W A R U N
C a n a d a ' . - -  n n m i K i a t a m  | M i | u y ,  
p o o r  i > a y .  a i x i  d i e  l a c k  o f  f r l n g t -  
b e n e f i t s  s u c h  a - s  n n e m p l o y n u - a t  
I n s u r a n e e  w e n -  a l t  I d a i n e d  M o n ­
d a y  f o r  d n -  - . l i i i i t a g t '  o f  p h  k o r s  
t o  h a i v i - s l  d l l '  C t t l l i y  f i u U  i i . ' P  
B u t  a l t l i o n r l i  f r u i t  o f f n  iiil . -.  l u n l
an appeal went out during llu' 
\.(‘ekend for local men, women 
and < hliflren to help  in die or- 
i liards. But even ui die southern 
Viiiiey. where l)eliiiou;i apples 
.'lie now lieiiig iiarvcsted, tliere 
have l)ei-n prolileiiis and a ''liai- 
aiii-ed l.dKir siluation" (saluidny 
lieiam e, liy Monday, a slioitage
reasons (or die picker sliortage, jof plckeis,
n o  o n e -e e iiu d  to ti»\e a Miie-i .Janies C m  l ie , I’l-nticlon. tin i- 
flre |'io|-o',,d f o r  cui nig die a*;,-lit Im die I'lu it and
piolileni V i  Kclablt s  W oikeis I'nioii, laid
Tlie pu kel li'iltug- du (all il„ lilailie for die pleket ■ liol I- 
ha-' not le.otu-il die enM- pio- nt die dtKu of die Cnem-
|ioition-. ul la 1 11.0 will 11 -tU' i.ioypieiil Iiisutanee Commis- 
cnrit- fi.:u  im.> -Ii-irut .ili<v.i|-
were iclea-ed fi.iin ila-.e-. ,o "'I'tic lietiefu- of aiiple jai k-
d.ev (tnilil y.i tile aid of 411- mj. , n n o t  adta-tivr- enough to 
rhairhsis (4imp4-te with tm tustry." Mr
Hut fill tiie ,a  t w<ek. (at ul , ( *1, 11,. ,.n\s 
lalHfl offn l.ll- h a '4' lu’i tl ple.'lii
d e c r e a s i n g  m m d i e r  o f  i r e o j i l e  
p u k i n g  f r u i t . ”
M r ,  C u r r i e  s a y s  l i e  o f t e n  h e a r s  
d i e  e o i i i p l a i n t  f r o m  p i c k e r s ,  
' ' W l i y  v v o i k  i i e r e ' . '  1 w o n ’ t  g e l  
i . t i . v  s t a m p s . ”
" T o d a y  a  w t v r i o - r  c a n  g e t  a  
j o t )  a l m o s t  a t i y w i i e i e ,  ' I ' l i e  | i a y  
i i i a . i  ( I t  m a y  n o t  l i e  a s  g o o d  a s  
l i e  w o u l d  m a k e  p i c k i n g ,  h u t  h e  
l i a - ;  u i i e i i i p l o . y m e n t  i i i M i t a n e e  t o  
t i d e  I n n i  o ' e r  f l o l i l  t i n -  l l i u e  d i e
L i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e n ’ t  t i j )  t o  
| i a r  e i t l i e r .  " A c c o m i i x M l a t i o n  f o r  
p i c k e r s  j u s t  i s n ’ t  k c m m I e n o u g h  
f o r  t i l l s  a f f l u e n t  a g e , ”  M r .  C u r ­
r i e  s a y s .
T o m  M c L n u g l i l i r i ,  c l i a i r r n a n  o f  
d i e  O r c t i a r d  l . a l x i r  C o m m i t t e e ,  
n d n l i u t e s  t i l t '  j i i c k e r  s i i o l t a g e  
t o  u n c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e s  a n d  
g e n e r a l  e i u i i i o y m e i i l .
" I n d u s t r y  p a y s  m o r e  t i i a i i  d i e  
01 c h a r d i s l s  d o .  T i n s ,  p l u s  d i e
s e - ir i
l o l l  e n d s  t o  d i e  l i i m  
a l l o d l e r  ' I ' l l e r e  i s  n o  ‘ u c l l  
4 111 I t . '  I l l  o r c l i n i d  w t i c k "
I f  d l l '  g o ' 41 m i u ' i i l  m a k e s  I a i ' M o u '  
g i h u l  I t - .  p i o m i - ( -  t o  n i l  l o d e  . i g i  i - I  M l  M i
N o t
l i t '  f i n d ' .  M o w  i m e m p l o . ' ' m e n t  r a l e  p r e v a -  
C a i i a d a  t o d a v  m t - a n s  
(II I n o t  p a i  t i e i i l a i  l y
t o  Will k III III d i a l  i t s . ' '  
. a u g l i l m  . - a i d  
I m a i l '  w o m e n  a i i -
li l i t
pi-iip:
cu'.tuial "oik(-i III tin- imem 
(lio'iueiit 111-111 am (- -1 III me. it woiking in oii iiaids citlier, lie 
will III- a lag step III id le 'la tu ig  1-.a\s.
- l i o i  t a g e .  M l  C u n  ii
i n r  f . s  1 r  ■
\ V i n f i (  i>l t u g l i  ' l l u *  
have Im-(-!i d e m u s  
s c h o o l  t o  t l e i p  I .  I .  I ' 
M l  I n i o ' h  11 o p  t i l l  1 1
H | t , ( i .  I t t l . l '  ! e .  ,,
a s l  I ' l o l i i i H I  r i n .  ’.i.
' WAGES EAHR
it  s t u . l t i i i ' i !  ' I h e  w a g e -  a r e  f a i r  . . .  a  
e d  ( t o m  g o o d  p i c k e r  i l u i  e n i n  a  r i i - i  <-ut
o.' i'  '  I a te  ii .t he  I* n ' t
I l igi lsh'  flit i m e m p t o ' m c n t  in 
' I . : . m i l -  p a - m e o t  t h i s  e- otu-  
of di< m.ij' ; 4 .1 r,'.: iri tlic
I 111' ! i i ' '
i . o ai.'i
the  I'll kel
,A lack o f  w t t r k m e n ’*! e o o n ' en -  
sf t t ion I' a n o t l u r  f a c t o r  in tlie 
• t i o i t a g e  Ml  C ut  111 a> s du-
4 o i u p ' i  r e  a t i o i .  : u  t d o e - ,  n m  a p p l v  
t o  j i i k e i '  u n l e - '  a n  m i t i a i d i - I  
t a k e -  it  I ' \ . t  - 1 ■« e i a  11 
, d i  . ' I t i e  .., It' I ■
MORE TAXE.S
" I l i i i i ' i e w i v e s  a r e  n o t  w i l i i n g  
t o  w o r k  i n  o r i ' h n c d B  l a ' c n u f U !  o f  
a d d l ' d  i n c o m e  t a x e s ,  '1 h e  p l u  k -  
m g  h o u ' . c ' .  a l ' o  s e e m  t o  l i e  e m -  
; , ! o \ i n g  i i . i i K -  w o m e n  a n d  t h e y  
n e e d  t i l l  111 a t  d i e  ' ' a m e  t i m e  t h e  
. i n d  n o t  011 l i a i  d • i t .  "
. \ l l o t t l l  1 ( 4I 1 1 l e i h a p '  t lu ' I
g n 'a te r pi'rci'iifagi' of wivefi, 
wilt) Instr-nd of working a f(-w 
wet'kn during tlii' picking S(-a- 
son, an- aiieady iiolditig down 
fuii-tiiiK' Jolw.
M r .  M c L a u g h l i n  s a y s  C a n -  
a d e ’ .s i m m i g r a t i o n  i H i l i c i t ' . s  a n -  
a t  f a u l t .
" C a n a d a  i s  g o i n g  n i l  o u t  t o  
i m p o r t  s k i i l i ' d  i a i x i r .  B u t  H k -  
g o v e r n m e n t  w o n ' t  . ' i d m i t  w i -  s t i l l  
i i i - e d  d i e  " l i e w e r s  o f  w o o d  a n d  
d i e  d r a w e r s  o f  w a t e i ’ , I t  i s  i i n -  
p o s s l b l e  t o  g e t  i i r i - k i l l e d  i i i - i n i l e  
i i i t o  d i i s  ( - o i i n t r . v  t m -  l o b s  l i k e  
p l e k i l l f i . ”
M i e l  o f  d l l '  t l a i l s K l i t  p i c k e r : ,  
i w i i o  e o i i K '  t o  t t i e  O k a n a g a n  a r c  
I f i o i n  d i ( '  C o n r t  a n d  A l l a - r t a ,  a  
t l i o u g l i  . s o m e  c o i m -  f r o m  a s  f a r  
a w n v  a s  ( J u e b e c .  M r .  M (  L a u g h -  
t i n  l a . '  -h 
H e  a d r i b i i l i K l  l a a t  y e a r ' s  i  r i r U t .  
t o  t l i c  p u l i l K  l I v  g i v e n  t h e  f i i i i i  
f t  ( - ( ' / <- .
"We overdid it im t yea r."  he 
savs. " I ’lciu rs n-ad alxiut ttic 
l;m t d e ie t i r  liere iu',,1 ttie-,. 
t« ' rd  at' * ' III ill O' f -
Johnstone and lloare nrc both 
journaii.sts under eonti'i'ict to 
Tiie Heople, a London Sunday 
new.spaper.
A .sjKikesman for the paper 
.said:
"Tlie description i.s .so close 
that, naturaliy wo a re  wor­
ried .”
Last, weekend. Hie RAk’ sent 
out. .search planes aft(-r reixirlft 
th a t a sm aii limit had been
sighted ill the Bay of Biscay. 
'I’hey found nothing.
Two other Britons, paratroop­
ers John RIdgway and Shay
Blyth, sticces.sfuiiy rowi-d t|ie 
Atlantic from tiie U.S. tiiia
year. 'They reaclied Ii eland 
Sept. 3 after 91 days at, sea.
-'"v ''1
I.
I.A S T  P l i o r o  0 1  P il l  I IN
Joh n sto n e  W atches l lo a re  at O ars
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NAMES IN NEWS
U
W alter Gordon said Monday' 
in Vancouver he doesn’t expect 
Lester Pearson to be prime min­
ister in a year or 18 months, 
and Manpower Minister M ar­
ch and mav be the man to take 
over, as 'L iberal leader. Mr. 
Gordon m ade the comments 
durm g an inform al question- 
and-answer session with stu­
dents a t the University of . B rit­
ish Columbia. In re.sponse to a 
que.-tion; he said: “ Mr. P ea r­
son is not going ,qn for more 
than a year or 18 months.”
D. R. MacDonald of H alifax . 
and Mrs. Jam es W. Hutcheson
of Toronto were elected mem-1 
b ers of the board of m anagers : 
ot the United Christian M ission-; 
ary  Society' at its annual m eet-, 
ing in Dallas, Tex. • , ,j
UN Secretary - General U , 
Tliant has been chosen for the 
Jaw aharlal Nehru Award for
promoting international under­
standing. it was announced to- 
dav in New Delhi. The award 
mcludes'aOO.OOO convertible In­
dian rupee <§13,000).;
The head of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization con­
firm ed today that his fledgling!
VANCOUVER (CP)—D r. Mi­
chael Ram sey, Archbishop ol 
Chnterbury, said M onday, the 
Christian church needs some 
u ^ a t in g , but doesn’t  need Billy 
G raham .
“ The recent G raham  crusade 
in England won some converts 
, ye t it made no significant 
. 'changes in basic English relig- 
A 17-year-old Irish boY- ious habits,” he said after step-
threw a concrete block at Q“ ®f“ jn ing  off a plane from  Kam- 
E lizabeth’s Rolls-Royce while ^
she was visiting July 4, was sen 
fenced Monday to four years' in
loops i 
The Billv G raham  type of
LONDON (CP)—Seventy topi already beginning to hit indus- 
British industrialists and union tries dependent on car manu- 
chiefs assem bled here  today tb 1 facturing
discuss productivity’ with fresh 
evidence to prove their trips to 
the conference were necessary.
’The captains of industry and 
labor m et at the government’s 
behest for a one-day National 
Productivity Conference in ful­
film ent of a governm ent elec­
toral promise to stir the coun-
k i r ^  we try  into more productivo ways
need: an intellectual, thoughtful i efficiency include
LVlOlJUâ  lU lUUi _  .
the Queen’s car only a few feet 
frorh the bubble-glass top under 
which she and Prince Philip 
were sitting. He threw it from
BMC ’ s problem—and the goy- 
ernm ent’s — has been Compli­
cated by a strike, of car-delivery 
men protesting against the fact 
that some of their fellow car- 
transport drivers have been laid 
off.
F rank  Cousins, union chief 
and form er Labor cabinet min 
ister, has backed the strike in 
a d irect challenge to economic 
policies th a t the government
approach—not bursts of emo- 
tionalisrri.’’ ,
Asked if the church is out of
sc'sf'fpfding°severai hoors up o n 'd a te , the archbishop replied; 
a building overlooking the royal -N ot, generally speaking, I have
route.
Helen Kane, 64, the boop-boop- 
a-doop girl of the roaring ’20s, 
died, Monday after a lOryear 
botit with cancer, in New "York. 
By one of those tricks of fate 
and show business, the 1950 
movie Three Little Words in 
which she was, heard singing 
her m ost famous song-^Wanna 
Be Loved By You—was televis­
ed in New; York just a few hours 
before Miss Kane died.
WALTER GORDON 
. . . Pearson to quit?
1 mine rockfall near Stew art was 
j identified Monday as Jam es
seen that in both Canada and 
England there are some aspects 
th a t are antiquated, others that 
a re  virOe and growing. In many 
cases, there is l e s s  conventional 
church-going, yet, stronger con­
victions among those who do 
go.”
Following the press confer* 
ence, the archbishop checked 
into Hotel' Vancouver, then vis­
ited the Anglican theological 
college at the University of 
where he spoke to aboutB.C., 4*'- •-I'—  -
J o h n  Hume, 3.5-year-old ama- ;300 students, faculty m e m ^ rs  
l e u r  m ountaineer, said Monday and guests from  other religious
m ore open I produce a beneficial
experience among | shakeout of labor and which 
Cousins denounces as causing 
enforced unemployment.
The productivity ■ conference 
thus has d e v e lo p ^  into a cUs- 
cussion of how best to get pro­
duction off on the rig h t foot 
when the presen t austerity hold- 
down is eased next year.
Meanwhile, the pro - Labor 
Daily M irror published a fea­
ture article telling its 5,000,000 
On the eve of the m eeting.]subscribers th a t “Britain lags
shamefully behind’’ other indus-
trading of . 
businesses, better organization 
of professional and research 
services and methods to in­
crease labor mobility.
W i t h  government austerity 
m easures beginning to slow 
down activity in such key fields 
as automobile production, the 
conference has acquired added 
im portance since it was first 
proposed last M arch
Shipbuilder Iain Stew art puts 
most of the blam e on “ un- j 
trained m anagerial people” in 
an article in The Daily Express. 
S tew art is chairm an of Fair- 
fields of Glasgow, the ship­
building firm  bailed out of bank­
ruptcy earlie r this year by cap 
ital from governm ent and busi­
n e s sm e n — including Canadian- 
born publisher Lord Thomson 
of F leet—and ah xmprecedented 
productivity contract between 
unions and m anagem ent.
“The tendency has been to 
blam e the unions for everything 
th a t’s bad a b o u t  industry,” 
S tew art said. “ This is nonsense 
—it’s up to  the m anagem ent to 
create the setting whereby the 
unions can give their'people the 
right kind of lead .”
PA Y  FO R s o n .  TEST
SASKATOON (CP) — Saskat­
chewan farm ers are  going to 
tiave to pay for the soil-testing. 
service form erly available free. 
The soils departm ent of the 
University of Saskatchewan is 
charging S3 a sample for ana­
lysing specim ens' of farm ers’ 
problem soil, form erly done on 
a courtesy basis.
All ColUslna Repairs 
■k Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St, Paul 11424300
car m anufacturers announced,-------------   -  -----
reduced output. B ritish Motor tr ia l countries in productivity. 
Corp., with alm ost half its 110,- c jije s  EVIDENCE 
000 workers a t 20 factories on] i ’he new spaper cites evidence 
short time, said between 11.000 That in  the electrical machinery 
and 12,000 men will be laid off | hnnlinnppQ indii^trips it 
outright 'early  in November.
H aggarty , 25, of Kilmarnock, 
Scotland. Jam es R. Puffer, 18,
„ of Coquitlam suffered fractured
— -----  , . . „ legs and internal injuries in the
anti-Israeh arm y_is being arm - jggj^g accident and was taken
ed by China, “ 'rhis is no se 
c re t,” said Ahmed Shukairy in 
Beirut, Lebanon. “ China is one 
of our main sources of a rm s.” 
The U.S. state departm ent had 
said it had reports but ho docu­
m ented evidence that Peking 
was donating weapons to the 
Arab force.
Senator Wayne Morse says in 
Washington the United States 
v/ouid subject South Viet Nam 
to Viet Cong control if it follows 
through with the kind of mutual 
w ithdrawal of troops proposed 
by U.S. -Ambassador A rthur 
Goldberg a t the United Nations. 
“ If. American forces were with­
drawn, and North Vietnamese 
fojces were withdrawn,” the 
Oregon D em ocrat said in a  S ^ -  
ate speech Monday, “ the Viet 
Cong would overrun the coun­
try  within a m atter of m onths.”
A man killed Saturday in
to hospital b  Prince George.
World dependence on the work 
of United Nations agencies wiU 
prevent the world trom  disinte­
grating, the Canadian chairm an 
of the UN children’s fund said 
Monday in 'Vancouver. _ Mrs. 
M argaret Konantz said in an 
interview that countries in Asia, 
fne M editerranean and Africa 
depend heavily upon such UN 
groups as the World Health, 
Food and Agricultural organiza­
tions.
In P rince  George Joseph D. 
Shomody was charged Monday 
with assaulting a policeman, re­
sisting a rrest and causing a dis­
turbance following a  fight out­
side a  hotel Saturday night. 
Police said Const. Ken Morri­
s o n  was kicked in the face in a 
a 'f ig h t. ■'
in Haney he has abandoned a 
search for his missing friend 
Leslie Evans and son John. 
Evans and his 14-year-old son 
have been missing in G abbaldi, 
park for three months and M r. 
Hiime had organized private 
searches for their bodies.
colleges.
Today he will celebrate com­
munion at Christ Church Cath­
edral here, address the clergy 
of the diocese of New Westmin- 
b e r , sign the guest-book at Van­
couver City Hall, v isit Simon 
F ra se r  University, and conduct 
a  cathedral service in the eve- 
nlng. '
NOW SHOWING
   
Vauxhall Motors said 5,000 men 
will go on a four-day week 
shortly.
The snowballing repercussions 
of the automotive slowdown are
and appliances, industries it 
takes four British workers to 
produce as-m uch as One Ameri­
can. ’The over - manning ratio  
am ounts to m ore than three to 
one in  chemicals and more than 
two to one in steel.
JIBB>llilElilE
inVEIIPIPIEEN
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TORONTO (CP)—’The Toronto C. P  
Stock Exchange staged a  rally 
following the leadership of the 
New York exchange in morning 
trading today as a num ber of 
key industrials showed good 
strength. ;
The industrial index, an indi­
cator of k e y  stock m ovem entr, 
climbed .45 to 145.63.
Inco, which is also traded at 
New York, paced the advance, 
jumping PA to 87-A.
R. 56%
Cominco 35%
Cons. P ap er , 35V4
Crush International 12Vs
CPR moved up V!> to 57% and 
Alca Vi to 29’A. On the loss 
side. Bell Telephone dropped V4 
to 47% after touching a low of 
47% and Hayes Steel V4 to a 
low of 10V4f 
Frobex and Area, two recent 
speculative favorite.s, continued 
to run into heavy profit taking. 
Frobex slid .26 to S2.04 after 
being as high as 3.10 about two 
weeks ago and Area tumbled 
.26 to $2. I t had been as high 
as $3.15.
Uranium s were stronger with 
Denison aiiead to 58 and Rio 
Alfiom % to 24-%. Dome added 
•li at 24-‘i in western oils.
On index, golds were up .06 
to 167.0(1, base metals .49 to 
88:86, wi'.storii oils .63 to 106.07 
niul tiie T S F  .46 to 139,41, Vol­
ume at 11 a.m . was 1,064,000 
siinres com pared with 1,018,000 
at the sam e time Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invrstnicnts Liiniicd
Memlier of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
Dist. Seagram s 29
Dbm. T ar 16%
Fam . P layers 25V4
Ind. Acc. Corp., 21
Inter. N ickel . 86%
L abatts 17%
Loblaw “ A” : 8%
Loeb Ltd. ^^^4
Laurentide 6
M assey ' 24%
M acm illan 25.
Molson’s “ A” 15%
Ogilvie Flour 13%
OK. Helicopters 2.90 
Ok. Telephone ' 20%4
Rothlnans 27 Va
Saratoga Processing 3.70 
Steel of Can.
T raders Group “ A” 
United Corp. “B ” 
W alkers
W oodward’s “A” ,
OILS AND
B. A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home ” A”
Husky Oil Canada 










































TOKYO (A P)—China’s pre­
m ier and foreign m inister were 
quoted today as insisting their 
country has wanted to  settle 
differences with the U n i t e d  
States but th a t W ashington has 
not m et Peking’s proposals.
P rem ier Chou En-lai and F o r­
eign M inister Chen Yi had sep­
ara te  long talks with a  group 
of L iberal Dem ocratic rnem bers 
of Ja p a n ’s P arliam ent earlier 
this month. Japanese new spa­
pers printed what they  said 
were v irtua l transcrip ts of the 
statem ents by the two Chinese 
leaders.
They gave this account:
Chou' said Peking entered  the 
W arsaw talks in 1955 because 
the Chinese people w anted to 
become friehds with the A m eri­
can people by solving all pend­
ing p r o b l e m s  between, the 
two governm ents, including F o r­
m osa. .
Chou said Washington had re ­
buffed Peking’s p r o p o s a l  s, 
which included Comrriunist oc­
cupation of Form osa. He . indi­
cated, however, that the W ar­
saw channel was still open.
Chen Yi said China did not in­
tend opening a new channel for 
talks with the United S tates be­
side W arsaw. He said  he was 
“ not too pessim istic” about the 
fu ture of U.S.-Chinese relations 
but t h a t  any im provem ent 
would have to s ta rt with U.S. 
w ithdraw al froni South Viet 
Na'm.
NEW YORK (AP)—Leonard 
Benton J r ., an ordained m inis­
te r whose life had drifted onto 
the Bowery, died Sunday of 
burns suffered la s t week when 
teen-agers doused him with ker- 
oene and set him afire.
The 51-year-old . derelict, one 
of three men sim ilarly attacked 
in the space of a week, was 
taken to hospital last Monday 
from  an off - Bowery doorway 
where he had been sleeping on 
a pad of cardboard  cartons 
when attacked.
He was burned over 75 per 
cent of his body. F ive young­
sters, ranging in age from  12 to 
15, w ere arrested  the next day 
in ’ connection with the incident 
and charged as juvenile delin­
quents.
NOT A SPONSOR
ADDIS ABABA (R euters)— 
E m peror HaUe Selassie of E th­
iopia dissociated himself F r i­
day from  the “ w ar crimes tr i­
bunal” set up by the B ertrand 
Russell Peace Foundation to try  
President Johnson over the Viet 
Nam  war. The Ethiopian m inis­
try  of inform ation said in a 
statem ent the em peror never 
gave perm ission for the inclu­
sion of his nam e as a sponsor 
for such a tribunal nor was he 
consulted by the foundation be­
fore the tribunal was set up.
ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING 
F . J . G uerard 
1090 Kelview, Kelowna 
Telephone 762-8597 
Enquiries invited
W a t c h  fo r  t h e  N e w
&
On a t .
L I P S E T T  M O T O R S  L t d
Open ’til 10
SATELLITE WAS ROOMY
The first m anned satellite, 
Y uri G agarin’s Vostok, weighed 
9;300 pounds.; ”
NOTICE to  HUNTERS
Get your gam e the easy way. 
F ly into one of Thunderbird’s, 
hunting cam ps, for parties of 
three or more for flight in 
and out with gam e.
75.00 per person for Moose. 

























Inds. -I 7.24 
Raii.s 1 1.37 
Uliiitie.s —.21
A.M (E .s  r .)




































Altn. Gas Trunk 33'-i
Inter. Pipe 76%








































fligliway 97 —- Vernon Rd. Plionc 5-51511
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
BY P O P U L A R  
DEMAND! THE 
ACADEDA
n i l s  UIV1MLU .Dili I ENGAGEMENT! k
AWABDSHOWI \
W I N N E R !
B E S T  A C T O R  :
lE E M IIIII I  I
and a third year..
IN Cll.ARGE OF MANPOWER
U'lTAWA ( t 'P ) -  A. P. Bi.s.son- 
net li.i-. been seconded for two 
years fixim the trade (Iciuut- 
ment to tlio trcasm y lionrd as 
direelor ot it-, manpower dlvl 
.-.lon, it was animuneed Monday 
tiv the l-Kiaril. Mr. Bi-sonnet, .52, 
ha:: lieen director of the trade 
eommls.-noner aervlee. A m nlor 
ie-,ixinNibillty In hl.s new |xist 
will !>(> development of training 
a-ul mani<owrr iitlll/atlon inill- 
«le-i in the publle servlre.
AtlENt:Y II,\M)L12S <’\R1I
Tlie Rovernmeiil - owned Ten­
ia -,,see Valiev Col 1X11 allon .spent 
m..'.:‘,I)60,IMIO oil K'Xxls and s e r \ - 
n e s  In Ihe last  ( l -e .d y ea r.
61IITUAL FUNDS
r .  I. F. 3.6.5
Diversified "B ” 5.11
l-'ederated Growtii 5.79 
Gifiii|ied Ineonu' 3.53 
Federated  l-'inaneinl 4.(19 
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miMui nrr.srs I.,..',, nr.-'Hi'rD'T s . i , : e  piiij.r
.|jiv iii'M'ie ''CO' I'l.iiMiKiUK IH.VM ivi.eiii 
MI sVtsni i.'ul-fii sef AsUViisMO,,,ii</',(
R -'iI'O.'.JS . (-...ulsl'O illJtiiCiil
, «™, , , au. i l ! i l vi s . ' | i i ' l . , . , v( >Ui ( - i |
T h e y  J u s t  C O U L D N ’T  W a i t  F o r
■ •Tllllir*rniiiit t 'Tiiiiiiaiwii i a'' MV u p f R  Ti IUE
TOM 1 AUOHI.IN NIHA i/0N!’>0 n . .  Hi -iima niiiai ,
. v̂-ma.x tiedi.i* h '•-i.a V. ' M iaiioufm J*
DiliWiWillti~»ITMrUlllW<W>W*WWTF1WtWTrT17nmil0|||
Slarls Toniorrim, Sepl. 28
and a fourth year... and a fifth year...
and a sixth year?
B on d i-S tflJ ti’Hutu*! Fundt O u n i* !
V
t O N V B H I t m  O F F - 
S T K f f i r  F A ir i f f N O
( ) K . \ N A G A N  
I N \  K .S  I . M E M  S
i.i.M iiin
%\t %. Ci
pKfHa. 7*2 n n
. . .  as Near 
as Your Phone 
Dial 7 6 2 -3 3 3 3
l or 1 R l  K
Pillwagon Delivery
D Y C K S
Tour Frlenrtlv 
I amity D ru txO i
TECMNICOUIR* A
■ntcy^ntmor
B u y  o u r  n e w
G r o w t h  S a v i n g s  C i e r t i f i c a t e s
Y o u  r e c e i v e  $ 1 0 .0 0  f o r  e v e r y  $7 ,5 0  y o u  I n v e s t  
lo r  s ix  y e a r s .  T h a t ’s  a  o n o - t h i r d  I n c r o a s o  in y o u r  t n o n o y  
A v n i ln lr lo  in d o n o m i n n l i o n s  o f  $ 1 0 ,0 0  u p w a r d s -  
t h n y ' r n  c n s h a h i o  a t  a n y  t i m e  a n d  c a r r y  
a  s p e c i a l  l i lc  i n s u r a n c e  r e d e m p t i o n  f e a t u r e .
A l s o  a s k  a b o u t  o u r  l i u . o m o  S a v i n g s  C o i l l l l c a t o s .
CANADIAN IM P E R IA L
B A N K  O F  C O M M E R C E
Bov Oft)<e 0| iei> 7 09 — Khow at 8:00




About $1,000,000- is (Xjured 
into Kelowna's economy an­
nually by packing house v.'ork- 
trs . . housewives, who work 
part tiine for •.'extras" not 
possible on tjie husband s sal- 
,ary.^
.The 1.000 workers employed 
from early iuivirr.cr to , De- 
■'cember or January  seem to 
spend their money , on w inter 
clothing' for the children, 
hOu.sehold appliances and fur- 
■ niturc. , '
: Soine help the.ir husbands 
with current bills such as car
payrnent-s or property ta.xes. 
Not one packing house worker 
contacted said she used the 
money for a holiday.
A furniture dealer said the 
.effect on his business, is 
noticeable in the num ber of 
women Who open accounts in 
their own name.
• “ Last year w hen there was 
no w ork to speak of. the ac- 
(cun tF .w ere  few ,", he said. 
"Thi.< year we see them being 
opened again.”
A car salesm an said it is 
always a help to a m a n s  
credit when he says his wdfe 
is working in the packing
house. “Many say their wife 
will help with the paym ents,” 
he said.
"I firm ly believe tha t the 
money packing house workers 
earn  is felt by everyone in the 
com m unity,” he said. “ It may 
go mostly for clothes, food or 
appliances, biit it trickles 
down to all of us in the, end.”
KGE BIGGEST
Kelowna Growers E.\change 
w i th  its city and Rutland 
plants has the larg est staff pf 
packing house w orkers with 
a total of 250. Of these 60 are 
men. The season runs from
Aug. 20 to the end of January  
with one shift only. Basic xm- 
ion w a g e s  a re  S1.25, an hoUr 
for women and SI.78 for men.
M cLean a n d  F it^ a tr ic k  
Ltd., in Rutland, hires 144 
women and 85 men for this 
type of work. The women sort 
and pack the fru it while the 
men , load it onto freight cars 
and trucks and stack boxes in 
the cold storage rooms. In 
1964 this company paid out 
$137,000 in wages for_ grad­
ing, packing and sorting and 
S150,000 as warehouse wages 
for cold storage workers, re­
ceiving and shipping, a total
i
of $287,000. This does not in­
clude office staff.
The firm  does not deal with 
a union and pays women $1.20 
to $1.68 an hour and men $1.73 
to $2.08.
The Cascade and L aurel Co­
operatives, the Okanagan 
Packers and  B.C. O rchards 
are  four of the sm aller pack­
ing houses. The Cascade hires 
80 people on the day shift and 
70 for the n ight shift. Of the 
150 to ta l about 25 a re  m en. 
STARTS IN JUNE
The ’season a t the Cascade 
begins at the end of Jim e and 
runs to  the end of Jan u ary  in
a good year. Cherries, apri­
cots, plum s, prunes, pears, 
crabapples and  apples are 
handled. In 1964 an estim ated 
$100,000 to $125,000 was paid 
out in wages. , ,
M rs; Jack  Wanless, night 
shift floor w orker a t McLean 
and F itzpatrick  says she 
spends her m oney! on extras 
for the house. Over the years 
she has m anaged to buy a 
w asher - d ryer, dining room 
and bedroom  suites and a, 
chesterfield. ,
“Most of the workers are 
m others,” she sa.i(i. “They talk 
 of-̂  buying^w inter clothes for
their children.’,’ She thought 
the average worker could 
earn up to $1,000 annually. 
Many work nine to 10 months 
of the year and collect §15 to 
S19 a week in unemployment 
benefits for the other two 
two months. She said most 
workers would ra ther work 
than draw  unem ploym ent in­
surance.
EDUCATION
Mrs. Silvester McKenzie of 
Kelowna pu t her ■ daughter , 
through nursing school with 
■ the money she earned in the 
packing house. She says she
buj’s extras for the children 
and groceries. “ Many of the 
workers say they are  helping 
their husbands pay the taxes,” 
she said.
■’M rs. William Moonen. KLO 
Rd. hasn’t worked in the pack­
ing houses for years, but she 
used to work for six weeks, 
only, to buy the children’s 
winter clothing.
The money earned by these 
workers is not saved. It is 
money for a definite purpose, 
to buy something, and so is 
poured back into the economy 
of the area.
$ 7 9 , 0 0 0  Bid
m
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Cosf-Gulting 'Not Possible'
Four Categories Of Voters
WOMEN ON THE SORTING LINE 






Time is running out for resi­
dent and tenan t electors who are 
hot yet on the city vo ters’ list.
F riday is the deadline for 
registration  on the voters’ list 
for the Dec. 10 civic elections.
Three alderm anic seats, held 
by Thom as Angus, J . W. Bed­
ford and D. A. Chapm an, are a t 
stake in the election. The term s 
of five school trustees also ex­
pire then.
The five trustees are:, Ken 
Fulks, Peachland, chairm an of 
the school board; Charles Buck- 
land, R utland; Dr. Clifford 
Henderson, Kelowna; M rs. Dor­
othy Felly , Kelowna; and T. R. 
G arter, South E ast Kelowna.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson and 
three rem aining alderm en, L. A. 
N. Potterton , R. J .  Wilkinson 
and W. T. L. Roadhouse are
indication who w'ill contest , the 
seats and it is too early to de­
term ine w hether any money by­
laws will be included in the 
election.
You have a yen, perhaps, to 
conquer the great outdoors this 
fall, to fight through th e , bush 
in pursuit of game'.’
Or maybe you \vould rather 
contem plate the falling leaves 
from an arm chair in front of the 
fire, a glass of homemade wine 
in your hand?
In either ease. Wednesday’s 
adult education classes can help 
you do the job better. ___
Two one-night lectures will be th e . hunting course. He will in­
held W ednesday—-hunting in the! struct his students in the where, 
Okanagan and home wine and when and how of hunting in the
cider-iriaking.
The lectures, part of the adult 
education w inter program  in 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna), 
begin a t 7:30 p.m. in the west 
building of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School.
David Spalding, the regional 
wildlife biologist, will conduct
Picker Demand Will Continue 
Norlh-Central Area Worst Ott
A h e a v y  d e m a n d  for ai i ide  
p i c k e r s  in the central  and 
n or t he r n  i iar l s  of  the O ka n a­
g a n  sti l l  e x i s t s  a nd the d om nnd  
wi l l  c ont i nue  in m o s t  a r e a s  for 
t he  n e x t  we ek .
Tl ie  Kelowna-Winf iekl -O.vama  
a r e a s  are  stil l  hardest '  hit by  
the s h o r t a g e  a c c o n i i n g  to tlie 
N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  Se r v i ce ' s  
r e g i o na l  co-ordinatoi ’ of farm 
lalnir ac t iv i t i es ,
ill Wi nf i el d 30 fiicker.s are  .still 
n e e d e d  to h a r v e s t  the huni i ier  
c ro p o f  Mc lnt o s l i  apples .  Or- 
c i i ar d a c c o m m o d a t i o n  is avai i -  
nli ie’ for Winf ield pickers .
In Keiowiui .  d ’Anjou pears ,  
a s  wel l  as  Mcl ntos l i  apples ,  
nri' l ie ing i iar vc sted ,  S o m e  or-  
c i i ard a c c o m m o d a t i o n  is av a i l ­
able  and 20 p i c ke rs  are still  
nt'edeil .
O y a m a ,  ivliii'ii ne e de d 12 p ic ­
ke rs  M o nd ay ,  now need.-, 20, 
( )  I' (- h ;i r d a c c o m m o d a t i o n  is 
uvai la i i i e .
In Hutland,  7.'i per cent, of tiie
McIntosh a p p le s  h a v e  b e e n  h a r ­
v e s t ed  and the d ’Anj ou pear  
crop h a r v e s t  h a s  s inrt ed.  Tl ic  
Del ic i ous  ap| ) l e  croii  is du e  to 
start Oct.  1. T h e  i a b i r  s i tu a­
tion is now t ia ianeed.
In the so ut he rn  ijart of the  
Val ley ,  K e r e m c o s  is the only  
place  witii  a b a l a n c e d  lalxir  
si tuation,
OLIVER SHORT
In Ol i ver ,  wi iere  De l i c i ous  
apples  are  be i ng  i ia rve s te d .  33 
apple  p ic ke rs  are  n e e d e d  i m ­
m ed i a t e l y  and 10 t o m a t o  pi ck­
ers a re  ri'quli'cd. Ti le  N e w t o n  
and W i n e s a p  h a r v e s t  is e x p e c t ­
ed to l iegin du ri ng  the first  
w e ek  In Ovtol ier.  Orcl iard a c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n  is avai lal i i i ' .
In Oso yo os ,  11 i d e ke rs  are  
needed.  In P en t i c t on .  '20 apple  
pleker'S a n -  requi red to i iarvest  
Mcl ntos l i  appl es .  S u m m e r l a n d  
ne e ds  12 piel iers .  'I'iie De l i c i ous  
i iarvest  in I’e nt ie t on and Simi-  
ni er i and wi l l  b eg in  at tiie <‘nd 
of tiie w e ek ,
Valley.
Home wine and cider making 
will be discussed by Dr. J . F . 
Bowen, of the Sum m erland Re­
search Station.
Another course, one of a 
more serious nature , also be­
gins W ednesday night. This is 
a literacy course for adults who 
cannot read or w rite, or who do 
it poorly. Lillian Greenwood 
will conduct the course and it 
will be held on Wednesday 
nigiits throughout the winter.
Adult education academ ic 
cour.ses began last week with 
an inerea.se attenflance over 
last year, S. J . Gowland, adult 
education director, said today.
This year 266 people enrolled 
in academ ic courses, an in­
crease of alm ost 50 over last 
y ear’s registration, I
Peoiile who w ant to join any 
of the academ ic courses can still 
do so. Cour.ses include: Grade 
10 English, science and m athe­
m atics; Grade 11 biology, social 
studies a n d  m athem atics; 
(Jracie 12 m athem aties and Eng- 
lisii; G rade 13 m atliem atics and 
English; kindergarten teacher 
training; and university exten­
sion courses in English 303, ed­
ucation 407, and psychology 
308.
Most vocational and recrea­
tion courses liegin Oct. 3.
I’urtiier details and a com ­
plete list, of courses are  avail­
able from the adult education 
office, 5!)i) Harvey Avo.
L ibrary
( Q t i e e n s w a y )
10 a.m . to  9 p.m .—Photography 




p.m . to 5 p.m. and 6;30 p.m. 
to 10 p.m .—Activities for 
boys aged eight to 18i
FOUR TYPES
Citizens eligible to vote are 
divided into four categories;
P roperty  owners, who are 
autom atically  placed on the list 
of electors. :
Resident electors, those . who 
have lived within the municipal 
to im daries for six months prior 
to the Sept. 30 deadline; resi­
dent electors who voted in last 
years elections are being sent 
cohfirm atioh form s to fill out 
and return . O thers rhust declare 
them selves a t city hall. 2 
Tenant electors, those renting 
o r leasing property for business
The Kelowna City Council 
voted unanimously Monday to 
accept a bid of $79,400—the low­
est tendered—for construction 
of the city’s centennial project, 
a museum in the civic centre.
bid was accepted in 
spite of some early  opdsition by 
Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse, who 
thought some corner - cutting 
m ight resu lt in reducing the 
cost to the figure budgeted for 
$73,000.
The low bid, opened Friday, 
was from  Busch Construction 
Ltd. It was one of five bids 
ranging up to $112,998. It will 
be approved provided the con­
tractor has m et the required 
specifications.
o r ig i n a l  FIGURE
Originally, $50,000 was allot- 
ed to pay for the structure, but 
la te r council agreed to an ad­
ditional $23,000 to strengthen 
footings of the one-storey build­
ing to perm it additions up to 
four storeys in, future, should 
the need be felt.
Aid. Roadhouse, who eventu­
ally concurred w ith the con­
trac t, said the city had been 
“ m ore than generous” with the 
taxpayers’ money, and the plans 
for the museum should be stu­
died to see if savings could re- 
suli.
Aid. D. A. Chapman said the 
additional $23,000 was agreed to 
as a necessary item for the fu­
ture and he doubted if there  
were any superfluous costs that 
could be eliminated.
COSTS UP 
He said building costs had 
risen about 30 per cent in the 
last two years "and while I 
don’t like it, I don't see w hat 
else we can do but go ahead 
with th is.”
Mayor . R. F- Parkinson said 
the extra costs were disappoint" 
ing, but to cut back on the p r ^  
jec t would be “ crim inal a t  this 
tim e . .. . this is just one of 
those things . . . we m ust plow 
ahead or we will be without a 
building for the centennial year 
and look like a  bunch of fools
The additional costs do not 
include arch itect’s fees, about 
another $5,000. .
midway in  their two-year term s 1 purposes. They will sent 
of office. form s to fill out by theV ity r—'^
Nom inations a re  scheduled F reem en , specially designated 
for Nov. 28. T here is not yet any | people honored by the city.
'Fantastic' Response For KMP 
In Oliverl Talent Search
Kelowna and Rutland
6 p .m .—Kelowna and Rutland 
Lions Clubs light bulb sale
Badm inton Hall
(Gaston and Richter)
8 p.m . — Kelowna Badminton 
Club general meeting.
M em orial Arena
(Ellis St.)
8 p .m .—Seattle Totem s vs. Los 
Angeles Blades.
Piloting And Safety Courses 
Offered By Power Squadron
TIk' Ke lo wn a I’o we r  Squadron , sm h a'. lifo-.‘. a \ i iu; ,  (ii v-fiKlitiiq; 
l i . i m l ' e i s  , 0 V  ol fe i i iu:  ; i  oi i c - l and  ld;litui|.;, .ni l i ' s  o f  t h e  road
nii 'ht-a-weet .  CiiTiadian P o we r  td ' c a ,  M'amiUi'diip i.iieli a* aii- 
M(iuadion .0 , 0 1  >' in i .doting a n d ' r l iorinc m a n o e u \ i i i q ; .  mo. ir inn
M.fetv 111 ' 1 1 1,ill l'o;d'.. heitinnuu',  
G-1 II at 'he Va eht  Clul.
Itec.e II .iM.ai w dl he lletd b e ­
t w e e n  T :io ,m.l 9 3d p n r  the 
'Die I 'oi i i 'e 111 :;i(e
i i i e i i  t o  : i d  ; u ; e  
1 I .It 1. lldilli' w ill dl - 
1 1 "  ) | I  I I I 1 . e  I I  . i n ­
i'
I tfit t iio: 
b . i a l i i u '  I 
r . i o i q i  ' I ' l l .
I l i e  , V. l i . o  
V i  n i l  I d  ( " I  
O- 'D.e 
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and l ietl iiq; under  w a\
I ’a re  of rope-, wi l l  tie l.iui'.llt. 
al l! I.iiot , hitehe'.  and ; pliee;.,  
eon.pH' ' reail lni;,  anb to navi-  
I'atr'ii ,  e l i i op  and i .do to i i ’,. luau-  
III 1 and oil toiii oil Iloai d
Will i liei voii o wn ,  lioi low or  
relit a b.iai Ini fi hiud, or u atei  
1 h .1 ore,  eU. h pel ,.ii l iould be
Sunny. . .
Suns l i inc  wi th a f ew c lo udy  
pe ri ods  I.s in .stoi'e this  a f t e r ­
noon and W e d n e s d a y ,  a c c o r d i n g  
to w e a t h e r  f or ec as t s .
H o w e v e r ,  the f or ec as t s  a l so  
aa,\ the w e a t h e r  wil l  r e m a i n  
mi ieh the s a m e  wh ic h  m a y  be  
just  ,a subt le  w a y  of  ( i redlet ing  
eloi ids  with a f ew sunny iiei  
iod.s.
Te mpt ' ia t i na ' s  w e r e  e x i i e e t e d  
to r ea c h  the low s e v e n t i e s  We d-  
nesdav  , dropi nng to a low o f  48
toiueht .
Moi i da , ' . the trend of  t emi ier -  
a l i i res  higher  than last  y e a r  
e o id ln ue d wi th a high of 69 and  
a low o ve rn ight  of  46. On the  
I l i me  da\- last  y e a r ,  the tei iqi -  
el a t l l l e s  lo' .e to .56 blit (Iroppeil  
to a low of 3.5.
Tourism 
Report Due
A r ei ior t  on the  1966 tourist  
s e a s o n  in K e l o w n a  wi l l  be  pre­
s e n t e d  W e d n e s d a y  in the Royal  
A n l i e  H ot e l  at  noon liy R.  K.  
( B o b )  G o rd o n,  co-ordtnator  of  
t he  V i s i t or  and Convent ion  
b u r e a u  o f  the K e l o w n a  C h a m ­
b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e ,
'Die m e e t i n g  is o pe n  to the  
pu bl ie  a n d  Mr.  G or don sa i d a 
s p e c i a l  i nv i tat ion  is e x t en d ed  
to  hot e l ,  m o t e l  ope rat ors ,  
s e r v i c e  s tat ion  o w n e r s  and re ­
t a i le rs .  P l a n s  for the r e m a i n d e r  
of  thi s  y e a r  and t hos e  for 1967 
wi l l  a l s o  be  di scuss i 'd .
F r a n k  Addi son ,  e h a i rn i a n  of  
t he  V i s i t o r  and Conv ent ion  c o m ­
m i t t e e  o f  the c h a m b e r ,  will  
s i i ea k a l s o  and que.stions wil l  
b e  Invi ted f rom t hos e  at tending.
Two people pleaded guilty in 
m ag istra te ’s court today and 
were assessed fines.
John D avis, Victoria, charged 
with driving without due care 
and attention, pleaded not guilty 
and the tria l wiU be held later 
today..
Robert Peter Neigum, Kelow­
na, was fined $100 when he 
pleaded guilty to being a minor 
and driving without insurance. 
He was stopped by police at 3; 45 
p.m. Sept. 18 on Leathead Rd. 
He said he forgot to transfer 
the insurance from a car he had 
sold m onths before.
Frank F ischer, Kelowna, was 
fined $50 on a charge of failing 
to m ake a signal when turning 
left. The prosecutor said he was 
involved in an accident a t 9;35 
p.m. Sept. 9 a t Glcninore St. 
and Stockwell Ave. His brake 
and signal lights were found to 
be not working and the prosecu­
tor said he did not m ake a hand 
signal.
"You have two good arm s,” 
Hie n ingistra tc  said. He told the 
accused he has a bad driving 
record and if he comes before
Ihe c o u r t  a g a i n  b e  wi l l  lose  h i s  I eel gui l ty .
licence. He told his parents the 
tim e has com e to take action to 
see their son respects the law. 
TRIAL STARTS 
The tr ia l began of Blaine M. 
Love, Kelowna, charged with 
driving w ithout due care and 
attention. Const. R. L. McKee 
said he observed the accused in 
a ear on Black Mt. Rd. Sept. 3 
a t 12;30 a.m . and followed it. 
He said the car accelerated arid 
made the corner at Black Mt. 
Rd. and Dougal Rd. going into 
a sideways skid on the intersec­
tion. He brought ii lo a stop 
three-quarters of a block fur­
ther on. He arrested  the accused 
who, he said, had the "odor of 
intoxicants on his b rea th .”
R. A. Gies, counsel for the ac­
cused, asked why the constable 
followed the car and he said he 
had no iiarticular reason other 
than a routine check.
In m ag istra te ’s court Monday, 
Donald George Reed, 2265 Aber­
deen St., was sentenced to 30 
days in jail on a charge ol 
breaking, entering and theft 
from the Adanac Auto Body 
Shoi). He had previously plead-
Kelowna M usical Production 
executive sits down today to 
sort out a landslide of auditions 
for roles in Oliver!
KMP expects to have casting 
completed by the end of the 
week for the society’s spring 
production.
Douglas Glover said Monday 
the weekend response at audi­
tions was “ fan tastic .”
Some 49 boys turned out 
Saturday to audition. Ten boys 
tried out for the role of Oliver. 
Another 39, between the agei^ 
of nine and 12, tried out for 
p arts  in th e ' l4-membcr boy.s’ 
chorus.
In addition, 15 adults cam e to 
Saturday’s audition, bringing to 
65 the total number of people 
who have auditioned for p a rts ' 
in Oliver! ,
FAGIN, TOO
Someone even c a m e out 
Saturday to audition for the role 
of Fagin, a slim, oily character 
who trains pickpockets. That 
role was the last m ajor holdout 
in the auditioning.
Between 50 and 60 people will 
take part in Oliver, when it is 
presented a t the Kelowna Com- 
Imunity T heatre March' 14 to 18.
KBRA Man In The East 
Alter Hydroplane Weeli Cash
Kelowna Lawyer Is Delegate 
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T h e  next  Red Cro..;, Iilnod (Id- 
nor  el i i i i e  wil l  be  held in the 
A n g l i c a n  Hall ,  S i i lher l and Ave , ,  
Oct.  18, 19. 20 f rom 1 In 4 p.m.  
a nd  f r om  6:30 lo 9:30 p.m.
Ml'.". Ri i 'hanl  Sl irl i i ig.  cliiiii- 
rnan of  the blood donor cl inic,  
sa i d ;in\'<ine belw«'cn die iigi' i 
o f  17 to 65 ma\ '  i lonate  blood.
For  t h e  fn.'il l i m e  in i hb .  a r e a ,  
17-yeai ' -<ild: i  wi l l  U '  nllo>A.'ed lo  
d o n a l e  w i l h  t l i e i i  p a i e i i l s  l o i i -  
senl ,  < ' a i  lb wi l l  b e  m u I l o  • |.. - 
O l l d a i " r l i o o b  lol  dl l '  | I . 1 I  - 
l ent' - ,  ■i.gaatii ie ,md Ilii',' i i m - . |
I '"' . ikei  '  met  m  I ’ . ' t l -  i p l e ' c i i t r d  at the I IlliU'
I'.l ill,; till' VMeliCnil t o ,  ’1 I I I  b e t  i lilile li' Id I I I  Kel
the I" Iidmg i"iMid -ti  iKe : oAi ia  m Ai .n l  l e  , , l ird m 1.3;’fi
i i g i i n n . '  i -ossiblr M n k e l p m t -  be i ng l o l l e r p - d  Ol l ie i aK  
I lioiH- to ei | i ial  ol .'lil ji.e tin.-
. t . e . m an  (o, die  Kel . i wna ,
I he  ( bull  e ■ t.iffi .1 ).' a i:,o
tide I  hi m miit ( I ' o i n  Vaiij oii
'  i - r  w  l t d  v o l i m t i c l  l u i i  '  r -  f i o m  i
K i ' l o w n . i  ' Ihe b l o o d  l . ent  to
l i eadqi i ai  t e j «, in Va m o nc er
w lie; ■■ i ’ 1 ', .1. J.  e r. |  ai,. I >i
>•,1 .1 '.i .1: '1 l...',.|l O .. MNI
I,,. - I . s .  1.1 . o '  11..
\  m r «
K e l o w n a  l a w y e r  R o s s  Lander ,  
h a s  bei-n n a m e d  a d e l e g a t e  to 
t he  nat i ona l  L i be ra l  P a r t y  
po l i cy  c o n f e r e n c e  in O t t aw a  
n e x t  m o nt h .
Mr.  L a n d er  w a s  one  of  Ihe  
l . i t i era l s  c h o s e n  S at u r d a y  to 
r e p r e s e n t  the O ka n a g a n - Bo u n -  
d a r y  Li l i eral  As s oc ia t i o n  at the  
c o n f e r e n c e .
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  m e t  in P e n ­
t icton S a t u r d a y  to choo.se r e ­
p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and d e c i d e  g u i d e ­
l ines  for Ihe r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  at 
ttie c o n f e r e n c e .
T w o  woi'kshoi 'S w e r e  held d u r ­
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Rutland Boy 
In Road Mishap
A ' .even-ycat'  old Rnl l and tsiy  
wa-. t;.li(.|i to the Ke lo wn a G e n ­
eral  Hos | . l ta l  T u e s d a y  after  
t i emg kn oc k ed  t i o i n  lus b i cyc l e  
l.v a Ii m k on the la. i thca. i  Rd.
I d M P  . a i d  Mart in C h a - e  
l . a i b ' . ' i ' l  Rd . " a -  l id ing  bi.s 
i , i c \ c l e  near  his  h o m e  w h en  he  
w . e  ; l n n k  ti\ a triirk dr i ve n  
)\ Mil . 'no Kog a,  t . enl t i ead Rd
Daii \ag<' w a .  e' l imal<-i l  :d 
i l l  0 0 0  in 0  l ivo-car  eoil l»aon 
Mo n. tav  at 7 50 a iii at Itii liter 
Kt arid Cleirierit Av e .  Dr i ver:  
w i n  '.'.'dl.ui Bu!  Wf .  Ili.o,). an*l
1 , , . \ . ,  ( M .  ( . . I . I  d d
.bo 1(1 1 1 . i i e »  w e i «  KiHi i l ed.
te rs  w h i c h  wilt n i i s e  id the  
c o n f e r e n c e .  C'anada’s i m m i g i a -  
t lon i ioUoies  and the e n c o u r a g e ­
m e n t  o f  Canadi .an c ul ture  w e re  
r i l sc i issed at the works ho | i s .
Ot her  O k a n a g a n  - Boundar.v 
rei iresentat lve. ' .  Include:  Alex
G ough ,  Ol i ve r;  T o n y  and Shir­
l ey Ll oyd.  Pen t i c t on;  Bruce  
H o w a r d ,  t .ttieral  c a n d i d a t e  in 
th(' l as t  fe de ri d etect ton and 




M o e  Y o u n g ,  a di rec t or  of  the  
K e l o w n a  Boat  R a c i n g  A s s o c i a ­
tion,  is no w in oastei 'n C an ada  
looki ng  for s i ionsors  for n ex t  
y c n r ’.s u nl imi t ed  hydroi i lane  
r a c e s  in K e lo wn a .
F r a n k  Addi son ,  K B RA  vice-  
pr e s i d e n t ,  sa i d Mr. Y o u n g ’s trip 
w a s  di . scussed itt, an e x e c u t i v e  
m e e t i n g  S at ur da y.
Mr. Y o u n g ,  in the East  on per­
sonal  b u s i n e s s ,  is a l so  v i s i t ing  
Toi 'onto and Moidrett l  in an e f ­
fort  to s e c u r e  s i ionsors  for next  
y e a r ’s hydro i i lane  r aces .
"As  far  a s  the KBRA is c o n ­
c e r n e d ,  the  hydroi i lane  r ac es  
wil l  be  he l d a g a i n  next  y e a r  but  
m o n e y  is a ke y  fac tor ,” Mr.  
Addi son said.
"We a re  b e g i nn in g  wo r k e a r l y  
to ac( iuirc sponsori i .  D u r i n g  hi s  
trip.  Ml'. Yo u ng  is hoi i ing to  
app r oa c h m a j o r  c o m j i a n i e s  b e ­
fore t he y set tl ieir p r o m o t i o n  
and a d v e rt i s i ng  budt?cts and  
c o n v i n c e  t h e m  to i i i irt iclpato in 
die  hydi 'oplane  r a c e s . ”
H AS  KIT
Mr.  Y o u n g  he ade d e a s t  eriuip-  
ped with b i d c l m r e s  and a kit  t o  
:,hew c o m p a n i e s  the inibl i c i ty  
t iei iefits f ro m this y e a r ’s r ace *  
lo Kel owna and s | io nso ri ng  c o m ­
panies .
Anot her  e x e c u t i v e  m e e t i n g  i« 
s c h e du le d  short ly a f t er  Mr.  
Y ou n g' s  return to K e l o w n a  Oct.  
5. A ge ne i  al  m e e t i n g  wi l l  f ol low  




A w o m a n  l ieutenant  iii
Bri t i sh ( 'olmi i t i la t i ra go om  
l ieen p i d i i i o te d to l ap ta l n .
T h e  p i d i oo t  ion o f  I . l ent . E. K. 
M. S'-aly.  e t te i ' t ive  Aug 1, wa . 
announei 'd  t odar  tiv eoi i imai id  
ilig of f i ee i  I t ( 'ol ' f  ( ’ ( hap
I man
I Ciqit t . e a b  eiili p d ill III'
I R( t i s  ' ( ' \ V. \ l  I l eb.  ti, IfNitl and
I I ei eiv I'll III I e o m m i -  ■ loll .1 an
:il, I I M ' . t  D m  mg t m i l ,  t i . '  w a - ,  
o n  t b o  ■ I i t f  o f  H i )  27 M l l i l l a  
ejtouV' • tnt io i i ed Bt Vernon
: tii'i \ mg a .  i i g i m i n t a l  ailmiii-
i l ' t r a l u ' e  o f f i i e r .  Capl  bieah I 
m I too u( ol 1; . i .mt.g all ( ,o
a o I .m \V ... ( I i 5 : . (
I pf 1 Minaei  m Ihi Ih Dv.
Uounct l  wi l l  g i ve  com.ideri i -  
l ioil 111 the f n t n ie  to l imi t i ng  
ttie n u m b e r  of d e l e g i d e s  to 
l l m o n  of B.C. Muni c i pa l i t i es  
eonvei i t  ions.  Ke lo wn a is e n ­
t i t led to six vot ing d e l e g a t e s ,  
but ci iuncit  m e m l i e r s  felt this  
nu m Ix T w a s  not n e c e s s a r y ,  
par t i cu lar ly  vdieii  staff  and  
aldei' i i ien would h a v e  to t i a v e l  
long i t i : t an ee s .
Mn. \or  r ar l di iho n,  Alil R. *1. 
Wi lkinson and Aid.  'I'lioiuas 
Aiigin, wi l l  sit 111 on di .ciissioru: 
in I'oiiiing. i iionih'.  as  th'' l l i l l i 'di  
Colui i i i ' ia Ih. igooi i ' :  pr e pa r e  for 
H -  1 i i  I ’ M ' h t  II I  If i l l
monv - It b; hoped tiv BCD offi- 
( Cl .  to tuive the P i i ne i ' ' '  
Alexai i ' l i  a o i l a  iate at the Volm 
till ee l  elhollV lieXI. \ I ' l l  1
Alavi ir r*rkiii-'i>n ha in red
1 ll.l I " e \ e  I v l i o ' l 1 lie ibli t u | 11 
out to M  e till' R o , ’. a l  t  . i iui' iian 
Moii hl ed Poll! e m u ' l e a l  r a t ' '  In 
the ( 'it \ Pill K , 'I'tuil • '1.1 \ " I t ’:,
a w I mill 1 (ul - In i w ." .1 a I dm
milV'u , ".■mil lltei e  ma  \ luil !"• 
iHU'ilher o|t|Mil tlinll V lit aei tile
vot ing  m aj o r i t y  on flunridntion  
pl e bi sc i t e s  from 60 | ier cent  to 
.50.t jier ci'iit. T he  mot ion,  from  
an East  K oo t en a y  munic l i i id l ty  
c a m e  to the floor at the  P e n t i c ­
ton meeting, ,  blit w a s  de f e t d e d .
Aid,  W.  T.  L. RoadhoUHC will  
tie ac t ing  mayi ir  for ttie montt)  
of  Det ober .  He will act on be-  
liidf of the Cilv of  Ke lo wn a  
w h en  Mavi ir  11. b' P a rk i n s o n  i i  
i i | iavaital i le.
Till' (' (I II u c l l  a i 'knowl edge d  
willi  Ihaiil a g.ift of .51,000 f io ni  
( ' i o w n . ’/.''ll''i baeti  t.td lo  lie 
11 ed t owar d the pin ehi e  e  of an  
o i g a n  jlor dll' Civie  ' Dieatre .  
Tlic o r g an ,  o nc e  l ie l ongi ng to 
II t' i T m \  I W. i l iod,  wil l  ai'l  
i ,'e: a mi ' iuoi  nil to dm late  li m l  
1 mdiisti  exi'i ul 1'. e a nd e om-  
limiilP. I'-.iilei
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A'.'ioi iatmii  Mr, <hi idoi i  w as  
n a m e d  al the l e i e i i t  34tli annual  
(i ijiveii l i i in of t h e  hljg;liw(».v 
Ikmi t e | .  Iietd in Ket owna,  
M . i m i i  I ' a i k n e o n  xaid he liad 
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There is a civil war going on in the 
United States. While there is no gun­
play, it is a deadly serious war. And 
again it is between the North and the 
Southr—the Northwest and the South- 
west.
The cause is water. The Southwest 
is trying to hijack the Northwest’s 
water. The Southwest wants to tap the 
Northwest’s Golumbia River, but the 
Northwest, needing the water itself, 
says nothing doing.
The outcome will have great reper­
cussions which may well reach into 
Canada and affect Canadians. For this 
reason, Canadians should take more 
than a casual interest in the water war 
between the states which is quickly 
escalating. Given a few years and we 
could be in exactly the position the 
Northwest is now. ’ I
This water war' may well turn out 
to be the most bitter the west has ever 
seen. At stake are waters of the Co­
lumbia* which carries a volume only 
second to the Mississippi in the United 
States. Some 30,000,000 people are 
involved.
From the Canadian point of view 
the “good boys” must be considered 
the States of Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho and Montana. The “bad guys” 
are the seven states of the Colorado 
River Basin: California, Arizona, New 
Mexico, Nevada, Utah, Colorado and 
Wyoming.
The Colorado is falling far short of 
meeting the needs for the region’s 
growth. The solution, the Southwest 
says, is to divert a portion cif the Co­
lumbia’s water riches into the South­
west., ' '
A bill now before Congress would 
provide the works necessary to squeeze 
the last drops of water from the Color­
ado for use in the Southwest. But what 
raised the hackles of the Northwest is 
a provision in the bill for study of pos­
sible sources of new water for the 
Southwest; It is no secret that the 
source the bill’s sponsors have in mind 
is the Columbia River.
At the heart of the scramble for wa­
ter is the great disparity in supply be-
B l u e  H a n d s ,
(T h e  W all S tree t Journa l)
The advertising industry, so often 
attacked as a useless appendage of our 
society, sometimes seems determined 
to make thing harder on itself. Con­
sider a study of the teenage market 
published recently by Doyle Dane 
Bcmbach, a New York agency.
According to the study’s author, 
psychologist Charles Slack, “The un­
derlying problem of teenagers today 
is that of achieving dignity;” Unfor­
tunately, attainment of the goal is 
hampered by a lack of maturity. And 
that, he reasons, offers a great oppor­
tunity to advertisers to appeal to the 
new, emerging “image of the nobility 
ol youth.”
Mr. Slack says there are “many 
things teenagers want to do and can’t.” 
Ucncc advertisers ought to devise 
“powerful tie-ups . . .  between a pro­
duct and a youth’s psyche.” For in­
stance, a feeling of "super - intelli­
gence” is much desired by teenagers 
so the advertiser who can “plant the
tween the Columbia and Colorado 
basins. Over ah, the Columbia Basin 
has three per cent of the U.S. popula­
tion and 12 per cent of the country’s 
water runoff. In contrast the seven 
states of the Colorado Basin have 13 
per cent of the U.S. population, but 
only one per cent of the total water 
runoff. ^
The average annual flow in the Co­
lumbia is about 160,000,000 acre- 
feet, more than 10 times that of the 
Colorado.
But the Northwest is developing fast 
and rightly fears that if it should lose 
its most precious resource, water, that 
development would cease. Quite right­
ly they ask should water be taken to 
people wherever they may choose to 
live, or should the people come to the 
water? Is it not better to grow food 
where there is water and sell it to the 
areas where there is not water than to 
take the water to the dry_ areas to grow 
crops there? Should not industry locate 
where there is water and ship its pro­
ducts to the dry areas rather than take 
water to the dry areas?
The U.S. water war is in full swing. 
Canadians should watch it. Already 
the water- hungry Southwest is making 
plans to hijack Canadian water and 
Northern Affairs Minister Laing has 
told them that if they want to use our 
water they should come here and es­
tablish their industries where there is 
water.
In a few short years, Canadians m ay  
well be fighting the same battle now 
being fought by the Northwest states. 
And like them, we will be outnumber­
ed by people and outgunned by pres­
sure plays.
When this fight comes, U will be a 
dirty one. Water will be at stake, but 
pressures of all sorts will be brought 
to bear by the United States on this
W A N TS T H 6 
V IS ITP R N A e
C O M A A 0 M W 6 A C 1 H
P O U C Y
■J
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. BA;..
'NO - 1 THINK rVE SEEN ENOUGH RUINS"
U n w e l c o m e  I n  U . S .
NEW YOBK (AP) — The U.S. 
business boom has rolled a t 
high speed for 67 months. Now 
the brakes are being applied.
T h e  unprecedented bu rst of 
g r o \ ^  w as welcome during 
iiiost of its  long span. But re ­
cently m any economists have
country. Can we resist those pressures? th a t it was ^ w b a i i in g  too 
T-i. fa r  and too fast. They u rged ,m e
The water war m me Umted States Johnson adm inistration to take
now may be the openmg fight in a wa- action to prevent the economy
ter battle which may eventually pro- from  overheating,
vide the rupture point in the good re- President Johnson acted, re ­
lations existing between this: country cently to  cool things off. He
est ra tes — the fear of inflation.
That’s when economists and 
government officials . becam e 
alarm ed.
The federal reserve board last 
December instituted a  series of 
raises in the prim e ra te  — the 
interest that banks charge their 
biggest and m ost credit-worthy 
custom ers . — to  six per cent 
from 4.5.
This was intended to m ake 
money m ore difficult to borrow 
and thereby curtail business ex- p a ra te  and one related.
VIVE LA BEPU BU Q U E!
“You know, of course, what 
it is coming to , don’t  you?” de­
m anded the (Commander (RCN 
Ret.). “Not exactly ,” I replied, 
non-committally. “A republic!”  
he answered, “ with Pearson as 
President, o r  Hellyer, which 
would be w orse ”
I murmiured something, opin­
ing that it m ight not come to 
that and th a t, in any case, we 
could do nothing about it, our 
day of influence being past. 1 
am afraid th a t, no m atter w hat 
the uninformed people on the 
street poll m ay h a v e . said, the 
battle of unification of the arm ed 
services has left a  good deal of 
bitterness around.
It is strange how tradition 
means so m uch to so many peo­
ple, but I  have often wondered 
how old is  tra d itio n .T h e  glori­
ous tradition of the British Navy 
—and it is- glorious—does not 
mean tha t the tradition is an  
ancient one.;
Grim things w ere done in the 
British Navy a t  one time, unless 
the story of Captain Bligh and 
the Bounty is completely false. 
Anyhow, 1 things m ust change; 
and one of the things that is 
changing fast is the relation be­
tween G reat B ritain  and Canada.
Personally, I  am  a royalist, 
an .im perialist; bu t I  am not 
blind to the  weaknesses of th" 
system, and it  does appear tV 
the days of m onarchs is on th . 
way out. B ritain , unfortunately 
* (to my m ind), is no longer 
Great. H er E m pire  is virtually 
non-existent. Much th a t rem ains 
is pageantry  and it is: of this 
that I would like to w rite a 
little.
If we get ourselves into being 
a republic (I hope I shall not 
see it), then I think we shall be 
bored stiff. I  find republics in­
tolerably dull. I  don’t  know 
whether anything could have 
been m ore tedious than the in­
auguration of President Ken­
nedy. The whole thing was bor­
ing and badly done. You simply 
could not com pare it to the 
Coronation of Queen Elizabeth. 
There was no comparison. The 
whole business was appallingly 
dreadful including the harangue 
of the A m erican cardinal who, 
burg  U niversity told a ineeting presum ably, was addressmg the
of the Geological and M ineral- Almighty and the reading, by a
ogical Associations of Canada tottery old poet (who lost or
here the significance of the re­
search  was the ability to culti-, 
vate the bacteria .
He said the bacteria were 
' “ life - stim ulating” 'an d  added 
th a t six species w ere discovered 
in the Pugw ash salts—five se-
Neeti A Pension
HALIFAX (CP)—A Germ an 
m icrobiologist reports he has 
isolated and cultivated living 
b ac te ria  estim ated to be 200,- 
000,000 years old from rock salt 
sam ples from  Pugw ash, N.S. 
D r. Heinz Dombrowski of Fei-
W hat bu t this is the reason for 
the ex travagant d ress of people 
who belong to  orders? Why do 
certa in  ‘knights’ go about Weary 
ing swords and clad in evening 
dress? Why do women’s groups 
give to their officers the most 
flam boyant titles? Why do men 
do the sam e? Even youngsters 
are  called ‘Lady’ or ‘Honored 
Queen’ or ‘Princess’. And if the 
representative of Her M ajesty 
holds a reception, how anxious 
are  the folk (who can afford to 
go) lest they be„ unable to get 
invitations!
Even the disciples of a  certain 
g rea t teacher who never wore 
particu larly  distinctive clothing 
a re  the very ones who love 
colorful and /o r very distinctive 
garb , even though it be simply 
all white! And the ones who, for , 
years, scorned such g a rb  are, 
today, appearing in public witii 
colorful academic hoods and, in 
a certa in  category, with purple 
w aistcoats.
And I, for oiie, am  all for this 
pomp and circum stance. Life 
can be very tedious indeed and 
I get very sick of people wan­
dering around in slacks and 
looking like beachcom bers.
I  wish all law yers still had to 
w ear wigs in court and I  do not 
hate, as does the present incum­
bent, the m ayoral tri-cornered 
hat. Ye gods, life is tedious 
enough and lacking enough in 
color as it is, without throwing 
aw ay everything brilliant.
And bow our would-be repub­
licans love titles and how happy 
rnany of them  would be to have 
the chance some day to be 
known as ‘Sir Tom ’ and should 
anyone by chance be a connec­
tion of a  knight or baronet, how 
he loves to roll the title  around 
and bask in reflected glory! 
T hree tim es, when the Duke and 
Duchess of X cam e to  town, was 
I. telephoned so th a t I  would be 
sure to know th a t T heir Graces 
m ight be coming to church.
Charm ing, indeed, were the 
two ladies whom I did see but I 
am  not informed, as a rule, 
about anyone else who comes to 
town.
I  should m ake a very bad re­
publican, I  am  afraid. I  have 
not enjoyed the constant pres­
sure to  break ties with Great 
mixed up his papers) of one of B ritain , nor the other pin-pricks
his poems. initiated by H er M ajesty’s very
It was an  ineffectual begin- loyal Canadian Government;
ning to a regim e which ended . but then I am  a reactionary of 
so disastrously in the assassin- the w orst type.
and the United States.
notion that candy-coated popcorn is 
brain food” ought to sell a lot of pop­
corn.
Or, since youngsters yearn for the 
age at which they can drive a car, he 
suggests presenting a product in a way 
implying that its use will put the 
teenager into the driver’s seat sooner. 
“Everybody knows this can’t be true,” 
the author concedes, but “properly 
presented” the advertiser “might . . .  
get away with it.” He also thinks that 
“barrels of money” could be made if 
the use of non-skintone colors becomes 
a teenage fad, the youngsters perhaps 
dyeing their hands blue and their legs 
green.
That may be, altliough it is hard 
to sec what blue hands and green legs 
have to do with a teenage search for 
dignity or nobility. It isn’t, however, 
hard to imagine faces at the Federal 
Trade Commission turning bright red 
at the appearance of any selling gim­
mick “everybody knows . . ,  can’t be 
true.” Plainly, lack ot maturity is not 
a monopoly of teenagers.
recom m ended a 16-month sus­
pension of the  investm ent tax  
credit which perm itted  business 
to deduct from  its tax  bUl seven 
percent, of w hat it spends on 
m ach inery  and equipm ent. He 
asked for suspension until Jan . 
1, 1968, of perm ission for busi­
ness to ta k e  early  tax  benefits 
on neW structu res and equip­
m ent; he prom ised to cu rta il 
federal spending, and asked 
Congress to res tra in  i t s ' spend­
ing im pulses.
From  1963 to m id - 1966 the 
U;S. gross national product — 
total of all goods and services — 
skyrocketed to $723,300,000,000 
from $590,500,000,000 a year. In 
the sam e period, personal in­
come jum ped to $5'73,500,000,000 
from $465,000,000 annually.
The boom was reflected in 
g rea ter dem and for goods and 
services, h i g h e r  production, 
higher re ta il sales and g rea te r 
savings.
Then cam e higher prices, 
higher wages and higher inter-
pansion.
I t aroused considerable contro­
versy, F o rm er president T ru ­
man, in a ra re  public state­
ment w arned th a t sp iralling . in­
terest ra tes eould result in a 
serious depression. President 
Johnson disagreed, saying tha t 
“ the tightness of money mainly 
reflects the suprem e buoyancy 
'o f our economy and the result­
ing. very sharp  rise  in the de­
mand for credit. These are 
symptoms of strength , not weak-, 
ness.” ,
The m ain dark  spdt in the 
economy this year has been the 
perform ance of the stock m ar- 
itet. As m easured  by the widely 
followed Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, stock prices have 
fallen m ore than 20 per cent 
since the average reached the 
all-time high of 995.15 Feb. 9.
The m arket has been dogged 
by uncertainty o v e r  . tight 
money, higher in terest ra tes, 
the possibility of wage and price 
controls, Viet Nam and the 
w eakness of the British pound.
D r. Dombrowski, asked , in 
1962 by the Dalhousie Univer­
sity geology departm ent to un­
d ertake  the research, said the ' 
oldest living bacteria found so 
fa r w ere discovered in Siberian 
salts. They were estim ated to 
be 500,000,000 years old.
atipn of a fine young man.
In any case, the  professed dis­
like of m any people for pagean­
try  is a ' sim ple sham. People 
icve, and they  need, color and a 
degree of pomP and circum ­
stance! Life can be very dull 
indeed w ithout it. That the peo­
ple love pom p and show is ap­
parent in the way that they love 
to dress up.
However, I am  going to be 
called that, I hope, only by those 
who love boring and uncolorful 
cerem onies and are genuine in 
their hatred  of everything that 
m akes tedious life bright, cheery 
and full of a sort of glory, the 
absence of which is characteris­
tic of certain form s of protestant 
nastiness and political medi­
ocrity.
B y g o n e  D a y s
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An Ornery Thing 
But It's Cureable
By DR. JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER
10 YEARS AGO 
September 1950
The city council ha.i petitioned the 
departm ent of trnnsiKut to provide n 
paved runway a t tiie civic owned air 
field a t Ellison, along with all necessnry 
navigational aids. During the past year 
the city has spent $69,030 in air;iort de- 
voiopment. CPA indicated it would make 
Kelowna a scheduled stop if (he field 
was brought up lo regulation standards.
20 YKARti AGO 
September 1946
Tiie Chief Scout of the Commonwealth, 
Ixird Rowallan, visited Kolownu, and at­
tended a rally of Scouts, Cuba, Gutde.s 
and Brownies In the City Park, He wa.s 
nccomnanied by Provincial Executive 
Commissioner Ken Jordan, of Vaneou- 
ver.
30 YEARS AtiO 
(teptember 1036
The BCMP musical ride was tiic ii>e- 
ria! feature attraction at the Armstrong 
Kxhilittlon, n ie r e  was a large attend- 
an; e at the exhtbillon, and the standard 
of tlie exhililt.s was high,
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40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1926 
Mr. nnd Mr.s. J, L. Prior, Winfield, 
a re  being congratuintcd on winning the 
gold mednj pre.sentcd by the lloynl Agri- 
cuiturnl and Industrie.s Society of B.C., 
and ni.so the firiit prize of $100 for the 
be.st 10 Imxe.s of applex, nt the New WCKt- 
mln.ster Fair. It i.s also a .splendid nd- 
vertlsem cnt for the diHtrict.
50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1916
Some 30 citlzen.s and local bii.slnexs 
men gathered in the Dom'd of Trade 
loom to i)id farewell to Mr. Kenneth P. 
Oxley, wlio was leaving the following 
day for Vancouver, having accepted n 
ixisitlon In the sales departm ent of the 
whole.snle grocery firm of W. H. Malkin 
and Co.
60 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1906 
S|)ccial lu'izcs won nt the Fail Fair: 
Coilection of fru it and gatsdcn produce: 
First, John Caxorso; second, A. Cnsorso. 
Douiilc ,turn-out driven by owner, W, C. 
Hiackwood; .single turn-out: D. Lloyd- 
Jones. Home made loaf from Moffnts 
Best flour: first, Mr.s. Kincaid; home 
ntade loaf m ade from Five Hoses; first, 
M i .s. J . I'ietctier.
\
I n  P a s s i n g
\  Miiicy siiows hiph school slti- 
dcnt* arc lar rnoic inlcicstctl in cars 
than in h tw ks.’’ Of course. They  c a n ’l 
lisk ihcir lives while studying books.
W hen a person licnrs som e one  
l.iugli itcartily in these parlous times, 
he ikKsn't w onder whai am used  h im —■ 
he wonders if h r  isn’t losing hi*
mat ilk's.
I u n  if " c  h.id gili>, u e  w oukln t 
' f fs tlf  ailig.itors for a living
D ear Dr. Molner;
What can be done about a 
canker sore in the iiiouth'? I t’s 
little nt fir.st, get.s lurger in four 
or five days, nnd iiist..s alx)ut two 
weeks. I t ’s white nnd realiy 
hurts, fiometlmea I can hardly 
.sleep nt night.—MRS. A.J.
I ngree that thc.se ornery 
things can bo a nuiManee and I 
confcs.s th a t tiicir caii.se is not 
known.
However, trea tm en t can givo 
you some roilef.
From  ono-fiftii to one-half of 
the iwpulntion will have canker 
sores. Someliinc.s they ai>i)car 
only oceawionali.y; sometimes 
quite frequently. Women are 
victims m ore often titan men, 
so some researciierH tiiiiik they 
are related  to tlie meii.struni 
cycle.
Other thcorie.s include aiiergy. 
Injury lo the mouth m em brane, 
or nervou.s tension. Ail of tiieso 
a t one tim e or another do In­
deed seem to tie mvoived. 'fhern 
i.'i nt.so a .strong suNjilelon d irect­
ed nt a virus.
'I’tie (tilth may well lie Itml 
some of ttiese fai'tors eomtune 
to bring oil u canker sore. 
Chocolate, eiliiis fruits nnd 
otiier ftsMl.s liave often i)( eu .‘.m,- 
jKTti'd in tlie uiletK.v line, tmt. 
wiiat Ixither.s one )M>r.>iou run 1m> 
hnrm lcss to auotlier,
Since wc cannot ati.ign a 
xpectfic cBu.sc, we ( un't offer a 
oefinitc remctiy. T icatm enI luix 
been tried  with antibiotic;., wltti 
xliroids, witli a i;uiot>nrillie. 
l i K  imraiton. All tiavc ap iuarcd  
t.) i)f Milcchxlul In .Mime i asei,, 
and Alt have ts-rn ritMVi,;! f.iil- 
iiics m o thcfi. \>.hich lend* us 
to ttituk ttiat the ic  must tie dif­
fering cnu‘.es of I aul'.i i 
The vini* tlieory e  Mipiioiled 
by tlie fart tliat ; .inkers and 
etihl .... * (imlv ofli n .I..,! ..r 
I m i i i e . -  n f t e i  u  m u u I I i m x  v u e -  
( Inntlon. so rxlrii vnceimiliou . 
a r e  ‘om etim r . cn en  l .>r  Itil* 
p i , i , * i - e  f l u l  . i c . i m .
Ihri drtn l lielix
If you detect a connection be­
tween the Hore.s and any |)urticu- 
lai food, .some further experi­
m entation — avoiding tiiat food 
or foods—m ay hciii. A word of 
caution; If eitru.s fru it or Juice 
Neoms to bo involved. Vitamin 
C siiould 1)0 taken u.s a sujiiiic- 
ment.
For jiarticuiariy large or |)ain- 
fui cankers, lozenges containing 
liain-reiieving inedieatloiis are 
anvised. Your doctor can tire- 
scribe tiiem.
T'hcre you have it. Caniier 
.sores a ren 't dangerous, hut they 
are not easy to treat. unicHS you 
iiiipiien to identify a factor tiiat 
lalngs tiiem on in your iiartieu- 
lar case.
Dear i)r. Molner: My tiiree- 
ycar-oi(i got. gum m iii.s iiair. 
Witiiout. tiiinking we |iutlcd it 
i.ut iiiHtead of cutting it out and 
llie hair cam e with it. Now h r 
has a iiaid :,|iot tiie sl/.e of a 
quarter. Wilt tlic tinlr grow 
tiack'.’ it 's  iieeii five days and 
1 sec no .stgii yet,- MRK. il.Cl.
L’ivc da.VH is too 1,0011. A.s.sum- 
iiig lie lias a iioimaliy iieaitiiy 
.'.I aip, ttie hall' wilt grow, lint 
lii.ii't lie im patient. After II tins 
tieeii piilied out t>.v ttie roots, ii 
bil of time I.s reijiitrcd for itn- 
hiiir to grow out to (lie iikin siir- 
fare. I
I)eai Dr. M olner: 1 am ti ,i log 
t'l lose wrigtit. t eat ,m apple 
almost ever.)’ night In.-,lead of 
< nndy oi oilier things, A filcnd 
say.', aiiple:. tiold watni unit 
Itieicfore make me gam weight. 
Is ' tie ilRlilV MRS M.K n 
Stic IS mistnkeii Ttie aiiples 
are Miiieli better for mui tliiin 
sweet.* Ol oltiei falleiiing thing',.
Dear Dr. Molner: Mv lirollier 
li.T gout, jrfioi (iiio ln tion  ariit 
I inmp" in he, a g'. nt no.lit 11.. 
loll Hunk eignietle  are bad (oi 
liiir." MRS. M.B.M.
t'rom  the '.iAiidi>)inl of u i . u  
Uii.m ihi'i ,11 <• (t.'fiiiiieiv f’A.i 
foi him.
D octors' W ork 
Divided Up
HOANG KHANH (R euters)— 
Six U.S. Navy doctors stationed 
n ear here divide their time be­
tween attending wounded sol­
d iers on the battlefield and run­
ning w hat they believe is the 
only children’s hospital in South 
Viet N am ’s five northern prov­
inces.
The ■ doctors, attached to a 
m arine amphibious force a t Da 
Nang, in the arid coastlands of 
cen tra l Viet Nam, say they a re  
often kept busier a t the Hoang 
Khanh hospital than by the 
r a g g e d ,  uni>redietnble w ar 
against the Viet Cong.
Every day, scores of children 
are rought to the Ushnped 
hosiiital standing under n ridge 
of m ountains.
“ We got everytliing from 
worm s, which are  common, to 
sudden eliills brought on by 
living on the salt flats where 
the tcmi>cralurc chaijpcs can bo 
very ex trem e,” .said one doctor.
Of the hundreds of children 
trea ted  each week since the hos- 
liitnl oiiencd in Docemixir, only 
a few can bo retnined for fiir- 
tlier care in tiio Ixix-llkc wooden 
beds nnd w icker baskets which 
lino the hluc-pnlnted walls.
(Tiildron sometimes a r  r 1 ve 
with w ar wounds rosulllng from 
being eiuigiit. ill tiie cross-fire 
between (tie mni'iiies and tiie 
Viet Cong.
Others liiive injiii'les caused 
by discarded grenades, Ixioby 
trails nnd live iiminiinitioii left 
behind after the fighting.
Durtrig their stay in hospital 
the children are I'iveii toys, 
often the first tiiey have ever 
had.
niKDR INIIARI'I' Pl.ANICH
L O N D O N  (CI'i Airline 
ground staff are having troublr 
witli bird.s nesting in the en- 
gini's of parked nirttiiers at l.on- 
flnn airixirt. StaiTings in (lartic- 
iiiar per.st.«;t In hiitldinu nests in 
jets and delays in fiiglit.* have 
o rcnrrcd  while the eiiKincs were 
cleaied.
HATER CO,STS MONEV
Hong Kong Ixinglit t0,(K)(l,000,- 
(M)0 gatlure; nf water fmm Com- 
m iinbt ('Inna for $1,8(1(1,000 in 
nine monttis riidtng .tune 3(1, 
lOflft
in
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F rancis D rake arrived a t 
P lym outh 386 years ago to­
day—in 1580—after sailing 
around the  world in his ship 
Golden H i n d e. He was 
knighted on board the fol­
lowing spring by Q u e e n  
Elizabeth and commanded 
a B r  i t  i 3 h fleet until his 
death in 1596, eight years 
after his trium ph against 
the Spanish Armada. His 
world elreumnavigatlon, was 
not planned in advance but 
followed a successful buc­
caneering voyage to the 
River P la te , South Amer­
ica, in 1577.
1858 — The Grand Trunk 
Railw ay of We.stern Onta­
rio was completed.
CANADA'S STORY
F irst World War
Fifty years ago today— 
in 1916—the three-day bat­
tle of Sibin, Rom ania, be­
gan with an attack planned 
%  Gen. Falkenhayn; Bul- 
gars attacked Serb positions 
in Macedonia; British naval 
a irc ra ft r a i d e d  Zeppelin 
bases.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941 — the loss of 
HMCS Levis with 18 of her 
58 men was announced; the 
British battleship Nelson’s 
bows were blown off by a 
t o r p e d o  but she stayed 
afloat; Berlin claim ed flv# 
Russian arm ies destroyed 
nt Kiev; Rcinhard Heydrlch 
wn.s ai>pointed “ protector" 
of Bohemia.




“ The people t iu l  w ilkrd  in 
(larkncMN huvc Acrn a xrcAl 
IlchI; tlir.v that itwrll In llic land 
ol Ihr nliadnw of dralli, upon 
Ihrm  h*lh Ihr Ilxht »Mned.’’— 
IhaUIi 9;?
Ill III'' il.ii).i"t Imiii "f in.Ill',* 
lm,lnl ' , 111" l)IlglltC'| Imtil of
(lix l'' ticdvcn came to tlt*.p< I Itie 
(l.ii kiic'-- liiid • ct mnn fi rc 
.lr".ii» *airt, ' I Am It)*- IirIiI nf 
lh« Hi .lid ,” "I'olkiw m r,"
An event in Dritaln on Sept. 27, 1825, led to tiio rapid de- 
veiopmcnt of Canada a few years later. George Stephenson in­
troduced ids invention, the locomotive. He drove the engine 
him.seif, and It inillcd a tra in  of six smaii frclgiit cars and a 
lia.Msenger eoncii. Tiioiisnnd.s of people watched the perform ance, 
exjioeting to sec it end In an extiinston. Rome worker.* rioted 
in iirotost liecauHO tiuiy believed introduction of (lie .steam en­
gine would cause unemployment.
Rteiihenson drove the' train from Stockton to Darlington 
witiiout mistiap. He liad a man itde aiioad on hor.scliack warn­
ing jicopio to keep back a t b anfc dlstancu. However, when tha 
trniii reached the aiitouiiding Bpoed of 15 mlle.s per hour, the 
liorscman was forced off (he track, and it. was every man for 
hiniseif.
'i'iii' (Iremnn on Stetiheuson’s locomotive was a Mr. VVhlte- 
he.'id and it was his son Joseph who delivered tiic fir.st railway 
eiigiiie to Winnipeg In 1877. It was tiie Countess of Duffcrln 
wliieii can i.)c seen today on disiiiay in front of the (Jl'H Atatton 
.'It Winnlt>eg.
'I’he Counles.s wa.s built In Uie U.S.A. and served on the North 
Pactfic Railway before being acquired to pioneer railway de­
velopment in wci.tern Canada. TTic locomotive and six fiat earn 
were iiroiigiit to St. Bontfaec on a Red River tiarge towed by 
the stenm;.lil|) Rclkiik.
Tliere was great cxcllcinenl ax thi' arm ada made tlx way 
down (tie river from I ’argo, Nortti D.ikotn I’l'ople along (lie 
.■.liori'.s fired guns in suiiite, clieen-d, iirayed, m tun .I Inlo tear.*! 
'I'tien' w’lis a pulitlc iKillday in WlniiiiH'g when tin; i.lUiis ailived, 
imd were met liy (lie city fathem weiiiTng nioriiliig toalH and 
top hats.
Ttie railway connection with a \n .S . line wa* (omiileteO lti« 
following year nnd led lo a real c.ilatc Ikioiii in Winnipeg. Ttie 
('oiiiite',.*, 'rtf Diifferin served on tiie line to t'eiiiluna until 10117 
V In II It war. sold to ttic (’oluml)la llivi i t.iimlici ('ompaii,; of 
Goldin for St,(Kid After worktng In ttorkie.', for many ,veins, lli« 
loiiiioolive wax iKiuglit back liy the I'PR and givep Itx piexcnl 
poiition of lionoi in Winnipeg.
(H ill  R EVi NTS ON SEPTEM BER 27:
17H4 D.ivkl Tlionip.son ariived al (.'Inn; hilt I «i)or> a.* a Ixiy 
of only 14 years old tti ta-gln tit* xervlie wttli the Itud- 
loii s Hay ('oiiHiiiny.
1803 Alexander Henry extnlili'bed a fort al Ihe Junriion of 
Itie tied And Asslntlxilne Hivei*.
18.58 T h e  G i n nd  Trunk Ra i l w a y  wn *. ( o m p h  l ed Ik tween  
l / . iKion an<l St I al lot  d,  OntaTio
187!> D o m i n i o n  t n i l i i ' l i  l a l  I ' . xh i t u t i o n  n j . e n e d  a l  G t t n v  n
1897 t/m c dislariee telcfihonf sen/ice w«* inaiigiii'Aled 
.'Oi l nc  O' l e l / f i ,  ,Monti.-Al Ai.d Hosion
13l« R riloh And ( AiiAdiAn lirv)|i« hi"l.e ilie llindenhuig 
line.
Large baskets of gladioli graced 
th*.- a lta r of St. P au l's  United 
Church on Sept. 17 a t 6 p:rn. 
when Gail Catherine Patricia; 
daughter of Mr. and M rs, Robert 
: McMillan of Kelowna exchanged , 
m arriage vows with Richard 
Kenneth Schuck. son of Mrs. M.
Schuck and the late Matthew 
■‘Schuck of Kelowna, w ith Rev.
F; H. Golightly officiating.
Given in m arriage by her fa­
ther, the pretty bride wore a 
full .length gown of peau d e . 
soie and lace, fashioned pn Ern- 
pire lines.. Her lace bodice fea­
tured a . scalloped neckline and 
long lace lilypoint sleeves, and 
her graceful lace tra in  was held;
I, in place with a detachable bow | 
at the back waistline. Her shpul-| 
der length veil of nylon, net w as  | 
held in place by a single w hite ,
. rose, dnd she carried a cascad- :. 
ing bouquet of red  sw eetheart; , 
roses and white feathered car-; j  
nations. . ' '
For something .pld the bride
carried  a handkerchief belong-, 
ing to her grandm other, her veil j 
w as borrowed, and she wore a 
sm all blue bow.
Mrs, David Stoliker of Haney 
Wag her sister’s m atron.of honor 
and Miss Heather Strohm and 
Miss Carol Goetz, both of Kel­
o w n a ,. were the bridesm aids.
The m atron of honor wore a 
floor length dress of pale blue 
brocade with a headdress of 
blue nylon net, and she carried 
a bouquet of yellow m arguer- 
ites set in m atching net. The y < < * m
two bridesm aids wore long ' 
sleeveless dresses of lime green 
peau de sole, their headdresses 
of lime green net and they car­
ried bouquets of sm all white 
gladioli. All three ' attendants 
wore long white gloves. j
The twin daughters of Mr. and ;
M rs. John Schuck were thej
charming young flower girls. .
T h e v  wore short dresses of pale ■ u j
green organza over taffeta with with a m iniature bride and
little  bands of narguerites o n  g r o o m ,  centred the bride s table
their hair and they carried the and...was tianked by taU white
tr'iifi tspGlS.
.William^ M urray of. Kelowna The ;,toast- to ttie .bride pro-
^
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Hewitt-Beet Wedding Ceremony 
Takes Place In Barrhead, Alta.
WESTBANK — A quiet wed­
ding of interest in the Okanagan 
and in . Alberta, was solemnized 
earlie r this month, in B arrhead, 
Alta., when Marylih Elsie Beet, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Beet, of B arrhead, be­
cam e' the bride of Neil David 
Hewitt, son of Mrs. Alice Hew­
itt, of Westbank, and the late 
F redrick  G. Hewitt. The double­
ring ceremony was perform ed 
in B arrhead United Church, 
B arrhead, Altn.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride chose a gown 
in traditional white satin and 
lace, a bouffant veil secured by 
white rosebuds, and carried  .. a 
bouquet of red rosebuds and 
lilynof-the-valley.
Her maid of honor was Miss 
Beverly Beet, o f  Peachland, 
and her bridesmaid. Miss Joyce 
Utlas, of Fort Assinibome,
Alta. The bride’s brother, Ken­
neth Beet, and R ichard Craig, 
both of B arrhead, . were the 
groom’s attendants,
Following the ceremony a re ­
ception w a s  given in the Legion 
Hall at B arrhead, w here the 
bride’s m other assisted in _ re ­
ceiving gowned in a two-piece 
ensemble in deep blue .worn 
with white accessories and a 
white carnation corsage. Mrs 
Hewitt chose a two-.piece 
costume in pale blue, matching 
hat arid a corsage of pink 
rosebuds. , -
For travelling the bride don­
ned a two-piece ensemble in 
green with white accessories 
and following the honeymoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt are naak- 
ing their home in Peachland. 
Guests attending the wedding 
were, from Peachland, West­
bank and Alberta points. ___ '
The F irs t United Church was 
decorated w i t h  gladioli on 
Sept. 10 a t 5:30 p.m ., when 
Charlotte (Sherry) Ann Pavle , 
daughter of John William Pavle 
and M rs. W. G. Yendall, be­
cam e the bride of Jam es Ro­
bert Flintoft, son of M r. and 
M rs. John Andrew Flintoft of 
Kelowna.
Rev. E vere tt S. Flem ing, 
g reat uncle of the bride, offici­
ated a t the pretty  double-ring 
ceremony, and the organ music 
Was provided by M illard Foster 
Given in m arriage  by her 
father, the lovely bride wore 
a gown of silk organza over 
taffeta fashioned with an Em ­
pire waistline and a fuU length 
A-line skirt. The scooped neck­
line and scalloped flared slee­
ves of the bodice were of 
French lace, and the grace­
ful tra in  was of lace and qp* 
ganza. H er tiered, veil, of scal­
loped tulle was held in place 
by a crown of seed pearls and 
she wore a single_ strand of 
cultured pearls, a gift from  the 
groom. She carried  a bouquet 
of pink double gladioli.
Attending the bride as brides­
m aids were her sisters, Miss
V i r g i n i a  May Pavle, who looked I quet of pink and w hite roses Virginia may r a  , _  sa tin  stream ers
charm ing in sim ilar floor length
fitted sheaths of pink peau de I
soie. Their headdresses w e re ; by h e r  m aterna l
Carol M arie Pavle and Miss | topped witli a m iniature
m atching pink peau de soie 
roses trim m ed with tulle veil­
ing, and they carried identical 
bouquets of white carnations.
Richard FUntoft of Kelowna 
acted as best m a n .'
At the reception, held a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel, the mother 
of tee  bride received wearing 
a dress of beige French crepe 
trim m ed at the high Em pire 
waistline and sleeves with ta t­
ted lace. Her accessories were 
in a soft egg shell shade, and 
she wore a corsage of pink 
roses. The groom’s m other, who 
assisted her. in receiving the 
guests, chose a pink Italian knit­
ted suit with white accessories, 
accented with a black velvet 
hat and a corsage of white car­
nations.
The bride and groom were 
seated at the head of a long 
table with the m em bers of the 
wedding party  and ; family 
placed on either side, and cen­
tering the table was a beauti- 
fill three-tiered w’cdding c a k e !
■ ■ bou-
grandfather, I. J . N ew m an and 
was ably answered by the 
groom. ’The best m an, R ichard 
Flintoft; gave the to a s t to tee 
bridesm aids. •
Before leaving on h e r honey­
moon' to various points in tee  
Okanagan, the bride changed to  
a pink two-piece ensemble, 
accented with white accessories.





Are you off worli, unable to sleep 
because you wheeze, cough, gasp f «  
breath? Taka TEMPUETON'5 RAZ-MAH 
specially made to help asthma sufferere . 
breathe more easily, so you can worn 
and sleep more comfortably. Only BSc 
and $1.65 at drgg counters oveiywhere.
T4J-1P
The Kelowna Golf and Coun-| Dir. and Mrs. L. A. Griffith
try  Club was a beehive of a c t -  h a v e  been spending a wee
ivity on Sunday afternoon when the Caravel Motor Inn  while
the second match of the Horn- visiting the
• sister-in-law, M r. and Mrs.
posed by Rev. Golightly was 
ably answered by the groom and 
the best m an gave the toast to 
the bridesm aids, Thomas Free- 
F o r . her' daugh ter’s wedding born
acted as best man and the ush­
e rs  were David Stoliker of 
Ilancy and John B auer, J r ., of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. McMillan chose a dress of 
blue organza over taffeta with 
a bodice and thiree-quarter 
length sleeves of m atching blue 
lace. Her large organza hat was 
trim m ed with flowers, her ac­
cessories were white, and she 
wore a corsage of white carna­
tions. The groom ’s m other, who 
assisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose an Italian double 
knit suit in a jade green shade, 
a white fur pill box hat with a 
.short veil, white accessories and 
a-corsage of white carnations.
.\t the rcceiitioii held in the 
I Royal Anne Hotel a beautiful 
three tiered wedding cake, nest­
ling in white tulle and topped
M R . AND M R S. RICHARD KENNETH SCHUCK
Photo by Pope’s Studio
Selinger from  ’ Summeriand, 
Mr. and M rs. Nicholas Schuck 
from Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Schuck and M rs. Rosem arie 
Ribarits of Vancouver.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to H arrison Hot' Springs 
the bride changed to a turquoise 
blue suit complemented with a 
silk paisley blouse en tone and 
white acces.sories.
The newlyweds will reside oh 
Belaire Ave., Kelowna.
L atta  Inter*Club tournam ent 
was played. The first m atch, 
played, in Penticton a, week ago, 
was won by the Penticton team s 
blit on Sunday the Kelowna 
team s won, and w ere awarded 
the Horn-Latta Cup on the gross 
overall points. Nineteen four­
som es from Kelowna and Pen­
ticton took part in the annual 
to u rn am en t,,
Pennies Dropped In A Store Ja r
Establish 'Hope Fund' For
of- cere.mnnies, and telegram s 
were read  from  Mrs. Nora Cihar- 
man and A. Ingleton of Califor­
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nel­
son of Burnaby, Mr. and M rs. 
Sebastian Schuck and family of 
Castlegar, M r. and Mrs. Ken­
neth Jackson of Vancouver and 
Mr. and M rs. Robert Bauer of 
Surrey, B.C.
A special guest at the wed­
ding was M rs. Catherine K inear 
of Kelowna, grandm other of the 
bride, and out of town guests in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. H iom as 
Freeburn from  Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lindner of Ver­
non, Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert E a u rt 
from Oliver, Mr. and M rs: John
ANN LANDERS '
Not Always The Driver 
Who Becomes Statistic
niorniiig at 3:00 a.m . an 
tive lil - year - old boy was NURSE.
wheekxl into liic emergency 
riHim, 11 .seems this fellow (I’ll 
call him Hoy) and his buddy 
had had three or four (or maybe 
it was five* beers. Roy was 
driving, fell asleej) a t tlie 
wheel and went off the road.
In a einiple of hours Roy was 
siding u)) in bed, smoking 
cigarettes and joking. He had 
eoi'ne out of the aeeident awfully 
Inckv only minor iM'ulses. 
When he imki-d what ro'iin his 
buddy was m. 1 told inm I 
didn't know - th a t he luul not 
been admitted to onr tloor.
Hoy snddenl\’ .said, "I'm  
going to settle down ti'om now 
on 1 really leiirned my lesson."
I’he next morning Hoy got the 
lie'.*,:.. His buddy wasiht in the 
ho'.|>ital. He wa: m the morgue 
Too tiad he didn 't le;irn his hss-
Dear  Night Nurse; In the
m ajority of fatal accidents, it is 
not the driver, but the person 
seated next to the driver, who 
Irecomes the statistic. And so 
it wa.s with Roy’s best friend.
Your le tter .should be a w arn­
ing to all teen-age drivers who 
think a few beers wont affect 
their ability l>) haiidle a car.
Dear Ann; Please don t think 
inv problem is too dumb to 
print. I ne('d to know how long 
a kiss is snpiHised ot last.
1 go with it great gill who 
happens to be a Yogi fan and 
n medal-winning long distance 
swimming ehampion, 1 hate to 
admit it. but she’s in better 
sha|U‘ than I am
Love Not 
For M arriage
BOGOTA, Colombia (Reuters) 
Love no longer is enough to 
take young Roman Catholic 
couples to the altar in Colom­
bia—they now have to take a 
30-day course in housekeeping, 
m orals, s e x u a l  conduct and 
family planning. ' .
, Those who fail to w in  a dip­
loma m ust postpone their w e d ­
dings.
This edict by nine bishops al­
ready is being enforced by 
some parish priests and has be­
come obligatory in most parts 
of the country.
It m ay arouse antagonism  
among some would-be brides 
and bridegroom s, says F ather 
Enrique Acosta, director of Col­
om bia’s fam ily movement and 
consultant to the course. But it 
is considered preferable to bro­
ken m arriages, ho adds.
The idea, suggested by Jesuit 
priest Alfonso Llano, does not 
come from the Vatican, which 
will not intefere in local deci­
sions of bishoiis unless they 
arouse strong ixrpular opposi­
tion.
Vatican sources in Romo said 
one of the main ro.sults of the 
recent Vatican council was that 
bishops and Epi.scopal confer­
ences throughout the world had 
much g reater authority thatt 
formerly to act independently 
on many m atters .
In the tennis section of the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club, 
11 pairs of players from  Pentic­
ton, Kelowna and one from  Van­
couver competed in the mixed 
doubles round-robin tournam ent 
for the Gibson Cup. The presen­
tation of prizes were m ade by 
the tennis club president, (jor- 
don Hartley, the winners being: 
Mr. and Mrs. R ay E . McFa<i- 
den of Kelowna and runiiers- 
up. Neil Gcutts and Miss Judith  
Douglas both of Penticton.
Mrs. Carl B riese re tu rned  this 
weekend from a m onth’s holi­
day in Eastern Canada where 
she visited her son and his wife, 
P / 0  .Richard B riese and Mrs. 
Briese, in Greenwood, N.S., and 
m et her new grandson, Christo­
pher, before visiting friends in 
Dartmouth, N.S.
Darby Hayes of Casa Loma. Dr 
Griffith has b e e n  medical 
attache a t the Canadian E m ­
bassy in Lisbon, Portugal, for 
the past six years. They^have 
now returned  to Victoria before 
leaving to spend a short tim e in 
E astern  Canada and the United 
States prior to sailing for 
Europe, in October. In eaily  
November they will be moving 
to Bristol, England, w here Dr. 
Griffith will take up , his new 
posting,
Further medication has been 
ordered and Dr. Spitz will see
Enjoying , a  short holiday at 
the coast w here he will attend 
the Golf Club M anagers’ Con­
ference in Vancouver, is F red  
Heatley, m anager of the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club.
Among tee  m any weekend 
visitors to  Kelowna vyere Mr. 
and M rs. A. G, Anderson ot 
F o rt St. John; M r.lm d  Mrs. J . 
E . A k it t . and Mr. and Mi's. 
Roger Howel of the Im perial 
Oil Company, Toronto; M r. and 
Mrs. F . K. Mohr from  Vancou­
ver; Dr. and Mrs. R . M. 
M arshal from  M ontreal and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ti Wallace 
of Winnipeg, aU of whom en- 
joyed a few days holiday at the 
Mountain Shadows Country Club 
lodge. -
WOODSTOCK, Ont. (CP) —
Pennies, in a store ja r  and 
children’s pop bottle donations 
have established a “ hope fund 
for a little boy who was p a ra ­
lysed two years ago just before 
his first b irthday. ^
So far, Mr. and M rs. Robert 
Jpyes of Woodstock, have re ­
ceived nearly  $1,500 in dona­
tions from  neighbors and stran-. - 
gers, a collection ja r  in a local Gary again on Nov. 6.
store, from  children’s gifts of 
pop. bottle re tu rns, dances and 
a euchre party , , .
The money is being used to 
help pay costs in. try ing to cure 
their son G ary Robert. T reat­
m ent includes trips to Phila­
delphia’s Institute for the Ad­
vancem ent of Hum an Potential.
G ary w as stricken with m e­
ningitis two days before his 
firs t b irthday  in  September,
1964. ’The disease left him  un­
able to walk or ta lk  even baby 
talk. ,
F o r two years M r. and Mrs.
Joyes- hoped th a t he would r ^  
tu rn  to  norm al health  on his 
own but there  was no improve-
the' Joyces’ second child, on
Ju ly  26. , Lu (
Dr. Spitz now reports tha t 
medication he ordered in June 
has reduced the “ seizure pat­
te rn ’’ by 50 per cent. Gary now 
is to start home therapy with 








F loo rs  sup p l ied ,  la id  a n d  I 
fin ished. We re f in lsb  old | 
f loors M o dern  e q u i p m e n t
OlETTERLE BROS 
765-6’281
ITree e s t im a le s .
INGLIS APPLIANCES
To help take 
the work from 
your busy day.
A t down to ea rth  prices. 
HOUSE o£ EDWARDS 
Highway 97 N. 765-5039
n
Need For Pre-School Education 
Is Answered In Our Community
kindergarten and nursery school 
teachers becam e very apparent 
last year and in January  of 1966 
an organizational m eeting was 
held a t Capri Motor Inn. At this 
Adult Education Dept. 1 nieeting a slate of interim  offi-
New M em bers 
Join Junior 
Aux.
l.iist night *h(' gilt :iiic at ini' 
l„.rau:.c I lii'iilti' aWiiy ti*':! 
when vvc wcrv kissing. She
c'lnnns "1 rcjrcti'il her." 1 Inld 
her 1 Hid tm snch ihing. She i.aid 
:i fellow never i:. snp|io;ied 
break away froin a kins tirst,
dial he 1:. .n|i|>oM'd lo : lay with 
It 111:.I a: long as the g.irl does, 
b, she rig h r' Wind are the
Hospital  IwIndeiV'''
• ! Dear Winded, 1 know of no
Tho iireMdent. Mrs. Harold jus:,ing. I’eoiile are
l ’,.Uniidi. welcomed fi\<' i"'w q, miiko up Iheir own
inenihor.s to the first tall meet- ,.1,1,,,, Hi,.y go along
WILL R IvSnX 'T  DECISIONS
Those .sources had learned of 
tho Coloinhinn decisions only 
from tiie press, 'Ihc Vatican 
had no part in tiiem hut. would 
rei.pect. tliem, it added.
There lias for a long time 
been a great need in British 
Columbia for highly tra ined  and 
w e l l  qualified k indergarten  and 
nursery school teachers, so last
year the 
began a Kindergarten Teachers 
Training I’rogram  for the Oka­
nagan Valley consisting of 10 
complete, com prehensive, up- 
to-the-miiiule courses, fully ac­
credited by the B.C. Dept, of 
Welfare.
The instructress for these 
courses, Mrs. S. M cFadyen, is 
a highly (pialified University of 
Toronto graduate, also haying 
attended tiie Ryerson Institute 
of Toronto, and was chosen be­
cause of lier iiigh (lualifications 
in tiiis speciaiizcd field.
In this area  we are  very, 
very fovtunate to have these 
higidy speciaiized courses which 
bcneiit lint, only the children, 
the teacliers but the eidirc com­
munities by greatly raising the 
standards of pre-school educa­
tion. ,
The iii't'd for organization of
mg of fl'c .lunior Ho:,pUid 
;\r \ilia i V wincii was lu'lil at the 
H' ldth (’cnti'c tills month, Mr.s. 
(I.'I aid W. I’cmier. Mrs, La\y- 
viina' Rartridgc. Mrs. D. C. 
D a v ,  Mrs. H. R. t'ookson, and 
M' L. Ncvraumont
Il wa* derided at the meeting 
Id 1,111 i lne-e eiiulpmelit fm the 
Il u II i\ I' ('ai'<' Unit at the lio- - 
) Thr f.i .ii'im'id w dl ' .ar i t 
,1 I,. n-a iialS'ii I III I , wIiii h
, 1 i he 'I'C1.111 dt-'li lU'd \sitll 
, .,1 h i : i r  c u n '  I III t I' ll i i l r  ' i o m -
1..1M .I ra . iMi.akrl , alaim . 1 .0 
,1 I.. all. 1 defct11 idaun ' a
1..1 '. !ii:ii I'hii.' and ntliri ■ m.dlei
r:.m  (hi 'h 
p;. a .1. e I hi h ai
l i e  . l U ' d i . O '  ; 
i h i  a n  I- I h a t  . M i  
A , 111 l.i i i " id  I r 
1.1 ill! M o
k a l l  I' .1 h i h i i  
a l h i i g  ". r d  a n d  ' H* 
I l e a  e ' l  t .)  a i l -  
\V I .  I II.  . I
; h e  1 h h . II . ' 111 .1
II s  A .NS \ r
Mu MR L AI ,  -CP' Bill,Ik
I , ;  1 . 1, 1 1 d  a  M i l ' W  , t  \






1 1,1 h . . a\  r.I.i
ile-l I  .
e l a . i l l n U
1 1 .M I! <11 \M N (.
1 sih.pe<'l d s  not KULl'.S 
that >hU need. Buddy-Boy, it's 
eiiduranee. If you plan to con­
tinue with tins girl, yon better 
get in •■.liaiH'.
Dear Ann l.ander.s: Skip tiie 
Sunday School lesson and give 
me : hiiii' 11| ae I ir a 1 ad\ lec 1 a in 
,5:i yeai'i old hut cuiild pa'.-, for 
•1,5. I haci. bi.eii m ariii'd  twice 
aiul U.ili iiiiu'.s i I'll ked haii(l-j
M , h , e  . . i r . o o i h  - t a l k i n g  p h o n i c - - ,  I 
w l i . i  i . . o i i b h - d ,  I h a  .1 .1 a n  d  1 
" h ' l U l n ' t  l i . ' l d  .1 ■ l« a d \  m l .
I h a . e " n 1 - c( I l ike a la a sc
, . V M i l l  e I " .1 . Ih and I am
., I* a in ! II ed \  11" I h.i \ e a
, ham I' I" mai l -  a w id, iw ei . (> I
ehhil I I I ' him . O l d
,li i\ c , a I,: and la '" ' a; w hirh 1 
ii«e lieiiC' r: I " .oil to
I I,,. I 1 , ' , ’a :,i 1 ih.tl th.' ill.Ill 
I a n  ir.i'iil aid l-n e I ol cx-
I,' hi didn't Kno's that i
y , ;i ,;i a !i d '\u II .dia vm h
;lVMi i l l l feiel i t  i.lu.'is
I',. ,.,il It tdmitb , Ann, i am 
"il'.me t.i mnl... u.m e (.an
,|,i,iim *• in life uecaii .e i want 
.1... I t.i I ,il e I , 1 1 of me 
(,,! .1 1 h.iin:.' \yh.d d.i : - a .e- 
1 . 1  \ l  b . M d l A R A  
1>. i. lU at Wt,;C t III.I of . .Ill 
'*h'i ’**' w d h c f
CALLING ALL COOKS’ 
RECIPES REQUESTED;
The annual Daily t'ourier 
Cook Book edition will be 
pniilisiu'd in October, There 
v.’ill be tin* nsu.'il prizes for 
Ihe three tiest single recipes, 
and one for tin* Women’s 
Club submitting the g reatest 
number of good recities.
Please type out your reciiies 
- <ioul)le spaced—on oni* side 
of tiic paiier only, and put 
your nam e and address, or 
the nam e of your club, at tiie 
top of eacii page.
’liie deadline for your copy 
lo reach tiie Courier office Is 
Oct. 3.
Let's dig up .some new de- 
liclou- rcciiics this year and 
compile a cook boidc that 
cxeiyiine will enjoy sharing.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Sift tliy Ingrqdknt* on dlnnor-»li« 
paper platoi. They’r* ilordler than 
wax paper, ellp info a ploellc bap 
forre-utlng.
cers was appointed.
At the M arch 19 m eeting the 
nam e Okanagan Valley Main­
line Pre-School Education Asso­
ciation was chosen. Executive 
m em bers elected were Mrs. M. 
Norm an, W estbank, president; 
Mrs. S. M cFadyen, Cawston, 
honorary president; Mrs. B. 
Brookfield, Kelowna, secretary; 
Mrs. G. Poole, Summerland, 
puiilicity; M rs. F . H atfield , 
Vernon, m em bership; Mrs. J. 
Johnson, Kelowna, p rog ram ;' 
Mrs. E. Brodie, Penticton, and 
Mrs. I... Lindahl, Kelowna, so­
cial convenors, and Mr.s. E. 
N akayam a, Kelowna, treasurer.
The object of the as.sociation 
Is to work for the edueation and 
well-being of pre-school children 
by (a* m aking known to the 
liublic tho needs of eliiidren and 
the benefits of pre-sciiooi educa­
tion. (b) Promoting desirable 
conditions, iirogram s, and prac­
tices in nil phases of nursery 
and kindergarten education, (e) 
Raising tlie standards of prep­
aration nnd encouraging con­
tinued profe.sslnnai growth of 
tcaciu't's and leaders in tliis 
field, (d) Bringing into active 
co-operation ail grouiia concern­
ed with pre-sciiool children in 
tiie communities,
One of tin* greale.st needs is 
to create public awareness to 
tiie fact tiiat kindergarten and 
niirser.v sciiool teachers are not 
f|Uote "glorified baby sittei's’’ 
I nt. are iiigiiiy trained profes- 
! ionai people who siieelnlize in 
the field of iire-school edueation.
m ent. M rs. Joyes read  about 
the P h iladelph ia ; institute and 
wrote for an appointment.
An appointm ent, m ade for 
June, 1968, seem ed “ so fa r off,” 
M rs. Joyes said recently. “We 
becam e desperate and decided 
to go there  unannounced a t the 
end of M ay.”
GAINED MIRACLE
At the  hard-pressed institute 
the Joyes achieved w hat one 
secre tary  term ed  a  "m ajo r m i­
rac le” by  having G ary exam, 
ined im m ediately by  Dr. Eu­
gene .S p itz  a  noted neuro­
surgeon. ,
Intensive tests w ere carried  
out in June and an  appoint­
m ent m ade for Ju ly  for a de­
cision on possible fu rther tre a t­
ment. The date  was rese t to 
August because of the b irth  of 
G ary’s brother Steven Shawn,
THE WIOUNTIES ARE COMING! 
T h u r s . ,  S e p t .  2 9
(R.G.M .P: M U S IC A L  R ID E .)
Be sure to attend.
PLACE -  CITY PARK OVAL 
Time -  5:30 p.m.
Admission: A dults  $1.50 —  Students 75{i
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ,
Dyck’s Drugs — Wigwam Smoke Shop 




Is your a n s w e r
Call in or phono 
Beltone Hearing Service
15.59 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
FLOOR COVERING
- •  Supply and Tnstnllotion
•  Carpets
•  Linoleum
•  Floor Tiles
•  C eram ic Tiles
•  Torginol (.seamless 
floors)
•  F ree  Estirnates
All Work Guaranteed









WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
AIJ . SUMMER TREADS!
ALL SIZES! ~~ |
750 - 775 X 14 Tubcless White 
Stripe Atlas IMycron (first line) 
R e g .  Price 2 9 . 6 5 .  n A  "fZ
SALE PR IC E   X .U .#  U
Savcl 8.89.
COMBINATION SALE!
WItli purchnse of 2 sum m er trends 
you get winter tires (Wcnllier- 
gard-s) a t 20% off List!
IHIV NOW AND SAVE 
DOLLARS AT . . .
Orval Laveil's
CITY ESSO SERVICE
1715 I’aiidosy ntlilR hw ny 97 
1)11,17(12-3.529
FALL I’A IM '
('omlnii: Soon at
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a \  S e r v i c e
A n d e r s o n
office m a i l ?  
speed ktters 
ontiieirway- 
mail often during the business day
CANADA
for (mtat Mfomvifno Il i '
W ( Vi
' I
Tonight’s W estern H o c k e y i 
League clash a t M em orial; 
Arena isn’t  exactly a  meeting 
of the g iants — but possibly 
because of this it could prove 
to be am ong the m ost interest­
ing on the W H L  exhibition cir­
cuit this fall.
Los Angeles and Seattle were 
botli last-place finishers last 
season and there  is a vital need, 
econornically a n d otherwise, 
that both clubs negate the 
possibility of a rep ea t perfor­
mance.
It is logmal th a t both move 
■towards this end as early  as 
possible and  as fate would have 
it their effort to da te  m eets its 
first test in action against each 
other tonight.
Both the Blades and the 
Totems are  clairriing “ strong 
working agreem ents” with res­
pective paren ts in the National 
Hockey League.
In advance publicity notices, 
the Blades appear to have the. 
edge and have announced th e ir  
agreem ent with Chicago has 
brought them  eight players.
tre a l parents and it was ex­
pected “ four to six additional 
proven pro p layers” will, be 
available -to Seattle this sea- 
son.
As for fan in terest in tonight’s 
gam e, Howie Young was ex­
pected to again don Los An­
geles- colors to begin another 
season of a career tha t has
NEW  ORLEANS (A P)—Je rry  
Pellegrini, the boxing b arber 
from  St. B ernard , La., m atched 
his right against the hooks of 
fo rm er Canadian welterw eight 
champion Joey Durelle and 
pounded out a unanimous 10- 
round decision Monday night.
Durelle, 150, of Trois-Rivieres. 
(3ue., took two of the firs t three 
rounds w ith a  relentless a ttack , 
countering everything ' thrown 
by Pellegrini.
T here w ere no knockdowns iri
League M erger
^ouse of Reprdsentatlves fori comWned player draft and- In-
approval. j ter-league pre - season garnet
next sum m er. ■The m easure would exempt A anti-trust laws steps
l3lV6n  AUUrOVal taken  to combine the two pro
football leagues but would not 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The g ran t coinplete anti-trust im m u
GtJYLE FIELD ER  
. . . WHL dean
The Totems, however, say 
only . tha t an agreem ent has 
been renewed with their Mon-
arid off the ice.
In  the Seattle cam p will be 
Guyle Fielder who has scored 
m ore points and played rnpre 
gam es iri the WHL than ariy 
other player in the history of 
the  league. He’s the: Dean of 
the  WHL. T
The game will also see new 
general-m anager coaches pit­
ting  their wiles for the first 
tim e against each other with 
F e rn  F lam an of the Blades and 
B ill M acFarland of the Totems 
out to improve upoii their club’s 
finish last season.
Tonight’s gam e a t 8 p.m. will 
be  followed . w ith a" rem atch 
between the two clubs in Kam ­
loops Thursday-
had  wobbly knees a t tim es. 
Pellegrini, 147%, stepped up
In For
the pace in the  fourth round, 
hitting DureUe with a  good right 
th a t staggered him. But Pelle­
grini could riot follow it up.
In the middle roimds, Pelle­
grini stayed a t  long ran g e  and 
kept tiltirig Durelle’s  head back 
with long lefts and moving in 
with combinations.
Referee H e r  iri a  n  D utrieux 
scored it 5-3-2 for Pellegrini and 
Judge Lucien Joubert caUed it 
the same. Judge Eddie Brown 
had it Pellegrini 8-2.
The victory left young Pelle­
grini with a l4-2 won-loSt record 
and Durelle a  43-S-2 won-lost- 
tied m ark.
U.S. Senate has passed  a  bill to 
give legal sanction to  the pro­
posed m e r g e r  of the Na­
tional and A m erican FootbaU 
Leagues.
The bill now goes to  the
nity to the expanded league 
once i t  is established.
P lans call for a champion­
ship gam e next Jariuary be­
tw een the A m erican and N a­
tional L e a g u e  champions, a
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
r e m e m b e r  w h e n  . . .
Rookie Lou Gehrig, New 
York Yankees’ firs t base­
man, hit his first home run  
in the Am erican League 43 
years ago today—in 1923.




W L  Pet. GBL
xBaltim ore 96 60 .615
D etroit , 87 70 .554 9%
Minnesota 85 71 .545 11
Chicago 81 76 .516 15%
Cleveland " . 79 78 .503 17%
California 77 80 .490 19%
Kansas City 71 86 .452 25%
S248 lydbylu v ry r sep26i
Washington 71 88 .447 26%
Boston 71 89 .444 27
New York 68 88 .436 28
x-clinched pennant
I N ational League
1 W L  Pet. GBL
Los Angeles 92 64 .590 -  
P ittsburgh 90 67 .573 2%
Sari Francisco 88 68, .564 4
Philadelphia 85 72 .541 7%
A tlanta 83 74 .529 9%
St. Louis 79 77 .506 13
Cincinnati 74 80 .481 17
Houston 68 88 .436 24
New York 64 92 .410 28




By MURRAY CHASS 
Associated. P ress Sports W riter
Ron F a irly  m ade a big hit in 
his official Busch M em orial Sta­
dium debut, and John Briggs 
did the sam e in his la test per­
form ance a t Connie Mack Sta­
dium,
F airly  hit a two-run hom er his 
first tim e up,; then added two 
singles as Los Angeles Dodgers 
defeated St. Louis Cardinals 6-3 
Monday night. B riggs, m ean 
while, singled hom e the  ■winning 
run in Philadelphia Phillies’ 11- 
inning, 5-4 victory over P itts  
burgh P ira tes.
T h e  com bination increased 
Los Angeles’ N ational League 
lead to a com m anding 2% 
gam es over P ittsburgh  and left 
the Dodgers in such a position 
tha t if they split in the ir last six 
games the P ira te s  would have 
to win aU five of theirs for a 
tie.
It isn’t  fa r  from  being over 
though, and the P ira tes have 
Fairly  and Briggs to blame.
When F airly  hom ered in the
For
The Okanagan Minor Boys 
Soccer League will have to drop 
all boys six and seven years old 
unless it can bolster its coach­
ing strength.
An urgent plea has been sent 
out by the league for anybody 
interested who can spare one 
hour on Saturday afternoons tq 
turn out a t 1 p.m . Saturday to 
the Kelowna City P ark  Oval.
The league stressed it is not 
. looking for experts—just per­
sons interested in helping, the 
youngsters.
Meanwhile, league action re- 
smnes this weekend with Divi­
sion Three (boys under 15) ac­
tion in Vernon against Kelowna 
nnd in Kelowna for Division 
Five (boys under 13) hosting 
Vernon A.
Sunday, Division Six (boys 
under 12) sees the Kelowna 
Stars a t Vernon nnd Kelowna A 
at Penticton and Kelowna Divi­
sion Seven (tioys under 11) at 
Vernon.
Last weekend Kelowna defeat­
ed Vernon 4-2 in Division Three, 
Kelowna edged Penticton 3-2 in 
Division Six, Kelowna nnd Pen­
ticton battled to a 1-1 tie in 
Division Five as did Kelowna 
nnd Vernon in Division Seven 
with the Legion and Royal Anne 
deadlocking nt 1-1 in the Ixiys 
under nine division.
In Division Six, Vernon de­
faulted to Kelowna.
first inning, it m arked; his first 
official tim e a t bat in the Car­
dinals’ new park.
The Dodger righ t infielder 
didn’t stop, with the hom er, 
though, . adding two singles, 
drove in another one arid scored 
one m o re .,
Briggs didn’t  m ake his ent­
rance a t Connie M ack Stadium 
imtil the sixth irining when he 
beat out an infield single as a 
pinch h itte r a n d  eventually 
scored the run  th a t gave the 
PhOlies a 4-3 lead.
The P ira tes tied it, however, 
and Briggs had to  come through 
with a two-out, run  scoring sin­
gle in the 11th.
In the only other N ational 
League gam e, th ird  - place San 
Francisco G iants rem ained four 
gam es out by whipping A tlanta 
B raves 8-2. Rain washed out 
New York, Mets a t Cincinnati 
Reds.
In the Am erican League, De­
tro it T igers edged California An­
gels 2-1 and Boston Red Sox 
blanked W ashington Senators 
5-0 before bowing 3-2.
F a irly ’s hom er cam e off 20- 
gam e winner Bob Gibson and 
started  Q aude : Osteen on the 
way to his 17th victory against 
13 defeats.
Brigg’s gam e - winning single 
cam e after' the Phillies loaded 
the bases on Dick G roat’s bloop 
single and Billy O’Dell walks to 
Harvey Kuenn and Bill, White. 
Kuenn earlier drove in  th ree  
runs with a single.
Donn Clendenon drove in two 
P ira te  runs with a hom er and a 
double, the la tte r tying the  
gam e 4-4 in the eighth.
Juan  M arichal pitched a six- 
hitter for h i s  24th victory 
against six defeats. One of Ihe 
hits was Felipe Alou’s 31st 
hom er for Atlanta. The G iants 
easily offset tha t blow however.
a s  Willie McCqvey unloaded his 
35th homer, a two-run blow ,'in  
the first inning, and Tom Hal­
le r connected with two on in the 
fourth. . ‘ '
D etroit’s Denny McLain al­
lowed California ju st four hits 
in  eight innings and won his 
2Qth gam e agairist 13 defeats. 
Gates Brown batted for McLain 
in the ninth and singled home 
Mickey Stanley with the winning 
ru n . :
D arrell B r a n  d^on scattered  
seven hits in  Boston’s opening 
gam e shutout over Washington. 
Dalton Jones supported him 
with three, hits and th ree runs 
batted , in.
The Senators cam e back m 
the nightcap, however, winning 
on Don Lock’s two-run hom er in 
the seventh inning.
s
VANCOUVER (CP) —, T he 
Province says B ritish Columbia 
Lions directors will m eet here  
Thursday to consider whether 
Dave Skrien should continue as 
coach of the W estern Football 
Conference team .
In a report from  M ontreal, 
where the Lions are  preparing 
for tonight’s Canadian Football 
L e a g u e  interlocking gam e 
against the Alouettes, Province 
football w riter E ric W hitehead 
said Skrien’s job would be on 
the block a t the d irectors’ m eet-
mR' . ,  •
The Province says club presi­
dent Alan E yre called the m eet­
ing and th a t m anager H erb Ca- 
pozzi w ill be asked for a per- 
sonal recom m endation concern­
ing Skrien.
Skrien, who took over coach­
ing duties from Wayne Robin­
son in 1961, guided the Lioris to 
a Grey Cui) victory in 1964. Tlic 
following season the Lions fin­
ished fourth wi1.il six wins and 
one tie in 16 gam es.
Sy THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS So far this season the Lions 
National League have won only two of nine
W L Pet. GBL T P league games.
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Forty- 
four golfers, including 17 C ana­
dians and eight am ateurs, qual­
ified Monday for the Canadian 
open golf tournam ent which 
opens Thursday.
M onday’s qualifiers will join 
100 other golfers who did not 
have to qualify for the four-day 
72-hole tournam ent for $100,000 
which wiR be preceded by Wed­
nesday’s' pro-am tournam ent.
Seattle am ateur Mike R easor 
and professional, Dick Lytle of 
Chula Vista, Calif., blazed six- 
under par 66s Monday on the 
nearby Point Grey course to 
lead the 44 qualifiers.
Among the .27 who failed to 
m ake the qualifying score of _ 76 
w ere Ontario am ateur champion 
Doug Mossop of Toronto and 
Vancouver pro Lyle Crawford.
Canadians who did not have 
to qualify a re : F ran k  Whibley 
and G ary Cowan, both Kitch­
ener, O nt.: Dick Munn, Stan 
Leonard, and John Johnston, aU 
of V ancouver: Bill Mawhinney, 
G eorge Knudson, Alvie Thom p­
son and Al Balding, all of Tor­
onto; Adrien B igras, Rosem ere, 
Que.; F rank  Fow ler, C algary; 
and D am ien G authier, Mont­
real. Twenty - nine Canadians 
are  entered.
Most of the top m oney win­
ners on the  Professional Golfers 
Association circuit have arrived 
for , the  .tournament.
The golfers with the long shot 
off the  tee will have a decided 
advantage on the  6,907-yard 
p ar 71 layout a t the Shaugh 
nessy Golf and Country Club. 
Twelve of the 18 holes on the
gently rolling: course a re  r-.nre 
than 400 yards long with two of 
these about 550 yards. The 
course is located alongside the 
F rase r R iver in Vancouver’s 
fashionable south end.
Monday was reserved  -for 
practice by m any of the touring 
professionals, including B i l l v  
Casper, top money w inner . on 
the United States golf tra il  thi.s 
year with m ore than $111,000 
Others passed up practice in 
favor'of salm on fishing o r sight­
seeing.
Doug Sanders, winner of three 
tournam ents this year, worked 
on his iron shots while Chi B h i 
Rodriguez attem pted straighten­
in g 'ou t his wood shots.
W ^n esd ay ’s pro - am  will 
feature a handful of Hollywood 
personalities, including B i r i g  
Crosby, D ean Martin,. Rod Ster­
ling and J im  Backus. The draw 
WiU be held tonight.
The draw  for the Open was 
held M onday night. I t  wiU be a 
double - tee  sta rt Thursday and 
Friday with the firs t threesom e 
on the course a t 8 a.m . (11 a.m  
EDT).
On the final two days, the 
field wUl be cut to th e  lowest 








W onderful comfort 
a t  low prices
R ight in the h e a r t of down­
town Vancouver, GranviUe .at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge faciU- 
ties. AU public room s air- 
conditioned. L ighted parking 
for 150 cars.
Single w ithout ba th  ’ 
$4.00 - $5.00 
With b a th  o r  shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
W rite o r phone for our 
low weekly ra tes. 
Telephone MU 5-7235 
■Vancouver 
M em ber: CAA and AAA






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London—Jose Menno, Argen­
tina, outpointed C a r l  Gizzi, 
Wales, 10, heavyweights.
Walpole, M ass.—Bob Cassidy, 
159, New York, outpointed Clyde 
Taylor 164, New York, 8.
New Orleans — Je rry  Pelle­
grini, 147, St. B ernard , La., 
outpointed Joey DureUe, 150, 
Trois Rivieres, Que., 10.
Las Vegas — Freddie Little, 
159, Las V e g a s ,  outpointed 
Johnnie Gumbs, 156, W est In­
dies, 10.
Ix)s Angeles 9'2,, 64 ..590
Pilisburgh 90 67 ,573 2% 5
San Fran. 88 68 .564 4 6
1,03 Angeles — At home none. 
Away 6, nt S',. Ixiuis Sept. 27, 
28, 29; nt Philadelphia Sept. 30, 
Oct. 1, 2.
Pittsburgh—At home 3, San
Franci.sco Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2. 
Awav 2, nt Philadelpiiia Sept 
27, 28.
San Francisco—At home none. 
Away 6, nt Atlnnln Sept. 27-28; 
at Idttsburgh Sept. .30, Oct. 1, 
2; nt Cincinnati Oct. 3.
H ie Province says pres.sure to 
rcpiaco Skrien iias been in­
creased by reports tha t “ four or 
five” im ports have said they 
won’t . re tu rn  next season if 
Skrien stiii is coaching.
Tho newspaper says no offi- 
cini approach has lx:en m ade 
to anyone to take over from  
Skrien but that nam es m en­
tioned include form er B.C. de­
fensive coach Jim  Champion 
now hssislant coach with St. 












F o r complete 
autom atic tran s­
mission service and motor 
repairs . . . see Gordon 





A goo<l a f t er noo n of  rac i ng  
wa.s he ld  on S u n d a y  nt Kei-WIn 
Spei-<lwn.v, wi th nlxiut 1,000 
^pe('talol•s pr e se nt ,  Joi in .Shar­
pi es ,  No,  DO. w a s  s i xu l i ng  a ne w  
ln)iiy on iii.s o l d I'linssl.s, l i e  
c.'une l inek to c ha i ie ng e  I.yie  
H ic k s o n  and P e t e  Smi r l  nt i lio 
t r a c k ,  t i m in g  in nt 17 sccond.s  
in t he  t i m e  tr ial s .  No.  17 dri ven  
by t ’i nr en ce  L e ne n ko  lost hi s  
w h e e l  I v f o r e  he  could t i me  in. 
but  nfter r ep a ir s  he m a n a g e d  
n 19 se c on ds .  No  It pl agued  
w i t h  l iad luck,  w a s  scratc l ied  
d uo  to b r a ki n g  prol i l ems.  'I'lie 
n i c k n a m e  g i v e n  tlii.s car  is Ti ie  
i .rU'.nn
Tl ie  troil i .y d a s h  w n s  won l>,v 
Till  Viking,  l . y l e  Hick- on f rom  
Ve rn on,  d i i v m g  iris Itk’tl I' liev.
H i Ian Ii'irtlC dr i ving  No.  43 
c a m e  f ro m the  b ac k  of  the imck  
to win first p in c r  in llie s l ow  
hi at,  n in inp r ne e.  white  D r e w  
KilM'h dr iv ing  No,  22 mai ul ni n-  
rd - e co n d  ri<viiti >̂n ihi inigti  the  
i.-i e,  wi nn ing  - e con d
in t«'!e iKe.ition for the next  
>.|.iwi--t heat  wn* .Inrk ( o m i s ,  
d,i ' .  mg  No.  13 which (uovei t  
h ' I for t i im as  he  mnintninei l  
;'!,.n t l irougi i  the race  r om-  
I! :■ l u s t  ws’ti No 86 drlvi-n lo' 
H a t !  I l - tnvolom tioiillng a t igld  
I ,econd c o i n m g  (rvun the !>ack 
of 'to- pack I ' . 1 1 - n g<*>it t (u e
t , the ‘ e c on d  week rac i ng  
on li'.e t rark ts 8K. a 193!* f-'or.j
ft. in Kamlrwsi'.*., drive-', t.v ( '.’en  
H e  p r e . ' .  e . t  m  t - e  n  ' o p  
rrir-i'ender and li tiov *o watch
r a ce s  at  Kei -Winin futuri  
Si iec dwa y.
'I'iie A m a i n  [ iroved to l ie an 
e x ci t in g  crowd-piea. ' -er witi i  nine  
e a r s  runl i ing,  No.  32 c o m i n g  
from tiie tiack i ne i t io n to vviii 
( ir;t  | i iace  fo l lowed Ity No.  86 
rigid on ins  tai l  end,
Tl ie  m o i t  e x c i t in g  r a c e  of  tiie 
d a y  w a s  tlie H m a i n ,  . start ing 12 
e a r s  nnd onl y f ive c a r s  f ini  ii- 
Ing wltli  No.  43. Hi'ian I,ort le,  
in tlie ti iird lap t l i i o w m g  a 
wireel  in tire norili  end of  the  
track,  o v e r  an IHfoot  f e nc e ,  
rol l ing t i uougl i  the tree.-: b i dow,  
f o i tu i in le ly  not l i ittim; a ny o n e ,
.-\ broken a x l e  )iul l i im out  of  
the  runni ng  for tlu- n - m a m d e r  
of the rail ' .  No.  17. drivi''n by 
l , i n e n k o ,  look a t . i s 'c iaci i lar  end  
ovi-r end I oil on the Mintli end  
rur ve .  l anding  b ac k  on Ids 
wlieel-. .  b r e a ki n g  tlu' lol l  bai- , ,  
fo i t i innte lv  thi' i l i i v er  \v;e not 
In'ui ed bi -cni i -e  of the • t t i c t  atid 
I  m o d  t i d e s  pi ' t l iuning to all 
j cat ■; r a i m g  at Ki 1 W in In ttie
■ t ime lii-at Nii 9',l d l l v e U  bv 
. t ' t i  N'eld, a l -o  t h i e w  a tleel  
ti.il vv.is a i de  to i n m e  in anit 
Ciintlnue to | ila. e t h u d  'Du fiicd 
(da. e vv imu i « a a l ‘--a'ddi i l
■ ar nil kn a i ue d  TIu' I’l m n lu-- 
r n o - e  of its c<,lot .-uid it j s i -  
f, Ui .ed like a " 1  i ,u h" of H
I .1.1,1 Vi , ‘!i 1 ,d‘ .ti.t'iii i i.i.uiii;
(:  . 1 ,1  t t i e  t . . o  k ; t ,. , ii >!< c-v i i u ;  
t i  K  d i  i C O i g  - I ,  i l l ' .  I  i f  I , , 0 !  • t -  I t u -  
iw a* N-> iri i t ; ' n ! ' .t.-ho ' t o o - 
p|.-.  kdion die l e n ' t e  of  till’ 
. I *, k . o'Oing in re. on.i w ,<« .l»i k
I'oni l s  in No.  13, and third p l a c e  
finLsiier w a s  No.  99, J i m  Ne id ,  
f t o m Winfield.
Ne x t  w e e k  the d i d )  hoi)e.s to 
h a v e  a t.iKinsor.s rai'e wi iere  ail  
.si.on;>or.s of  c a r s  wi l l  i iavc  op-  
IKii'tiinlty to dr i ve .  S e v e r a l  n e w  
c a r s  to the track w e r e  No.  923 
dr iv en  liy N o d  De ri ks on  f r o m  
Wetdbank known as  tiie W a r ­
rior a 1932 Hiid.son.
No, 9, dr i ve n by Hlii Siui iek,  
a 19.51 i'’ord iirovevi to lie a n  iiji- 
and - eomini !  d r iv er  p la c i n g  
lo i i t lh and lifiii in .several  race,s.  
Another  iii'W ear  to Kei-Win  
St iee i lway  l,s No,  69, dr iv en  l)y 
Aiidv K la s  eii f rom Winf ie ld,  In 
a 19, 19 I ' o i d ,  p lac in g  fourth in 
thi- next .‘. lowe- t hea l  ati.l r )nin 
out of the  I t  Mam,  Car N o  7, 
i ltivi'ii  by W a y ne  S u n d d l ,  19.50 
I ’lynioutl i  has  a ne w paint  Job 
.•iu'.l a t o w  niiml'icr whti'ii Is No,
3 but luck wa-,  not with l i i m as  
hi wa- un.'ible ti) c o r n i c t e ,  No  
;> Don S mi t h,  who ha s  p i o v e d  
t.i d-  a d i i vc t  to w i d c b  ju-d 
d e e ' , n't tiavi the luCli fol ttlC 
l.!‘.t I'outile o f  lacer. ,  t l i l owi ng  
a t i . i ie  in Iio next r lowc- t  he.at,
I SjH-ctal me n t i o n  of  i'.d .Mc- 
I ( hillll • t h i  t.il let  w Ito 1- llo- 
I lag ' i ich a let I die  job 
j H o i i d  r tanding  c  i , I ’d i  
j w d h  I.N l o i n t s ,  2 l .v lc  i i t d - o n  
I vudi m; i-'int- . 3 .l.i'un M, )'. i 'Cs 
w th to*') p.md ,
1 T i  o l  tl. l 1 l a  li III •
, t  . (olm Mi' isp'c ,
I v i e  I t t c k . o n ,  ?i  1 
Suuii, 1 9  ) s , int ‘.
lal idlugc
P L A I N
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C 1 0 A R E T T E S
REGULAR a n d  KINGS
Air Canada offors you s o  many w ays to  jet homG from Vancouver to Britain and Europe. 
If you have family ties  in Britain, there are people who arc longing to s e e  you. They ve 
never given up hope that you ’ll com e hom e on a visit som eday. Go on over with Air Canada 
and s e e  them, this winter. After all, winter is the cosy, hollo-lhere sort of time to visit with 
the family, drop In on friends and relations. They’re waiting for you, so  let your homing 





« , 8 '
m
Hava a vncolion lhal’a diflaront. B ri ta in  and n u r o p o  vylli bn  
f r e o  of s u m m e r  to u r is ts  a n d  you 'i i  s e e  b o th  a s  t h e y  really  u re  
a f t e r  th e  c r o w d s  iiavn p,ono h o m e .  In a d d i t io n  to  r e n ew in g  tam i ly  
t ie s ,  ynti’ll be  ab le  to c.Ucii n e w  t h e a t r e  se.T.'.ons ,-)nd, i ie ea iM !  
f l i  ,1 ill! . , . 11 1  ' , 0  ' .liort, you c a n  h o p  a c r o s s  to  Ih e  C o n l in e n l  
. ind  ‘lid Ih e  mor.1 lam oiis  s l o p e s  In t h e  w orld ,  if you like you 
c a n  e x p lo re  fasc ina r ioR  E a s te rn  t u r o p o ,  o r  ru n  aw ay  to  se .i  a n d  
c r u is e  t h e  M ed i te r ran e . in .
Go on. Indulge yoiirnell. . .  lake a lourl A w in te r  to u r  Is .a
peacnfii l  tour ;  it gives you l im e  to  look a n d  lea rn ,  f . teep  
yourse lf  in Ih e  a l r n r i 'p h e r e  a n d  c u l tu r e  nf  r .oun lr ies  alre.-^Kly 
.-mcienl t ie to re  Can.irla w as  l)orn. Ask . i lm ut to u r  IT-Af:|’ /  to 
r r a n e e ,  C psin  a n d  M orocco. You’ll fly Air C a n a d a  lo  Harl'.
where  tlie lour begi ns  
1’,'ir llii; Airlmi".. 1 r.ivi'l
a n d  rc l i i rn  via t,lsl)on va lh  C a n a d ia n
nd acr.onitni'id'ition, just $ 0 0 0 .
You'll snvo  m on ey ,  loo !  Air Can.'id.t i'l f o nl i nu ln g  Hie lov/, low. . . . . '  . .il Ir-.t' /Ann, rlav.siiriitiier I rot iomy l.'ci iirsirii lares .ill v/iiiler long,  
wir-l- r Air C ,e id.i oi lers  lv;o v/aeldy (l ighls on tne unlquo  
fern Arrow r.t rvK it to London - -  d i e  g . i tcway to all Luropej  
d.'iilv Lump'"' f i / 0  r.ervice to H.irls and on lo  I ranldurt,  cota- 
venli'ht r.nnnrf,l inns to daily fl ights Toronto-Glasgovr London (Air 
Canada willi  ilOAC), and regukar fliglits from Canada fo .Jiannnn,  
Kiirir.l) arifl Vienna,  CherJt wilh y(jt.ir tr..wc-l agoni  for I i e s e  a nd  
olhi'r Air C.iu id.i s e rv ir es  --- l i e s  your r.pc.f,iali‘.t in trips h o m o  
■ ' ritain anrl i .urnprs Ask film at'iriut Air Canada’s "I ly Mo'« —  






Will this be the year you go home?
14-21 day Econom y Excursion roliirn f.arcs; VANCOUVER - LONDON $539  VANCOUVER - FRANKFURT $ 6 0 »
AIR CANADA ®
For Informnl iDn iinrl itc.xcrviiiuin* Contart
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD
2 5 S  B f r n a r i )  A r * .  -  I 6 2 - 4 7 4 5  -  N n  S r r v J r . f  C ; h B i E «
PF. NTK' TON ~ KIsI .DWNA
N \  N 'N 's N •v'̂ NNn N N N-'., V. X >s
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PICTOGRAPHS
D G P IC IW G  AN AM ERICAN  
WOiAN LOVE SONG -THEY S/T/: 
'  Hear me. I  uou!d 
£kn/n to a  dLstarrt 
island to be near you , 
I  speak, toyour heatT.
Glamorous Detroit Dream
Made
DE3TR01T (A P)—One of De- 
t  r  o I t ’s glam orous automotive 
dream s m ade headlines last 
week while another waited ui 
the wings.
Ford disclosed th a t it is ex-
aXLciuocn
crrtNimvs
road  vehicle will not be practi­
ca l until the 1970s and unlike 
C hrvsler, they feel the t u r b i^ ' 
is 'best suited to heavy-duty
trucks. , J
Chrysler had Ghia of Italy de-
d rq glam orous c a r  bodies to
perim en tin g  w ith  a t e a t t ^ p o w -  tu rb ine engines. The
ered electric  ca r and will test - - -------
one in England next year.
C luysler Corp. appears in no 
hurry to  m arke t its turbine- 
p o w e r e d  experim ental car, 
which has been under develop­
ment in a 12-year program  at
a cost well over 51,000,000.
Chrysler, with m ore than 
1 300,000 miles logged on its 
fleet of 30 sleek experim ental 
j turbine cars, said: it is stUl un­
decided w hether the car has a 
future on the highway.
house the turbine engines. The 
ca rs  were, turned over ,to m ore 
than  200 volunteers out of thou­
sands of drivers who asked for 
a  chance to drive one for a few
days. „
The "lend and drive them  
program  is over as far as the 
general public is concerned.
American Motors also joined 
the experim ental power - plant 
trend  in 1954 when, with Re­
nault of France, it  sought to d ^  
velop a rotary engine which, it





 ̂'THING THAT GAVE 
HIM THE GREATEST 
■ PLEASURE IN LIFE 
•A FOLDING SrOOL
entt«w  te, mt. vaw 0
vciwt-8 a . -ft
- ^ # jras reported, would offer 70 per
The turbine cent m ore efficiency than cur-
whose features is L e n t piston - engined plantswhoosh sound associated with] ren t pis ion is _
je t airp lane engines, has less 
than one - sixth the p a rts  of 
a conventional piton engme 
that powers p resen t autos. It oyn 
era tes when com pressed air and 
fuel a re  ignited in a combus-
Father Of Five 
Becomes A Priest
HUBERT B y  W i n g e r t
HOUP IT 
A S E C -
i-m iN K  
LOOK
OH,BETH!TM  GLAP YOU 
CALLEP -  WH AT A R E YOU 
WEARIMf^
SATURPAV
m,// S  
W  V Y E S





tion cham ber, with the heated 
gas then ducted td turn the 
vanes of a turbine wheel which 
provides the vehicles’ power.
CAN BURN PER FU M E
C hrysler’s turbines have rim 
on fuel ranging from perfume 
to brandy, from  white kerosene 
to alcohol. Chrysler engineers 
a re  convinced, white kerosene is
the best fuel available at th is j u n g l E
G enera l M otors and F o rd  . About 150 South African-buUt 
have- run sim ilar turbine-type trucks ferrying oil_p^^^^^
CONTRACT BRIDGE
PARMA, Italy, (AP) — A for 
rher prominent Italian law yer 
father of five children who re 
cently was ordained a Roman 
Catholic priest, celebrated, his 
first m ass here Sunday a t the 
age of 75. Ferdinando Padoyam  
began his studies for the priest­
hood five years ago, after the 
death  of ’his wife.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individual Championship P lay)
W est dealer.
E ast-W est vu lnerab le . ,
n o r t h
▲ K 6 4 2
♦  Q 8 
A A J 7 3  
^  EASTWEST
4 9 3
•  K 7 5  
4  A K T 5 2
4 8 ^ 2
4  85 
4  1Q9 4 3 
4 J 9 4  
4  K 10 9 6 
SOUTH 
4 A Q J I O T  
4 A 6 2  
4 1 0  8 3 
4 Q 5  
The bidding: ‘
W est N orth E ast South
Paaa 1 4  Pam  1 4
Pass 2 4  Pass •*4
Opening lead — king of dia  ̂
monds. • " ‘ ' , , , .
The finesse is a wonderful m 
strurhent of play, but thei'e is 
no doubt tha t it  i s , used to
GXCGSS.'  , • '
F or exam ple, take this hand 
w here W est cashes two high dia­
m onds and shifts to  a trum p. 
D eclarer draw s two rounds of 
trum ps and then takes e ither a 
club finesse followed la te r by a 
h ea rt finesse, or a heart finesse 
followed la te r  by a club finesse. 
E ither way he loses both finesses 
and goes down one.
should make the contract im 
stead of going down one, und 
he does not really  have to  be a 
genius to figure out the right 
method of play.
The clue comes from the fact 
th a t West passed originally ̂ n d  
them showed up with the A-K of 
diamonds on the first two plays. 
F o r practical purposes it  m ust 
be assumed th a t W est cannot 
have both the king of heaits  
and king of clubs because he 
would have opened the bidding 
in such case. He plight pass 
with one of the side kings, but 
surely not with both of them .
It follows th a t E a s t m ust 
have at least one king and that 
the contract ca n  be assured by 
leading a low club from  duinm y 
after drawing trum ps. .
In the actual case this method 
of play would succeed w hether 
o r not E ast rose with the  king 
of clubs. If he took th e  king, 
South would be able to  discard 
two hearts on the A-J of clubs; 
if jEast ducked. South would win 
with the queen and thus escape 
a  club loser.
South would also be sure 
the hand if it  turned out th ... 
W est had the king of clubs.
I t  is true that: in th a t , case 
the queen would lose to the 
king, but South would now be 
able to discard a, h e a r t on one 
of dummy’s high clubs and then 
take care of his o ther h eart 
loser by a finesse against the 
king of hearts which E a s t would
PA G E!KELOWNA PAILY COUBiER. TUES.. SEPT, 27. 1966
t m a t»
PO N T a  
(A/ATC?M •rtSUR
MUST
Ja m  p o t s  o n  a  Powea-PACJC a n p
FQULOYY9 SfifCACtf S<AP£TY 
THiCOUGH THS SRACS JUNK,m,
■to u ch
WE'LL STRIKE HERE, GENTLEMEN. PONT BOMB 
the TANKER. ITS PROBABLY RUSSIAN AND WE 
OONT WANT any INTERNATIONAL INCIDENTS
WELL, MAYBE THEY'RE SAVING 
them UNTIL WE MAKE A STRIKE, 
YOUR PHOTOS 5HQW A CAM0UFIA6E0 
SAM SITE, A TANKER, AND 




YOU FLEW OVER 
the TON Kl , 
glVER, SAWYER?
J U S T  FEELS LIKE 
A m o -CHANGE  
DA V
HOW 0 0  YOU KNOW? 
H A V E M T SO N E  
enoFPiM S 
V E T
t h e r e  is n 't
goim g .t o  be
HERE'S 
t w e n t y  
d o l l a r s  
FOR 
SHOPPING,
a n d  b r in g  
ME t h e  
CHANGE
# 1
1t r e a d g o l d
SPORTING GOODS
We sell Hunting Licences and 
Tags — Guns — Shells 
H unters’ Clothing and 
' Footwear 
1615 Pandosy St.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier
Wake up to Music.
Philco ’67 is here  with a 
revolutionary new sound in 
c+pTpn listenihc.
ACME
Your Philco color ’TV Deal­
ers. We are  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 
technicians to serve you. 
ACME RADIO-TY LTD.
N o H h c  fact is  that South I be known to have.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“Sorry about this, Richards. Knock on the wall the 






































88 .(U gaa 
oontraot 
88. Floating 
masa of lea 
88. French 
rtver: poas.
40. Author of 




















as a  gun
fl.Firm
7. B reeze




















30 . Carpenter’s 
tool













Certain restric tive influences 
during W ednesday’s early  hours 
will call for unusual discretion 
in dealing with business as- 
sociates—especially if m onetary 
in terests are  Involved. Above 
ail, don’t let anyone ta lk  you 
into speculative ventures of any 
kind. L ate P.M. aspects are 
more generous; especially favor 
rom ance nnd social activities. 
FOR T IIE  b ir t h d a y  
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope prom ises a 
pleasing year. Phases of your 
life m ost generously influenced 
by fine planetary aspects are  fi­
nancial nnd personal. To give 
you the picture Vmlefly, excel­
lent m onetary periods a re  star- 
promised throughout the  m onth 
of October; also during the first 
half of February , in la te  April, 
the first week of May. the sec­
ond half of .Tune and the entire 
month of August, 1967. All of 
liicse cycles indicate fine re ­
turns throiigli increased earn ­

























through sound financial tran s­
actions. I t  will be extrem ely 
im portant to avoid extrava- 
gance and /o r speculation dur- 
ing November and the la tte r 
half of Decem ber, however, and, 
in spite of the good period m 
late April, to be conservative 
during tha t month, since you 
may be faced with some un­
expected expeiise.s. , ,
Romaiice is highlighted in 
your chart throughout October; 
also next April and .Tune, 
Avoid tension in la te  October 
and early .Tanuary, since it 
could bring alxiut friction w ith­
in the domestic circle, thus 
Hiioillng w hat should be a p er­
fect picture of harm ony for the 
next 12 months. B est periods 
for travel nnd social activities. 
October, next .Tanuary, April 
and the mid - .Tune - late August 
weeks, of 19(17.
A child born on this day will 
be well - poised and endowed 
with a fine mind; would m ake 
an excellent teacher or mu 
sicinii. ___ _
B u t  IT'LL TAKE MOEE 
^P E N A L T Y  WHtSTtM^ rO  
a p p e a s e  THE ENRAGED  
'''^ROCKET''.
^X n  j h e  t h ir d  p e r io d
B y  m a r c h  / 3 ,  N E E ,
%  MONTREAL 
CANADfENS M EET  
THE BRUINS IN  
b o s t o n ,  MAURICE 
RICHARD'S  
S E A S  ON RECORD 
STAN D S AT S B
GOALS ,  s e
A S S I S T S  r 
B U T  C INC HIN& 
THE A R T  R O S S  
T R O P H Y ,
OH OH » HAL LAYCOe'S T HIS FO R EH EA D 'S 
• ^ ^ g L L lD ^ ^ A P E N A U V .
l a y c o e J ,  
LOCK o u t :.
WALT>PWYTEg
NORMAN DREW P -Z 7
THE POLIGE'DON'T
know fro/a love.
AND THEY'VE SOT TO 
HAVE APATSY.O.K.,1.
think  b ir = d b a n s o n
RATES IT. ALL 1  NEED 
IS PROOF. KEEP ALERT'
t  KNOW y o u  DIDN'T 
KNOCK OFF'PAVANE— 
VDU'RE r e a s o n a b l y  
SURE I  DIDN'T. BUT WE 
LOVE EACH OTHER








BUT SUPPOSE YOU'RE 
CAUGHT breaking INTO 
THE RAIL CAR, EARL
%
. . .  S H E 'L L  H A V E  A  B IG  
<3 0 I N < S - A W A Y  p a r t y
f o r  'EM '
THERE'S g r a n d m a  ^  
TAKING H O M E  A JUMBO
then ju s t  before  the 
neighborhood  bir d s  
leave  f o r  the
W IN T E R ...
IT  H A P P E N S  E V E R Y  
F A L L .'





K e l t i c  courtesy cars avail* 
able a t no charge to you. 
E xpert Aiito-llody Repairs 
KELOWNA ALTO b o d y
Behind Ltpsctt Motors Bldg
HOUR MARTIN17JNG 
One Hour Service on 
All Gurnicnts.
M etropolitan prices. Free 
Park ing  on Super-Valu Lot.
Open 6 Days a Week. 
"The Most In Dry Cleaning
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
. f o r  
Courier Classified
BE sAiisriim iFNNLOLI.ICSS THAN —-------
Warm Air Furnaces.
d e u e k  c r o w t iie r
Heating fiorvlccB Ltd. 
l.'iia I'lnehiiril Orel.
4-21
DAn^lT CRinPTOQDOTE —  how to worii III
a x t d l b a a x m
u  L O N O r  IB M i  o  W
Ona l«t(*r ulmply atanda for anoUier. In thl« »Rmp1e A t i  u»4<l 
for th* three L’», X for the two 0  », etc. Single kll*rA  »poa- 
tmphlM. Ih« kngth  and formation of Uie wordi arc all hinta. 
Kofh day the code lettera ere different.
j n  J B
A Oryptofran* QnotatlMi 
* i AR D W n X Q R T P  B T Q -  
G A R D  A IIH W C n  II T F  J  O P  W K W D
J  B  T  Y  a  D  . —  W  R  B  O  A  V  t t  X  It
Y c a t e r d a .v 'a  < Y ji» t« < |* w 4« :  I J L T  U S  N O T  B U R D E N  O L T l  R W -  
MEMRRANCE VVTTH A HEAVTKESS TIIATR GONE.-- 
auAivEaPKARi:
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
rtiriNG HOFFMAN tellit this rcvcalinfi story about Tallu­lah Bankhead. The tempesluou.s star had heon tee toMt tor months tor hrr pcrtormoncr in Thornton
Wilder'fl “The Skin of 
Our Teeth” when she ran 
into her old f r i e n d  
Eslello V/lnwood. After 
tee  usual Bankhead sa­
lute of al “Daahlings,"
T n l l u l n h  commanded,
•TTou must come see me 
this very evening In *Thc 
Bkln of Our Teeth.’ I ’m 
divine! Tlicre Isn’t  an­
other actress in America 
who could pUy the part 
with such vitality, verve, 
and .iparkllnK, sardonic 
■wit. Mind you, Daahllng,
t M n p r f x . u t ' t o p t m n r c  only  n  to w  o t  th e  t o t , o t
“ ’™ m "ib .o )r , M i-  Khnwood «..TcU,
you sUmd there boasUng about yourself like tent. Have
^ a t S h  hu her ami t u ^ ^
little Rlrl who had sallied forth rom ^
to Koek fame .md fortune on the slage “I 
things, E stelle,” ah* confessed, ”hec.-msr in my heart 1 m not 
Mtre rm  any good »l AUn in tjto dam  parll
t>o.T  00.  h . ,w .n  .0  .  m w o c w .-
A t  •  com er gioff-shop; w bat th*  l>o-
I n  »  d r r t n  f a r t u r y ;  ‘ I f  a l l  e l * *  f a l . X  t r y  0 > T ' k
' " f m ’J I - v n w O . - T t  t« - W - .  - D « T  h .  tooWI h ,




-that's TMUI4 TIME J 
X BBAT TOUl
BJIVM
Ida UMaiya*!VakPUnAv l*i«Jwli«MWoiU RUli
“YI 
B fY
n o u k
t r o p h y ONBROOM?
—BMW*.
nt,. n
W. l i  I I I .  . y i ' i
'T  TAV E V R R y B O C ^  





1 COULD.' r  z 5 f v  COLIRSU
IT A  C O U PLE 
TIMtSU;
-  r. .ZnvO U WN A  ME e u  NDFOLDR D " ^
OIL W E  /  C L A IM S  IT tt  LAS:
ro  I iTJI. i ni . '(  , OiI T '5  R I N O I N G "
OLIL’ P H O N E ’S  
RI N GI NG
o u r  NOVN
GAN
t a l k  TtD
A N V P iODV
' VOUP
OPL
MOMS .V OUR 
PHONt’S DCAO "
7
I  K N O W  
l An - i r  f 
TO ry-:7 
I H E B l L l
A P I  ■ ''t
F A G E 8  KELOWWA PA ILY  COUBIEB. TO Eg., 8E PT . 87. 1968
IS
FOR Q U I C K  SERVICE PHONE KELOiWNA 762-4445
21. Property for Sale21. Property For Sale19. Accom. Wanted
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES-WHERE TO FIND THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
WANTED TO SHARE, SUITE 
with single gentlem an. 765-5372 
after 6 p.m . for fu rther parti­
culars.
BUXLDiNG S U F P L f^
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 o r 756-2330
lA V IN G TO N  PLANER 
MILL LTD.
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l ie d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
Agents for / _
North American Van Lines Utd 
Local, Long Distance Moying 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction 
,1658 WATER ST. 762-2020;
TREADGOLD PAINT 
SUPPLY LTD 
. Pain t Specialist 
E xpert tradesm en and 
.contractors 
^  The complete paint shop
* Signs, Showcards, Silk
CpT*ppTiinff
* Y ourB apco and SWP dealer
* Siinworthy wallpaper
* Art supplies, picture fram ing 
F ree estim ates, expert
: advice '
Drop in and solve your 
Pain t P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 162-2134
WANTED TO RENT ONE-BED- 
room ground floor suite or du­
plex by middle of October. Tele- 
phone 763-2433. ■ ' 52
20. Wanted To Rent
BUSINESSMAN REQUIRES 3 
or 4 bedroom  home. Non-drink­
er, reliable, good references. 
Telephone 762-7112. - . '
EXECUTIVE R E C E  N T L Y 
transferred heeds three or four 




N eat stucco bungalow situated on a fenced and land­
scaped lot. Recently decorated  it contains cozy Uving 
room, cabinet electric kitchen, one bedroom, b a th  and 
shower and garage.'M .L .S.
REDUCED TO $8,000
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone;
P . Moubray 3-3028 C. Shirreff 2-4907 F. M ahson 2-3811
R ent A T y p ew rite r
Special ra tes for home use .  . .
' New Portables from $69.50. 
TEMPO BUSINESS 
e q u i p m e n t  LTD.
(By Param ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th, S tf




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
, Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly 
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
T, T h , : s  tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
stove, within city by Oct; 1. Re­
ply Box A-172, Kelowna Daily 
Courier.
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
November 1. Centrally located, 
prefer lease. Telephone 762-0559.
49
WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
by reliable tenant. Within city 
or within 3 miles. Phone 
2533, Room 8. ____
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. Business Personal
aassU led A d v e r t l s e m e D ts  a n d  N otice  
for t h i s  p a g e  m u s t  be r e c e i v e d  by 
9 : 3 0  a.m. day ol publication.
Phone 762-4443 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 3c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 2Vic P*r 
word, per insertioiu
Si* consecutive days. So per woid, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Births, Engagements, Marriages 
Sc per word, minimum $1.50.
Death Notices, In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 3o, per wcrd, minimum $1.50.
U not paid within 7 days an addi- 
■ ttonal charge dl 10 per cent
l o c a l  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
publication 
One insertion $1.33 per column inch 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.26 
per colunw Inch.
Sis consecutive insertions $1.19 
per column inch 
Read yoni advertlsenoent tho lirst 
day it appears. We will not be respon­
sible lor, more than o n e  Incorrect in­
sertion
Minimum charge lor any advertlse- 
, ment is 45c.
ISc charge lor Want Ad Box Numliers. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to forward replies to l>o* numliers to 
the advertiser ■ as toon as possible we 
accept no llabUity in respect ol loss or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
faUure or delay in lorwarding such 
replies, however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route 
1] months $15.00
6 months . . . . . . .  . - B.OO
I  months 4.23
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City 2!one 
.23 months . $15.00
6 months .........   9.00
3 months 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 month* $10 00
6 months ......... .• 6.09
Sm ooths 4.00
. Same Day Deilvery
II months $12.00




6 months ........... ’9.99
1 months 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries 
12 months . . .  510 00
6 months ...........  10.00
S months . . 6.00
All mail payable in advance. 
n i E  KEiXlWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C,
FRIENDS AND HUNTERS!
S O R R Y — -  W e have S T O P P E D  the G a m e  Cutting  
Business.
B u t  we will C O N T IN U E  D om estic  C utting  and  . 
W rapp ing  for H om e Freezer  and ,Locker.
RUTLAND -MEAT MARKET
2 1 . Property For Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Deposit $ 1 0 0  -  Balance $ 2 ,1 5 0
. . . "M O V E 'IN ”
P ay  $85 00 p er month like rent. P repaid  taxes^ $124.00. 
T h i s  immaculate 2 bedroom family home could be yours 
on above term s. Not only m odern family accom m odation 
but a full basem ent with oil furnace and attached garage. 
“ Grapes” enough to keep you in wine for life. Only 
$12,450. .
b u y  n o w . MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE ., PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, A. W arren 762-4838, H. Guest 762-2487
GLENWPOD CRESCENT — Three bedroom home located 
on an attractive 93.5 by 120 foot site  in an excellent area, 
this five year old home is in excellent condition throughout 
and the grounds a re  completely landscaped. Living room 
23’ by 13’ with brick fireplace, 4 pee. vanity, gas heating, 
c a rp o rt 'w ith  concrete di'iveway,. sewer service. P iiced 
a t  $19,500.00 with e.xcellent terrns available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
. ESTABLISHED 1902 ■
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate, a n d  Insuiaiice F iim  
364 BERNARD AVE. ' b)IAL 762-2127
, EVENINGS '
Louise Borden 4-4333. D arrol Tarvcs 3-2488,
Cai'l B riese 768-5843, Geo. M artin 4-4935,
.. J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
O w ner M u s t  Sell
This ,2 bedroom home which 
is situated close to the lake 
and.park, It is in good condi­
tion throughout and ideal for 
a retired  eouple. OPEN TO
:OA'SH OFFERS! For details 
phone: Mrs! Olivia Worsfold
at 2-3895 
office.
e v e n i n g s  or
2 4 . Property for Rent
GOOD OFFICE SPACE AVAILr 






Building Lot I \/\/at-ehouse Space
/  -1 __   PUx' I _
51
n .  Business Personal
B R IC K  W O R K
OF ANY TY PE
Flow er P lanters, F ireplaces,
, and Block R etaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates ,
Tel.  7 6 2 -7 7 8 2  '
T, Th, S if
13 . Lost and Found
l o s t —VICINITY 
Avenue, a black 
white paws and 
phone 762-2448.
OF BURNE 




V iew  Hom e :
This deluxe 4 bedroom home 
overlooking O kanagan Lake 
and the . City is a must, you 
should see. Over 2000 sq. ft. 
of living area. Exceptionally 
well built with large  patio and 
carpo rt attached. Call Art 
D ay 4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS.
L akeshore  H o m e -
Electric W iring  Serv ice
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M u g fo rd
15. Houses for Rent
TWO b e d r o o m  HOUSE IN
Westbank. F rom  Sept. until! 
June, 1967. Adults only.. Apply 
Scottish Cove Resort or tele­
phone 768-5634.  t f  I
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED-1 
room cottages. Available until 





T ,T h , S tf
MISS CHIMAKI KAMAKURA 
"  A.R.C.T.
Piano Teacher 
Studio; 1929 Dunn St. 
Teaching a t R utland on 
Thursdays.
Phone 762-4106 
' ' T. Th. S. 68
FURNISHED L A K E S H O R E  | 
cottage to M ay 1st, p refer work­
ing couple. $50. Call 762-2125, 
12 to 1 and 6 to 8 p.m . tf
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Mission; One child only. Tele­
phone 764-4277. 50
Im m ediate possession. 2 bed­
room  horne in the City,' gns 
fu rn ace ; rem odelled and just 
like new; hardwood floors; 
W as $17,900, now reduced for 
a quick sale to $15,500 with 




$4000 down; South side; 4 
bedroom , 2 year old bunga­
low with 3 bedroonis, plus 
one finished room  in the full 
basem ent; L-shaped^ living 
and dining room ; brick fire- 
p lace; built-in china cabinets | 
and  m any ex tras. Asking 
price $18,900 with $13,100 
I NHA loan. Paym ents $104 
P  I.T. To view phone E rnie 
Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED TWO BEDROOM HOME On
lovely landscaped lot. On domestic w ater in lo w T ax
area. Close to schools and shops. P riced  a t $15,500. MLS. 
F or appointment to v ie w , call G rant Dayis a t 2-753L
FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET. Choice level lot 120 x 
135. Close to Vocational School. P riced  only a t $2,850 with 
$1,400 down.. Balance on easy term s. Phone Berjt P ierson 
a t 2-4401 evenings, or 2-4919 days, to vieW. MLS.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL. Only one inspection of 'this 
home will convince you th a t this is one of 'the cosies 
homes you can imagine. Conveniently lo c a te d ,, only 2̂ 
block from the Southgate Shopping Centre. 2 lovely bed­
rooms, fine m odern, kitchen, plus dining room. U ltia  
modern bathroorn with shower doors. Im rnaculate gVounds 
Priced for quick sale, only $12,900. Call H arry  R ist a t 
■3-3149.,■; ■■: ,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  Ltd.
(2-4919)‘243 B ernard Ave. — Corner Block R utland (5-6250)
Mo r t g a g e  m o n e y  a v a il a b l e  (Al l  a r e a s ) :





5 yr. olds—9;00 lo 11:.30 a.m , 
4 yr. olds—1:00 to 3;00 p.m.
For information please 
telephone 7(>2-0609 or 762-521)4
LOWER APARTMENT, ONE 
bedroom, kitchen, living room 
with some furniture, private 
entrance. Suitable for working! 
couple with no children. Apply 
766 Fuller Ave. tf |
51
b o -p e e p  KINDERGARTEN 
(Chesterfield Hall School) 
G rade one commences Sept. 14. 
K indergarten nnd nursery school 
reopen October 3. Yolande E. 
Hamilton, 764-4187.  tf
BORN TO DAVID AND JEAN 
Hackett ( n e e  Shilvock), a 
daughter, Victoria Ann at the 
M ontreal (Jeneral Hospital, 
Septem ber 21, a sister for 
David J r . ‘*9
2. Deaths
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job at reasonable ra tes’,’ I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. 3’eleiihone 762-74'2()
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
8'x27’ mobile home. Non-drink­
ers. Reasonable rent. Immedi­
ate ixissession. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-7340 for 
details. ' _  • _. 50
u n f u r n is h e d ' o r  PAR’TLYI 
furnished basem ent .suite with 
private entrance and washing 
facilities. Close in. Telephone 
763-3093.  501
FIJRNISHED CLEAN 'T W 0- 
rooni suite for working gentle­
man, non-drinker, private en­
tra n c e ,, close in, 981 Leon. 52
RUNZER — Passed away in the 
Kelowna hospital on Monday, 
Sept. 2(Uh, Mrs. M argaret Run- 
zcr aged 78 years, lute of Rut­
land. Prnyi'i's and rosary will be 
recited in Day’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance on Tuesday, at 8 
p .m . Mass will lie oliserved in 
St. Theresa’s Church in Rut­
land on Wednesday, Sei)t. ’.!8th 
at 10 a.m. Very Rev. K. L. 
Flynn the celebrant. lnterm(‘n(
In the Catholic Cemetery at Rut­
land. Surviving M rs. Runzer 
a re  fiv«‘ .sons and five dsmgh- 
ters, Joseph in Coquitlam, B.C.; 
Andrew In (llenm ore; William 
in Kelowna; Rudolph and .lacoli 
In Rullnnd. Ann, Mr:., William 
Siegman and Freda, Mrs. .lerry 
P erro l in Rutland; Kli/abelh, 
Mrs. John Klamut in Prince 
lluiH'i't, B.C.; Agnes, Mrs. Mur­
ray  Sherillt in Winfield, nnd 
E va. Mrs. Jn«'k Cicrein in Kel­
owna. ’21 grandchildren. 1’2 
g rea t graiuUhildren. Mr. Run- 
re r predecca.'-ed In 19.18. Dav s 
Funeral Service are in charge 
of the nrrnngem ents. 49
T A L I .  7 6 2 - 14 -1.5 
lO K
( ’OII RI I  R  n . A S S I M i  n
8. Coming Events
H H ;IM 1;K  EAHl.V f o r  bail 
room and Latin American dance 
(.HOse . Wedne-dav eNenmgs. 
InMllute Hall slnrling Dclola i 
12. course!, also nvadaUle
to club*, pnr ale grooi's or , <>m- 
rm.iltU': F‘‘>’ 'Tifom'aq<'u e«tl 
Jean Vii>ond HR No 4 
TTH KF’I.DWNA 8 'n t‘'T PNIT- 
e<1 Ctmli 1, I 'b -o d ■ ' • c
1 U!.'
e in One I'iUciU (mm ca, h fa 
Hr m u t l  • L e n d .  *9
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pav more for your scrap, and 
saivage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352, tf
Ideal 
R e tirem en t  Home
A well built hom e on a large 
lot; close to school; low 
taxes; 2 bedroom s; ample 
storage space; workshop; 
hookup for a u t o m u t  i c 
w asher; cem ent patio and 
sidewalk. A very good buy 
a t $8,500. Phone H arvey 
Pom renke 2-0742. Exclus.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O k an ag an  Realty
551 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-5544
Henri LeBlanc 3-2557; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; George 
'I’rimblc 2-0687; Hugh Tail. 
2-8169; A. Salloum 2-2673; 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
OLDER HOME — 2 bedroom s, good size-k itchen  and 
living room. Nice a rea  close to services. City ivater with 
sewer expected probably this w inter. Ideal for young
couple or re tired  folks. $8,500. MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOME — E x tra  large lo t with fru it trees. 
IdeaM ocation close to shopping, etc. Possibihty of sub­
dividing back p a rt la ter. CaU us to view $13,500.00. 
EXCLUSIVE. :
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers — I 768-.5563 Russ Winfield -—  2-0620
Bill Poelzer 2-3319 Norm Y aeger 2-7068
Doon Winfield 2-6608
Situated one mile from City 
lim its. On city w ater. An all 
new home d istrict, \vith low 
taxes. For details phone 
EVENINGS 2-7568 Lloyd 
Dafoe.
Retirem.ent Special
.2 bedrooms, cosy living room, 
com pact kitchen with small 
eating area, utility off kit­
chen. and a large storage 
room. Lot is landscaped and 
requires little attention. Of­
fered for a low price of only 
$7,800.00. MLS. Phone Eric 
Loken evenings 2-2428.
Hoover R ealty
l t d .




f o r  RENT
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  1500 s q u a r e ,  
f e e t  he a te d ,  c l e a n  s p a c e .  
Cont ro l led w a r e h o u s i n g  or  
S u bl e t  S p a c e .
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTING 
, CO. LTD.
242 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
 ̂ ■ ,■■■ : : , ■' ■. . ' 5 0 "
I w a n t L d  q u a l i f i e d  PER -
sons with investm ent to own and 
operate M a rs h a l l - W c l l s  : fran- 
1 chised h a r d w a r e  s t o r e s  in Bri- 
i tiriv Co l um bi a ,  $18,000 mini­
m um  capital required. _ For fur­
th er particulars w rite Box 
1A-171, Kelowna Daily Courier^
FOR SALE — ALL-POINTS 
tra ile r ren tal business. All 
equipm ent in good condition. 
F o r further information, tele­
phone 764-4387. tf
W a l t  M o o re  
J o e  S l e s i n g e r
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 
trade  or lease, G arbers, West­
bank. Telephone 768-5829.
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
1 .2 5  ACRES -  VIEVt/ PROPERTY
s w V r c Z m f S
T ? c p , to  S h  swccpinc view ol the M e ,  close o bcacK  
Would make an excellent Tent and T ia ile i site. Go
terms.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. M E T C A L F E
I A Phono 762-3414573 B ernard Avenue
G. Gaucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford 762-6279,
P. Neufeld 768-5586
Become An In d ep e n d en t  B usiness M an
G uaranteed income earn $6,000 and up. Monthly .. -ome, 
while accum ulating capital.
M ajor Oil Company requires lessee for Princeton Area. 
REPLY BOX A-170 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
50
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
F O R  A LL  Y O U R  LIPHOLSTKH-  
i ng . - occ i i s l on i i l  chaii'.s, c h r o m e  
cha i rs ,  c ar s  and tnick:;,  cal l  
a nyt ln i e .  F iv e  B r id g es  I'liluilst- 
er i ng ,  1401 Sut he rl and ,  49
TWO BEDROOM SUri’E IN 
upper older duiilex, $75 per 
month, 341 Lake Avenue. Tele­
phone 76’2-5ll6. 62
1 ’AR’l'LY ' f u r n i s h E l) ' " ’m O  
large room suite, 2197 Richter 
Street for further information.
50
17. Rooms for Rent
D R A P E S  E X P E R ’l’LY M A D E  
and hung,  B e d s p r e a d s  m a d e  to 
me aia i re .  Frei'  c . s t imates .  Doris  
Gue st .  P h o n e  762-'.!487. ^ tl
D O E S  C L E A N I N G  S I L V E R  get  
viai down'.' L.d the S u nn y v a l e  
Woi'kshop s o lv e  Ihe probhmi  lor  
you.  T i de p ho ne  76'-!-37lKi 49
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a  l t  e  r  a -
t lons and r c- sty l iug  l a d i c ' ' fa:>h- 
ions,  Tc l e p h o i m 7r)'.’-0.'‘i ld . !’150 
Bur ne tt  St, '1
P I A N O  T U N I N G  A N D  R E P A I R -  
, m g .  I l l , ' II o l  gaii  . and pla> ci 
ipiaiio':,  I’idf( ' ‘ ; loiial w o i k  \sith 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t es  7ii;’-!’539. tf
12. Personals
w h e r e  a r e  VIII 
NY t logal  ‘ 1 l i . iv!' 
y o u  a n d  ilon t l . iiow 
I <■',■. I ' l e a - 1’ • ''ir 1 a iio 
mot luT.  Li ' iopi  Pi lda  




e . U c l u ' d  ( o l
■ \ oi i i  aild- 
( . 1  > oill 
l io \  .d
Cl idte  
t',1
si.hlETMNG ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
477.5 tf
FURNISBF.D BED - SIT'I'ING 
room for leiil. kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Y. E. Craze,, 542 
Buckland Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
UOOM" AND b o a r d  F O R
working g.cntlemaii or vocation 
al school :,tudenti,. Tclcplioiu 
7(12-73'.!7 or call at 9t)5 Suther­
land Ave, 49
WELL FtlR N isH ED  ROOMS 
good Uuird if d«'Mred in new 
homis A))ply '.’’.’21 Siiecr St, oi 
tch'phone 761-4768, tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR
x.'ite htuio' for student or w*ut.- 
II,P i;ii l. 'I'l'h plioni' 76;’ I'litfiJ 
j .ilP'i I ’ y  noon 51
I’.d a r d  a n d  r o o m  AT i9;’:t
Amliio-l Road, 'lelciilione 7i'i'.’ 
H.'iitu, 111''.', l iomi- If
N ew  City Home
Attractive 6 room.s on ,l floor 
lilan. S|iacious living room 
with R.B. firepilnce. 3 good 
bedrooms, 1 king size, gleam ­
ing hardwood floor;;. Modern 
220 kitchen with lovely din­
ette. Full ba.sement with ex­
tra finished bedroom. I block 
to hospital, full price $18,300 
with goofl term s. Call (loorge 
Philliiison eves. 2-7974.
Not A Palace
But very thrifty, for only 
$39.50 full price. I acre and 
a 2 bedroom older home, 
taxes 1,00 net. L(its of w ater 
for dome;,lie and irrigation 
from good well. Suit a pen­
sioner, MLS. Call George 
Philliiison 2-7974.
In terio r A gencies
Ltd,
266 Belli.oil Ave. Tl'it’-t'O.tO 
l!oi;er Kemp 3-'.’u9:t
NOT A CASTLE
but a cosy home. Close to bus, shoiis. school.s etc. 
ilas a rentable cabin at the back. Two bedrooms,
■ K„ih ifiiehen wired 220 fair-sized living room, tiood 






AGREEMENTS FOR SALE 
at lowest discounts.
Commercial inquiries also 
invited. Quick confidential 
service. Forw ard full details
2 8 . Produce
DELICIOUS APPLES, D’- 
anjou iiears, sciuash, blue and 
white ciibbage and grapes for 
chili. Telephone 762-695'^ 49
M ACINTOSir APPLES FOR 
sale, Ken Clarke, Union Rd., m 





Alan tmd Beth Patterson 76'2-0809
,, nrr sauo Sam P('ar;;ou 762-7(i07Allan Horning 7(i5-.)0.io ____________
BOX 23, KELOWNA, B.C.
65
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree- 
inentii in nil nrons. Convontionnl 
rates, flexible term s. Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 - 4638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713.
a . CODD ROOM AND BOARD 
,1, :n s.li.ip. Capii area, Tele-
B O M l .  I'OR I ' 1
l>e,.pl( , Va, all. H I 
( e u i i i l c  M i l d  I , i a l <  p i  i  "  
ntal i i .n f i o u, P m r  
()> a m a .  T e h ph. uk .5b' i7.5
d'.Rt V j
I l-.i!C 
b d m  I 
li'H-lcc ; 
(ill
i i . u i r  ,1,-’ ti' i,;;’
A N D
.1111 It'
R(  II ' M
, , ,  I
B O A R D
I ch I h< '111
11.5.55
t f
I ' WI  1
I'tD-
.‘)4
A l . C O B O l . K  S  A N O N Y M O U S
l ; o o M  A N D  B O A R D  AVAIL
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,\ guild 2 I'cdriHiiii li . i ine on 
l u n t h l l d '  of .m .IIIC, n e t  
nut <4 till' ( I t )  Imut- 1 l int  
1 1 1 , (hi\> Cl • and g.ii d( 1,1





,-'.H P., . •
P t l  ■ ' ill . '  .'l.'Ull
Poplar Poin t
A mo.st unm.ual  propert y,
1 (117 a cr es ,  40(1 feet of  lake-  
siiui'c c o m p r i s i n g  290 f''';'
which is on lake  b'vid \y th 
a modo' U c o t t a g e  a nd -O' 
feet o ve rl ooki ng  t he  b e a c h  
and lake,  A i iermanei i t  h o m e  
,.„uld be  built on the  v i e w  si te  
„.ung the c o l l a g e  and b e a c h  
II fun ar ea  for the famil> 
and vi s i tors .  Serviced^ with  
water and ( lower.  MLS,
V i e w  Lot
A h , o  a t  P o i d a r  P o i n t .  o ' i , v  
l a r g e  l o t ,  117 X 120 f e e t ,  S u d -  
a l i l c  f o r  i m a g . m a t i v e  h o m . e  
p l a n .  S e r v i c e d  w i t h  ( l o w e r  
a m i  w ; i t e r ,  $7. . ’i (Ki .00.  M L S ,
For further  I n f o r m a t i o n  "i i
t h e ;  e  ) 1 | 0 | i e l  t i c  , .  ( ' i d l
LUPTON AGENCIES
L I M I T E D  
V o n l  ^ 1 1 . S  R c . i l t o l  
SHOPS CAPRI
f a m i l y  e x e c u t i v e  5 B E D -
I'oom h o m e  on o n i “ a c re  next  
to Mis s i on gol f  c o u r se .  Must, be  
seen to be a p i i re c l at ed ,  $27..5()9 
with $12,.500 d ow n ,  b a l a n c e  :iL 
(i'q per  cent .  T c l e i i h o n e  764-475(1.
Mi ]s ' i ' ' ' ' ' , H, r~SOIJDl  O W N E R  
l ea v i ng  town La r go  4 be dr o om  
h o me .  Lake  Ave.  As ki ng  $18, 
600, Any reasoixal i lo offer c o n ­
s i de red P r i v a t e  sate ,  Teli ' i ihone  
763-2907 tf
2 b e d r o o m  h o m e , o n e
block to Sout hgi i t e .  Pari i  and  
lake aci'O'.s the road,  $9,500 
c;i;.h T e l e p h o n e  762-H‘296,
I .53
O R C H A R D ,  P ASTURE.  A N D  
m o d e m  h o m e  on 12 ai ri 
East  Ki' lowna,  
for i h l l d i e u  or 
nicnt 762-6732,
762-4400
V.. Wlddlnl l  
I), Pi  III h;ii d 
B, M ee k
7('i’!-4,567 
7('>H-,5.5.'iO 
7 6 8 .5:i:t:’;’
M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D .  
A g r e e m e n t s  for Sa l e  bought  an d  
sold.  Turn .your A g r e e m e n t  for  
S al e  or M o r t g a g e  into easl i .  All  
a r ea s .  Inland Re al ty  I4d . ,  501 
Main St r ee t ,  Pent ic ton,  B.C.  
'I'elephone 4!l2-5806. tf
P R O F ES S I () N A L M ORT(  7 A G i'l 
consu l t an ts .  We buy,  sell  am  
a r ra n ge  m o r t g a g e s  and a g r e e ­
m e n t s  for s a l e  in aii area;:  
O ka n a g a n  F i n a n c e  Corp Lhi .  
2.4:i Be rn a rd  Ave , ,  K e lo wn a  
P ho ne  762-4919, 'I
$7,000,00 CASH A V A I L A B L E  
for fii':d m o r t g a g e  on good p r o­
perty.  T e l e i i ho ne  762-5544, ( llwm- 
a g a n  Re al t y  Ltd. ■'»'
27. Resorts, Vacations
a l l ~ f i s h f . i (M1':n  g o i n g  t o
J a c k  P i n e  I . a l u ' .  ( i l e a s e  c h e c k  
i n  a t  C h a p l i n ' s  F r u i t  S t a n d .  
H\s.\, !I7.
m
t j u i e l  l o c a t i o n  
n i t i v e  r c t i r i ' -  
.50
28. Produce
TWO Bl. ' .DRODM HOUSi ; ,  e lee-  
l , i i ,  mill ga', h ea t .  c a i i m D  and  
. .toragi' l o o m  Ro:inoke Aw',  and  
King.' .wav, T e l e p h o n e  762-5(D5 
after  6 )i m 60
r e s i d e n t i a l  l o t  o n  Holly
wood Rd . with wat er ,  s e we i  
.,11,1 Intel  c D c d "  Phone
,65-.‘o 8:i 'f
P,V l U ’B.DlCR l / ove jr  t hr e e  
lrt'ih.".in honu-,  fotl ba e im.nt ,  
gi i iuge  and l an d - i . qu 'd  F.oil' in
I "  o.iR: C" . ' '•'■"
loan I.da i (i a( . - (e  ''
1 Homer ,  76;i-302t
I-OR SALT. I’WO
hoic e , g a ' h« ill
l . iu,t‘.( M|H.(I Appl '  at 669 R o a ­
noke ol  t e l e p h o n e  762 ('i(K)8 If
D E L U X E  I'OUR Bl ' .DRiKtM 
■ t u c c o  nnd bi II k , ■ pl l t -h  \ el
i , om. -  T . ’-IeV.honr  7(1? 8429 o r  
, a l l  a l  867 Gr enf e l l  A m '  4' ' ,
I . ' .RCF HI fl DF"C MI'I',  i i N l
,,, ' Pl.M k (lOOi I d -  in i'.
S T l i i f l f j  T e l e p h o n e  i f  I
NO, 1 i t l .ACK M O U N T A I N  
IKitalo.-, on tlie f a i n i .  g o a i . m  
teed,  VVarlia, Ft 99 a 109 ll>'i . 
Pontiai  , N'oi land.  White l(o-,e.  
$3 .59 a 109 IT ; Net ted < i e m s ,  
$,( (Id a KHI lbs I’e lei ihom'  765 
5581, H e m /  Roi.l.', ( o d l . i g h e i  
Hit "
ITAl IArv' I'Rt .’-I'-’ T  ’U ' Al I
IEDROOM'M 99 !’V " t’l'''
III aui i f idl . , w n  1,11.' C a  P' I" • $1 b ' /
IkiX, T e l e p h o n e  (I'.t I'o'l'i
A ND I.AS'l' ( ALL  
■h apl' ie F i e e  O ' -  
■|,l,oiii d.:. 5881. ,.l ' 1
S P A R T A N !  
f,,i .Mi l  I, to 
h \ e I V  I ' l l '
| j.m.
I ( iM A 1 ( )l
I M  I . I l l  4 1
, , l l " l . l  ■ * > '
51
51 IT. AR M
Vclvi ' tcen,  c o i d u r o v .  ant ique  
fa l in ,  h e a vy  c o d o n  - dm'  (or  
l„,| lolai : 0 1 . .1 i .ed lal low'
l-;,i ., , (a t ' ti inoei .mg,  doin'
III, I iM ■,,■ ■ uie , m i l  ph ated
I p . dt e i  n .544' tl a ic . ler;
i l l , ( i .  ,0 ' 11 ' h'l • mi l l  ohlong,
i;. Ill I nolid 14-in tl ntngle
1 Hilt  I V M V F  CE N r;' in 
l o u i s  Mio l . i i iqe  | i l e a- e i  Inf 
l  il, I l  i,,i' I  I II lo I .ml a V. Iii'elct , 
,,( 1. 1 lo.vna D a i l ’ C o . n i e r  
N c e d l i i i . i f l  Dl I'l 1.(1 I' lont St  
W L. ioi , ! . .  ' 'Id I’n id  I lainly  
P A I T I R N  r.'l'MBI'.R \ oi i r  
"A Ml lie' Al )l >R 1'.‘
pii,: '.I I ■( I (ll.l ne w
I q,-, , 11, . I ad  Cadilot-  •. i iiukle*
, « ,!), llie Le- l of Evei\v thing  
,  I ,  o - . I  I  I, '  . l ol  liet I 1 le
.1, I'.l . od '
, , , I,, , ,(■ I'si'i .J. ..iidiT 2
,' (| ee  J.,id( III . l l . i i r ; , . aend 2.Se,
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34. Help Wanted Male 142. Autos For Sale ] 44A. Mobile Homes 
— "-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -     and CampersS E C R E T A R Y  .  M A N A G E R  ^ [  l 360 C H E V R O L E T  SEDANN 6 .
In te r io r  Ex-Servicemeh’s o rg a n - siandard. A-1 cond iiion . Best 
iza tio n  requires experienced per- offer takes. Telephone Vernon
542-8129 collect': tf=on, capable of handling full set
of To tria l ba lM ca and 1964 ra m B I.E R  CLASSIC. V-8
keeping payroU. Appbcante to , ^ condition, only 26.
be fam iliar w t e a U  S1750 cash or term s,
veteran s legislation and opera • -•ci 47*;a tf
tion of licensed premises. AIL Telephone .6 ^ 4 7 5 ^ ____ ..
replies to state age, m arital 11958 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP 
status, record of civilian o c c u - d o o r ,  VS autom atic, A l con- 
palion and community endeav-, dition. Telephone 768-5837 after
. .    J T .a. « ^
R E ID ’S CORNER — 765-5184 
T, Tb. S tf
’OR SA LE GIRLS* CLOTHING 
ize 8 to 10, navy blue tunic 
ize 10. Boys’ clothing size 10-12, 
avy blue cords and light blue 
h irt, Scout uniform size 12. 
'elepbone 762-49^ after 6:00 
'.m. 51
ors. Record of service and Le­
gion or affiliated experience, 
a o s in g  date for applications 
30 September, 1966. Reply to 
Box A-160 The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 51
6:00 p.m.
WANTED; 1957 TO 1960 CHEV- 
rolet or Ford VS. 2 door, pre- 
ferablv hardtop. Telephone 762- 
4693. 50
BODY MECHANIC WANTED,]mUST SELL! T962 PONTl.ACD\JiJ I  ̂ oiitnmatiP anH DOWPr
experienci^, needed immedi 
ately, in Campbell River. Top 
wages. Write Box 144, Courte­
nay. 49
E X P  E  R I  E N C E  D FLOOR 
covering applicator. Top wages. 
Telephone 763-2200 for further 
information. 51
sedan, auto atic and power 
equipped. Reduced to S1095. 
Telephone 762-2463.
55x10 Southern Pride, 3 br. 
47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
47:<10 20th Century 
47x10 Glendale 
50x10 D etroiter, 2 br.
46x10 E sta  Villa 
38x10 Glendale
35x10 Glendale Expando, 2 br. 
16’ Citation.
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO 
& T R A IL E R  C O U R T 
2004 r 43rd A v e., V ER N O N  
Telephone 542-2611
Accolades
KELpWNA D A H T  COURIER, TUES.. S ^P T . 27, 1966 PAGE t
IHISHOLM C O M  BINATION 
iM-FM, radio, stereo, 23” tele- 
'isioh, excellent condition. L ight 
valnut finish. Recently recon- 
litioned by electrician. Tele­
hone 762-0544. -  SO
TIR EE SECTION CHESTER-
ield with chair, 3 piece bed- __ ________ __________ _ ______
00m suite. 4 piece bedroom yyOj^^AN t q  B.ABY-
•uite, dining room seti ^clothes afternoons, occasionally, in
1962 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—will accept trade. Phone 762- 
3029. N tf
3 5 . Help Wanted,
I V
I960 ANGLIA. A-1 CONDITION, 
ideal second car. Must- sell. 
Telephone 764-4989. 52
49} 27 FT. PATHFINDER MOBILE 
home, fully equipped, sleeps 4. 
safety hitch, new tifes, tike 
new condition, S1950. Holiday 
T railer Coiirt, 1884 Glenmore St.
52
4 W HEEL DRIVE 1959 AUSTIN 
Gypsy. S750.00. Telephone 762- 
8287 a fte r 6 pim., ______ 51
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
42x10 FURNISHED MOBILE 
home for sale. Can be seen at 
H iawatha T railer Camp on Mis­
sion Road. : , 49
1952 CHEVROLET % TON with 
cam per, S200. TeleiJhone 764- 





G IR L’S CLOTHING. SIZE 14-16, 
»o6d condition. G irl’s 20”  bike 
n good condition. Telephone 
(62-3246 or apply a t 2046 Pan- 
iosy St. 50
fCNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
oum ing barrels, clothes line 
oosts, structural and irrigation 
jteel, 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. ^
PaUerToh aLea.' 1964 INTERNATIONAL % TON 
Reply Box A-170, Kelowna Daily sweep side box, power lock rea r
Courier:
HOUSEHOLD HELP REQUIR- 
ed for family with young chil­
dren. To live in. Telephone 762- 
4174. 54
end. Cheap for cash. Call at 
Unit No. 1, O rchard City Auto 
Court. 51
g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC AUTO- 
m atic w asher like new. M ust be 
sold. Will be sold to highest 
offer. Telephone 762-5517; 1609 
1 Lam be r t  Ave.  52
AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
for sale. Published 1950. Year 
I  books for 1951 and 1952. Very 
good condition^ Any reasonable 
offer considered. Telephone 762- 
6296.
1956 DODGE % TON, LONG 
wheel base, 4-speed transm is-
** • - • _____      —---------  sion, good iCondition, S550 or
PERMANENT WAITRESS FOR offer. Telephone 762-5046
dining room, g o o d  ^ppearance. j g p 50
Apply in person,to Garaval Inm INTERNATIONAL HALF
ton, good condition. Can be 





4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
WINNIPEG (CP) — A couple 
of young Canadians deserve a 
generous slice pf fb® credit for 
keeping C a l g a r y  Stamped- 
ers within range of a Western 
Football Conference playoff po­
sition.
Terry Evanshen and L arry  
Robinson shouldered the scoring 
load after a series of injuries 
knocked blue - chip veterans 
Lovell Coleman, Ted Woods and 
I  Herm an H arrison out of action. 
They'll have to join C algary’s 
T Th S, tf tough’defence to carry  the load 
' ’ ’ again in a crucial confrontation
tonight with Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, now in possession of 
the third and last playoff berth 
three points ahead of Calgary.
The re s t of che Calgary back- 
field will be injury - hobbled 
■for the 8 p.m . CIDT (9 p.m . 
EDT) kickoff. Howard Starks 
h a s .a  bruised knee, Willie Ross 
a severe charleyhorse,, F rank  
Budd a pulled ham string  mus­
cle and Je r ry  Keeling a weak 
ankle.
The S tam peders have col­
lected just eight touchdowns in 
16 gam es and Evanshen has 
struck for five of them  while
Canadians Aid 
North Viet Nam
Robinson, 24 - year - old place 
kicking e.xpert from C algary’s 
Mount Royal C o l l e g e ,  has 
scored 49 of the team ’s 97 
points.
KEY TO WINS I
Evanshen, 22-year-old flanker 
recruited  from Montreal Alou­
ettes of the E astern  Conference 
in an off - season trade, and 
Robinson haye been key instru­
m ents in Calgary’s scram ble to 
seven points in; 10 games.
’They combined for 20 points 
to direct Stampeders to their 
first trium ph, 26-1 over first- 
place Saskatchewan Rotighrld- 
ers Aug. 17, produced a ll the 
points in a 13-8 sweep p ast Tor­
onto Argonauts Sept. , 5 and 
team ed for 12 points in an 18-18 
draw Saturday night w ith Ed­
monton E s k i m o s .  Robinson 
kicked five points to support a 
sterling defence in an 11-8 ver­
dict over Winnipeg Sept. 17.
Although admitting it w asn’t 
tha t good. Winnipeg coach Bud 
G rant will stick with the com­
bination tha t , snapped a three- 
game losing string last Wednes­
day with a 601-yard offence that 
1 buried Toronto 43-9.
as a gift to the Vietnamese peo- 
ple, : ■ . .
I t said the chairm an of tha 
group, Dr. Alan M. Inglis, and 
his wife called on the North 
Viet Nam charge d’affaires In 
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — A Moscow Tuesday. IngUs is d in- 
Canadian group has g I v e n ical instructor in the depart- 
North Viet Nam 54,500 and a | m ent of surgery at the Umver- 
large quantity of medicines, the j sit̂ v of British Columbia.
North Viet Nam news agency ' “ in this cordial meeting, th*
reported today.
In a dispatch monitored h ere . 
the agency said the Canadian 
Aid for Viet Nam civilians don­
ated the money and medicines
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Ron Fairly , Los An­
geles, collected a homer and 
two singles, scored two run.s 
and drove in three as the Dodg 
ers increased their National 
League lead by defeating St 
Louis Cardinals 6-3.
Pitching — D arrell Brandon. 
Boston, scattered seven hits as 
the Red Sox blanked Washing­
ton Senators 5-0 in a double- 
header opener.
Canadian guest expressed th* 
Canadian p e 0 P 1 ®’s sympathy 
with and support for tlie Viet­
nam ese people's just st r  u ggl# 
against the U.S. imperialist 
gressors.” the agency said.
Shasta 
Trailer Court
•  Complete facilities — 
power, w ater, se we r,  
telephone and c a b l e T V
•  Spaces are 30’ x 70’.
•  Beach access, Across 




WOMAN TO DO IRONING. IN 
or out. Telephone 762-2260 after 
4:00 p.m. ^4
GENERAL H E L P 'F O R  REST 
home in Rutland area. Tele­
phone 765-6159. 55
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
SPE E D  QUEEN AUTOMA'TIC 
w asher in excellent condition.
1 Phone 4-4196 between 9 a.m . 
and 4:30 p.m. 54
VIOLIN FOR SALE, O L D  
1 Stradivarius, fine tone. Price 
S150. o r nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 52
1952 CHEV PICKUP, MUST 
sell this week. Best offer takes 
it. Telephone 762-6207. 52
16 FOOT FIBERGLASS CON- 
vertibie, 70 horsepower Mer­
cury, electric, Hollsclau trailer 
includes built in gas tank, in­
strum ents, skis, life jackets 
and many, other extras. Best 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811,9-5. . tf
42A. M otorcycles
A PPLE PICKERS 
Glenmore or Winfield area. 
Accommodation available. Tele- 
phone--F. L. M arshall, 763-2617 
for particulars. 53
KANO TEACHER FOR PAR'T 
tim e work in new studios open­
ing soon in Kelowna. ARCT pre- 
_____________________________ _  ferred. Telephone 762-5491. 49
w e d d i n g  g o w n  f o r  s a l e  --------- -
Size 12. VeU a n d  headdress. ^  , . . .  j
(like new). Q uart sea lers Tele- y g  C |^ p |Q y  V v a n t e d  
phone 762-5370; 51 ‘‘" T  _____ __
1965 SUZUKI DELUXE TR A IIr 
ster motorcycle, low m ileage, 
excellent condition, rea l buy for 
w  ANTFD hunter or fruit picker. ApplyWAN1J;.L>, 49
O ttaw a Had 2 Battles To Fight
13’8” PLYWOOD BOAT, F iber­
glass hull, windshield, convert­
ible top, 30 hp Evinrude motor, 
good condition. Complete out­
fit $495 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 765-6279 evenings. 55
43. Auto Services 
and A ccessories
FOR SALE -  14’ SKI BOAT, 
fully equipped, gas tank, skis, 
life jackets, Teenee trailer. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Telephone 764-4387. tf
TWO CUB UNIFORMS, SIZE 
8 and  10. G irls’ long winter 
coat, size 10. Telephone 765- 
6139. 51
g o o d  FRUIT BOXES WITH 
lids for shipping fruit. Tele­
phone 765-517’7, Rutland. 59
1958 INTERNATIONAL HALF'- 
ton truck. Step-side. Four speed, 
transrhission, ■ power lock dif- 
erential. $650. 4th Avenue South 
W estbank. near Campbell’s 
Chevron Station.
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUC’TION MAR- 
ket — for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647, 765- 
49 5240. ; ; tf
y o u n g  m a n  22, E X P E R I E N C -  
ed radio and TV engineer re­
quires perm anent position, also 
has B  class chauffeur’s licence. 
765-6035. . 54
48- Auction Sales
IMITATION FU R  
jacket. Size 12. Can 




g i r l  GUIDE UNIFORM. 
Size 14. Telephone 763-2513 for 
fu rther infor“' 54
GIRLS’ BICYCLE F O u  oALE. 
Good condition. Telephone 762- 
8533 after 6:00 p.m . ‘*9
FURNITURE AND 2 LOADS 
of wood. Telephone 763-2682. 49
EXPERIENCED STENOGRA- 
pher available for ■ p a rt time 
employment. Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 to 12:00 noon. 
Telephone 762-7170. 49
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly people in my home. 
Telephone 762-2722 for further 
information. 52
32. Wanfed to Buy
m a n  WI TH  % T O N  T R U C K  
wil l  do haul ing .  T e l e p h o n e  762- 
7627. . t f
M IL L W R I G H T  M E C H A N I C  
w i s h es  e m p l o y m e n t .  T e le p h o n e  
762-5243.' 54
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599 J & J New 
and llscd Goods, 1332 Ellis St
i tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D !  Y E S !  
W c  p a y  m o r e!  K e l o w n a  S e c o n d  
l i u n d  M ar k et ,  3013 P a n d o s y ,  
o p p o s i t e  T astee-Frecze, T e l e ­
p h o n e  2-2538 or 2-8946. tf
W A N T E D  — 6-8 M O N T H  O LD  
rcgi .sterod b l ack and s i l ver  Ger  
m a n  Shep he rd ,  f e m a l e .  Al so  
reg.  i xnn cr ani an  m a l e .  Write  
Bo x  282, Ke l own a,  B. C.  53
K E R R Y  B L U E  T E R R I E R  p u p­
pies .  CKC r eg i s t e re d ,  c h a m p i o n  
sired.  $75 up. T e l e p h o n e  762
  ______  5559, 7-9 p.m.  53
]',n -  R U M P U S  R O O M s i A i \ r E s i r “ k T 3 '
Any condi t ion ,  o n ' . f g „ o d  bre ed in g  stock.  63 
ible.  T e l e p h o n e  w c s t  N i c o l a  Street ,  Kamlooi )s
W A N T E D  
p i a n o .  ii„
r e a s o n a b l .  l  
f or  further p a r t i cu l ar s .  5 1 1
W A O T E D —U S E D  H IG H  c i lA lR  
p r e f e r a b l y  c h r o m e ,  in good  
condi t ion!  T e l e p h o n e  762-5042.
49
w tT iva’T t o p H p r ^
a n t i q u e s ,  D e rr i k s n n  Ant iques .  
B o x  250, W e s tb an k .  768-5847 or  
76’2-2178. _______
3 4 . Help W anted M ^
at
OTTAWA (CP) — O 11 a w a 
Rough R iders had tO! battle their 
own fans as well as the oppo­
sition to score an 18-8 decision 
o v e r  a tired Saskatchewan 
Roughriders team  Monday night 
in a Canadian Football League 
inter - locking gam e.
Ottawa turned two big plays 
into touchdowns to open ^ four-
point lead in the E astern  Con­
ference but had to rely  bn a big 
play by the officials to get their 
final point of the game.
Fullback Jim  D illard supplied 
the first big play with a sudden 
41-yard burst off tackle in the 
f irk  quarter for O ttaw a’s first 
touchdown.
Defensive h-a I f b a c k Gene 
Gaines provided the second with 
a fourth - quarter pass intercep­
tion—his second of. the  gam e— 
and a 40-yard retu rn  to the Sas­
katchewan seven - yard  line to 
set the stage for halfback Bo 
Scott’s three ■ yard  touchdovm 
run bn w hat appeared to be the 
final play of the_game.
T hat’s where the officials 
stepped in.
FANS SWARM IN
H undreds , of the 22,954 fans 
Swarmed on the field as Scott 
crossed the goal line and it 
looked for a while: as though 
Ottawa w asn’t going to have a 
chance for a convert. P layers 
from both team s headed for the, 
dressing room and the gun 
sounded.
But referee Seymour Wilson 
finally cleared the playing area 
and recalled the p layers; to the 
field. Tackle Moe Racine m ade 
the m ost of his chance , and
booted his second convert of | 
the night to go along with a sin­
gle and a, 13-yard field goal.
Saskatchewan showed the ef­
fects of its 29-7 loss Saturday 
night to Hamilton Tiger-Cats in 
the opener, of a two-game east­
ern swing but still m anaged to 
stay in the game until the  last 
minute; ■
The Western Conference lead: 
ers scored a second - quarter 
safety touch on a play that— 
with a little luck—could have re­
sulted in a touchdown. They ad­
ded a fourth quarter touch­
down oh a 21-yard pass from 
quarterback Ron L ancaster to 
flanker Hugh Campbell.
I t  was Campbell’s 15th touch­
down of the season and leaves 
him  only one shy of the CFL 
record for touchdown passes 
caught during a season;. He 
caught five passes for 55 yards 
during Monday’s gam e.
FREE
50
(ToOD W AT'C 11 D O G , G E  R M AN  
. shepherd and Lab.  e i i i s s .  P lume  
76.S-58J6. _  _ 1/
42. Autos For Sale
(T H E  D O M E )
W ed n e sd ay , Sept. 2 8 ,  7 :3 0  p.m .
Complete restauran t equipment. Soft ice cream  
maeliinc, coolers, fryers, fridge, rangctte, air cond i­
tioners, counters, stools, utensils, cutlery, dishes, elec­
tric ranges, au tom atic  washer, cabinets, roof paints, 
greases, power tools, garden tools and many m o ie  
arlicles.
For E leolrloal 
I HEATING 
Dial 762-4841
A. SIMONEAO &1 
SON LTD.
550 Grov* At*.
Phone  5 - 5 6 4 7  o r  5 -5 2 4 0
49
Tigers' Oiler
D E T R O I T  ( A P I —Tlie  De t r o i t  
N e w s  r eport s  AL,  Lopez  ha;- 
t ur ne d d o w n an of fer  to m a n ­
a g e  b a s e b a l l ’s De tro i t  T i g e r s  
n e x t  s e a s o n  a n d  that  the  No.  1 
m a n  for the j o b now b e c o m e s  
m a n a g e r  B i u  U i g n e y  of  Cal i for  
I l i a  An gel s .
“ G e n e r a l  m a n a g e  r J i m  
C a m p b e l l  a nd  v i c e  - pr e s i de nt  
R ic k  F e r r e l l ,  t he  D e tr o i t  ncgo-  
t ialor.s,  e x p e c t  lo a n n o u n c e  the  
n e w  m a n a g e r  b e f o r e  t he  s tart  
of  t h e  wor l d s e r i e s  n e x t  w e e k , ” 
t he  n e w s p a p e r  s a y s .
CURLING
E ntries Now Being 'Taken 
for the Coming Season
•  LADIES’
•  M EN’S
•  COMMERCIAL 
MIXED
(Mixed and C om m ercial 
are one and two nights)
Enquiries and E n tries:
m o u n t a in  s h a d o w s
Phone 5-5150 
or C, Bishop 2-8823 
or come out to the olub.
mountain 
j shadoujs /
R egatta Room Open Daily 
Hours 8 - 11 a.m . B reakfast 
5 - 9 p.m . Dinner
Seat belts, outside m irror, windshield 
w ashers ;  back-up lights, if not already on  cat,
m akes a R am bler a b e tter used car?
   ______  Double safety brakes, not on o ther  cars,
d e e p -d ip , rust proofing, solid single unit body , rattle 
free Reclining seats m ak e  in to  bed, ceram ic arm oured  
exhaust system saves y o u  money on mufflers and  
tail pipes —  keeps you safe from poisonous fumes.
’64 Rambler American Station Wagon
6 cylinder standard, one owner local car, new tires, light 
turquoise paint, clean upholstery, a lovely sm aller wagon,
1 year Goodwill W arranty, only $1895, $52 monthly,
’63 Rambler Classic Station Wagon
Spotless while paint, im m aculate blue leatherette interior, 
low m ileage (35,000), 6 cylinder 127 h.p„ standard trans­
mission, up to 30 miles per gal. economy, new custom 
radio, 1 year Goodwill W arranty. Full price $1895 or $56 
monthly.
’63 Rambler Classic 660 4 Door Sedan
6 cylinder! standard transm ission, low one owner mileage, 
(23,000) guaranteed! Beautiful light paint with white top. 
Spotless blue upholstery, padded dash, custom radio, r ^  
d in ing  seats make into a bed, w inter tires, front tires like 
hew, ah exceptionally well kept low m ileage, one^w ner 
car. 1 year Goodwill W arranty. $1795 ar $49 monthly.
’63 Rambler Classic 550 2 Door Automatic
Local, one owner, low m ileage, light green paint with whit* 
top, radio, i-eclining scats, 1 year Goodwill W arranty. 
$1795 or $49 monthly.
’61 Rm ')lcr Custom 4 Door Sedan
6 cylinder overhead engine, 125 h.p., 
autom atic, radio; reclining seats, 1 
owner, new cream  paint, good tires, 
a good sm aller car, 1, year Goodwill 
W arranty. $1195 or $38 monthly.
’61 Rambler American
6 cylinder standard, 1 owner, local 
lady, carefully driven, well kept car, 
good tires, paint nnd upholstery spot­
less. Wc serviced this ca r regularly 
over since new. 1 year Goodwill War­
ranty. $1195 or $38 monthly.
MOTORS
Ltd.
Open Nightly Till 9 p.m. 
Hightt ay 97 North 762-5203
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Cieneral A cco u n tan t
N e w  M a m i f u c t u r i n g  UonM'an.) 
l oe i i t ed  in K e l o w n a  r e q u i n ' s  i 
( pia l i t i ed G e n e r n l  Aeeounl . in t .
q i i e  c a n d i d a l e  s h o ul d  h a v e  a 
f o r m a l  f teeount i ng t r a i n i ng  :md 
a t  l eas t  4 y e a r s  o x pe r i ea ei ' .  He  
tmt.ri bo a b l e  to d i r e c t  a s i m dl  
ptnff  and be  ( .uni l iar  with p a y ­
roll  and .Tccounts pay al i l c  pro- 
c e i lu re s  and the p i c p a r a i i i u i  ol 
f m a n e i s l  s t m e i n c n t s .
M U S ' r  ' S A CR I F I U E ,  R E T U R N -  
ing to UBC,  liHH Lnu re nt ia n  
i ’oiUiac 4 door se da n,  a ul o i na-
tie,  [Miwer s t eer i ng ,  n e w  whi t e-  M n T i f P '  T O C R E D I T O R S
wal l  t i res ,  v e ry  e l e nn  in nnd N O T I C E  l U  E i c u . u i i u n a
out.  Low n d l e a g e ,  under  w a r - j s y s A N A l l  M A R L E Y  G OU I I L I E ,  





We offer an alti .o 'ti' e 
nnd usiirI fi n\i;e beiieiu
.Ml replies " ill bt' l a .
.st i iet  eonlideiiee.
.M’PI . Y TG I h ' X  A 1 6 9
KEI.GW’N A D A I L Y C o l'l t lL i:
19
G K N E H  A L ^ A C C O U N ' I A N T
wnnted imiiu-diatel) toi Kd- 
• tivvna offii e Mu u in' abh a. 
•handle depiiilm enlal Inulgel 
■'inoiUlilv si.iteineni- t'ui laii i 
luvaie of lids ftdvei tl-eilielil All 
icplie' Will U'  kept sli a lb  ' on 
(ideiitial Wille stntlnu qiiidlfl- 
(aiioii- and expeiienee |o Box 
.A 17;’ 'Hii' Kelowiin Dhdv y'oui- 
let .VI
1) ! v p i .p i lA ’CFL
ill I
H a r v e y  AviMiue.
l i ) 6 r E N V b v ”s i l i G l W ( ) ( ) D  STA-  
tioii wago n,  red and wi i i le with  
niati 'hi i ig l ea l her  interior,  w i n ­
ter tire;., ;;:t,tHHI, or pear
e'U Otfer. Telei i l ioii i  
e\'enin;; .
IDY! (■HI'iVHftl.l':'!’, V-H .uito-  
in. i l ir,  loul' door hardtop,  ex-  
(■nllent iMilldltloll. AI:-.o 19,Y)
Hodge ,  lour door seill in.  e \ -
eel ient  ('(illdII liill, only S.llt.i.
Appl,\ !!n;!n WilKiin.on Street ,  51
1 % 1  ( ' ( iMKT ( ' o N V E l i T l D r . l v
1,,\; MlII* ai'.e, I’S' rl lent  eoiidi-  
•i..n, S;’,:’9.i, Ol' w ill tid.e trade,
I'l li'pllolie I li !■ t;i 11 al ter li p.m. :
51
i;i:,9 VllLKtAVAi ;l',N K AI b
; I liUlll I II,' .1 III i;o, 1, ( e. indl' loll 
llniMp'.lio,,' Keie oi'ialili' loi
, ,1 n 11 ,ei '1 lone I a,! ■, a.d a 11 e i
l i n e ,  , 1 9 , 5 1 , 5 ; ’
L ul l  SAl.l'! llt.YI Li d t l )  WAi iON 
idi al lol .ooiinel town or liuni-  
III'' YH ' .1 nd . i i . I 11.0 , 11 lOi. a'
and bo,I', in  I e, ,ndi i ;on I'.dl
, 1'.,’. in.' ' ,il O' It I n 51
pi,',7 I ' l l  l i t )  Id dJIt - U O d l !
.sedan, MX e \ U n d e r  s t . i nd a i d ,
\ i ' iv good eoralition t l no i ighoiu  
IcleplaaH' J6'i-H04i ’d
19ii2 L n N r i A C  li I ’V l . lM H' . l t
e ng i ne  in e x ee l l rnt  > ' i iatltion
, I'.'i .'r'll't ‘ Sun lui    0 1 0 1 ,d N i' I 1 I'ie-
19 I t'i'ine Til'.’ itid'i
NO T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  G I V E N
that c re di tors  a nd o t he r s  ha v i n g  
e l a i i ns  again.st, the e s t a t e  of  the  
a l ) o \ e  (IcceaM'd a re  h e r e b y  i c -  
...r (i ii ircd to s e n d  t h e m  to the  un-  
dei 's igned e x e c u t o r  e / o  h i s  aolici-  
tors,  Me s sr s .  We dde l l ,  Horn  
1 .ander . labour,  .l-2Htl Bi ' i nar d  
A \ e n n e ,  K e l o w n a ,  Br i t i sh  Co­
l umbi a  b ef or e  the 27th d a y  of  
Oelol ier ,  1966, a f t er  w h i c h  dat e  
liie e x e e n t o r  wil l  d i s t r i bu te  the  
said ( " d a t e  a m o n g  the pa rt i es  
ent i t led l!iei'eto h a v i n g  r ega rd  
only to t i l e  e l a i n i s  of W'hieli  he  
iheii  has  i i o t i e e ,
. lOl lN A l . H E K ' l ’ G O U H L I E ,  
EXECUTOR
By Weddel l ,  Horn,  L a n d e r  k  




Want  to se l l  a hou.se,  c a r ,  
. saxophone,  b i e ye ie ,  d o g ,  
s t ove ,  or wh at  h a v e  you?  
T h e  Kel own a Couri er  Want  
Ads  sel l  m o st  nnvthl ng,
'I'elephone a fr iendly  ad- 
t ake r  , . . she  wil l  a s s i s t  you  
wi th the woi'dtng o( your  
ad  ( o r  bc.st resul ts .
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
W estbank  
^eady-Mix Concrete
Ltd,
C O N C R E ' r i :  1Y)R A L L  
Y O U R  l U l l l . D l N O  
N i . i ' D S
Plidiic 7 6 8 -5 4 7 9  ('ollcct
W E S r U A N K  n i ' . A DY -M I X  
( O N C K K T i :  LTD.  
S t e v e n s  Kaad
II
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
1 \v..i\.iimg •  Build ,v ing •  Ri'.ul ( .up.tiiiviivii 
•  ( ii.iv el ( I’ll Run nnd ( iiish, di 
•  ( i i ' i i ' i n  ( r i i s h i n e  •  ( ' u K i i i s  




D O N ’T B E  D E A F !
Hard-of-Hearing? Limited Free Offer
H a v *  a n  a c t u a l - a i z * ,  n o n ­
o p e r a t i n g  mode l  of  B e l to n e ' a  
n e w M t ,  t iny b e h l n d  t l i e e a r  
h e a r i n g  a id  aen t  you  T RtE l  
S e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  h o w  t h e  
A n d a n t e  h i d e s  b e h i n d  y o u r  
e a r  t o  e v e n  your  c t os*  frlandi^ 
m a y  h ar dl y  not ice  il!
I n t a n t i v e  t e s t i n g  b y  
B e l t o n *  e n g l n e * r »  p r o v e d  
A n d an I * ’# a i med ,  d i r ec t i onal  
m i c r o p h o n e  k e e p *  y o u
lUl
| f  HfARIHG IS YOUR PROBIFM
^e/?onr/
IS YOUR ANSllR




1*0 Itov *>), 
r * l .  
t )urt)f  r 
a s  Ml OM M* •
al wa y a  " o n  t a r g e t ”  for  t h e  
s o u n d s  you w a n t  to hea r .  An ­
d a n t e ’ s t i n y  m i c r o p h o n *  
( ac es  ( o rwar d  j u s t  a s  you do.  
R e i . i u s e  it h e l p s  g ive  y o u  
t he  un; . ( r . ) inrd  ( le . inng n a t u r e  
I n t e n d e d ,  y o u ’ ll h e a r  m o r e  
c n n f i d e n U y  w i t h  A n d a n t e ' a  
“ f r o n t  ( o c t i s . "  G e t  y o u r  
mo d e l  f R i r ,  n o  obllgat lorr.  
J u s t  mai l  t h e  h a n d y  M u p o n .  
Act tod. \y! S u p p l y  l imi ted .
■  MB e n  s L  Mi Ml s s  M  BM MS M
fTif !* f* I aI n'0(l#l fit Andint®,
























be in tbo 
key position 
to car shop
with cash in advance Ihroiigii an casy-to-fepay
Royal Bank termplan loan
BstMesMi AvaktlttKtjs#When y o u ’r e  p lanning  lo  buy any m a  j o r  item —
a m i l ,  fu in ishings, fridge, wnslicr.iiiyci oi other valu­
able .ippiiaiwe — borrow  c\ci;,t il ing you need, fiiM. 
llij'ii you'll be free lo  shop  whenever ami wherever 
you please. A lownrosl Royal Bank I c n n p L l f l  
loan  gives you  the cash in advance, pl.u ing you in 
the key position  lo  select the bc.t value, I ifc-insuied 
foi estate p ro tec t ion ;  e.isy to  pet; Inst, conlidential 
fieisicc ( l iequen tly  under ?4 I n s . ) ;  aiiil y o u  ihm I 
li.ue lo lie a legMl.ii Royal B.oik i u .umifi to ipi.ihly.
F m ) (  \ o»t M u r t w  Raynl Hank h r . m r / i  r m f u y  
.  .  .  there's one in your neightHJurhood.
Check Bgalnst other twin plan* »T*IUbkl 
•ee how low-cost tcrmplon really l i t
Moiuhly 
luiinJs iclKi\"\rntt 
1.’ nmill lo 3 44 0?
,U) i i iDii tlu $ 7V8T
,4ft nionliu $116,45
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Cheerful 'M usk 
Elliot Meefing
PLAN FOR MORE M C E
Proper wort^-wide use of fer­







(C ourier photo by Kent Stevenson)
That inherent , drive that land, can ^
forced the anim al kingdom There s
out of the sea to evolve into greener °r
so m e  pretty  weird shapes on- the hill, a n d ,as the theory o
evolution h a s  i n d i c t ^  WintieM t e ^  X e S i c e ^ s t r ^ ^  a f  hll 1 oil!S
,0  Chomp . „  I t . .
the case, a new breed  of ------------------ -—_— —  . . '.-------
WINFIELD — There was a 
large and enthusiastic tu rn  out 
of parents a t the annual m eet­
ing of the Geprge Elliot Band 
P aren ts’ Association, held a t 
the school. Students taking band 
include Grades 7-12.
Officers elected w ere; presi­
dent, ‘Sigh’ ■ Kobayashi; vice- 
president, Dan E inarsson; sec­
re tary , Mrs. Ron D ungate; trea ­
surer, Gordon Johnson; social 
committee, M rs. Alf Janzen, 
Mrs. B arry Patterson.
The band teacher. Miss Sig- 
rid-Ann Thors, outlined the 
need for more of the larger 
instrum ents which students 
cannot supply themselves.
M r. Kobayashi said there 
was an im m ediate peed for a 
fund-raising d rive . F  ollow ing 
discussion it was agreed by all 
present to:
1. Ask growers to donate 
apples in the nam e of the ; 
George Elliot Band Association j 
when they deliver their apples i 
a t the various packing houses.
2. Danny’s M idget Golf and . 
Shuffleboard am usem ent centre 
a t  the south end of Woods Lake 
pn Highway 97 in  Winfield, w ill.
donate all proceeijs taken (?n 
Oct. 1-2. Students will be in 
charge for the two days and 
coffee, hom em ade apple pie, 
pop, etc. will be sold.
On a date  to be announced 
la ter, a fun night will be held 
at the George Elliot Secondary 
School. Various games will be 
played.
A V o 1 u n tary membership 
drive is underway.
N ext regu lar meeting, 8 p.m ., 
George E lliot cafeteria, Oct. 6.
Rest Haven
Rest Home
Special care for 
convale.scent and 
elderly people. 
Operated by . . .





F u n era l services were held 
for Mrs. Caroline Minnie Bran- 
ael, 670 Richter St., Kelowna, 
who died in hospital at the age 
of 74. . -  ^ .
Mrs. B randeb a member of 
the Catholic Women’s League 
and the Society of Senior Citi­
zens, was b o r n  in Russia. | “ -------------- ' ht,,,,, a u p p
With her parents and family i two sisters Mrs. Alice 
she moved to Strassburg, N.D., later m Camrose and 
and then to Colonsay,ill 1 9 0 5 ,------  ------  , - ,
.Sask.,, w here the family started  
hom esteading in 1913. . ^
M rs. - Brandel was m arried  
two y ears  la ter a t Allan, Sask., 
and she and her husband fa rm ­
ed in th a t d istric t for several 
years before coming to Kelowna 
in 1942. , ^
They went to Trail m 1948 and 
' Mr. Brandel predeceased his 
wife while a t T rail in 1952. M rs. 
Brandel returned that year to 
reside in Kelowna.
Surviving are  six sons, M artin 
and Henry in KelOwna, Thomas 
in G rand Forks, Frank . at 
Prince George, Theodore in 
T rail and John in the Kaleden 
d istric t; four daughters,, Molly 
(Mrs. Lawrence Selzer) of Kel­
owna, Hilda (Mrs. J. .W agner) 
ol Kelowna; Mary <Mrs. An
owna in 1959 and operated a 
poultry farm  up until his death 
Sept. 13. ,
Surviving are his wife and 
son. Brian, . a t home; three 
daughters, P atric ia  (^Mrs. John 
Kroker) of Bruderheim , Alta., 
Marylin of Grand Rapids, Mich­
igan, and Carol of Vancouver;
 ̂a brother W alter in Edmonton;
--  Find-
Mrs.
George Skog in Penticton, and 
two grandchildren.
Rev. Donald Hogman conduct­
ed funeral services with burial 
following in the Garden of De­
votion at Lakeview M emorial 
Park. ,
Pallbearers were Ernie Oxen- 
h a m . George Mercs, Emil Sol- 
lid, te'uce Gray, Jack Klassen, 
Cecil Newsham and Dan Kirsch.
Arrangements were made by 
Day’s Funeral Service.
VERNON “ Jet-age Uving attend the large^t^bw s^^cam p  ̂ s S r o n  H ? -
ISABELLA WHITE
F uneral services were held re­
cently for , Isabella White who 
died in Dellview Hospital in 
Vernon at the age of 88.
Mrs. White was born in Perth , 
Scotland, coming to Canada and 
Vancouver in 1910. M arried in 
Kelowna in 1920, she and -her
"M rs • h e r e  for several
drew Schleppe) 2 ,̂, Tl^ail, and , before moving to Peptic-
Betty (Mrs. Jack Bitz) of T rail;
39 grandchildren and 22 great- 
giandchildren., _
Also surviving are two broth­
ers M artin and John Riehl in 
Allan, Sask.; a sister, Mrs. A. 
Zerr in Regina. Another son,. 
Anthony, was killed during the 
Second World War and two 
other brothers and four sisters 
predeceased.
P rayers and rosary were .said 
in D ay’s Chaiiel of Rem em ­
brance and mass was observed 
in St. Pius X Church With Rev. 
F ather E. M artin as celebrant.
Burial followed in the Kclow- 
r.a Cemetery with Day’s Fun- 
(M al Service in charge of ar- 
i'c.ngcmciits.
E. P. OLSON
Funeral services were held 
lic'm Faith Gospel Church in 
Kelowna for Ervin Palm er Cll- 
‘oii, a .poultry farmer m llie 
Black Mountain Dislric't for the 
past few years.
He (lied at the age of (it.
Born in .\rm eiia, Alta,, Mr. 
(ilson was educated there l>e- 
Inre moving to Camrose, Alta., 
10.d then to Donelda, Alla., 
a iiere he made liis home after 
m arrying his wife F.laine in
l!)35. ■ , .
Leaving Donelda, Ihe eoupa.
• pent liiree years in Vam ouver 
hefore returning to t|u> prairies 
and Barrliend, Alta., wiiere Mr. 
Olson owned and operateil a 
Limber yard. , ,
Be and his wife moved lo Kel-
years before oving to Peptic 
ton 15 years ago.
She was . predeceased by tier 
husband last year. Surviving 
are  nieces M rs. George (Laura) 
McDonnell of E ast Kelowna; 
and Mrs. Ida Burrows of Fern- 
dalc, California; and a brother- 
in-law, Ira  McClure of Fein-
dale- ' , , ,  TDMr McClure and Mrs. B ur­
rows both attended funeral ser­
vices in Kelowna with piallbcai- 
crs Albert Cragg, Mr. Jennings 
of Penticton, Harold McClure 
and Cyril Gillard.
Day’s Funeral Service was m 
charge of arrangem ents.
demands tha t our youth under- in Canada, 
stand the processes of nature; Penhold. 
what is happening, and how to 
cope with it,’’ said W. Goodwin, 
of Vernon, chairm an of Num­
ber 223 Air Cadet Squadron 
with its enrolm ent of 40 boys 
from 14 to 18 years  o f 'age .
The Air Cadet movem ent is 
geared to assist the young then 
of Number 223 Air . Cadet Squa­
dron to become air-rninded, Mr.
Goodwin declared.
Air Cadet train ing is aimed 
to enlighten and, discipline the 
minds of the boys who are  
m em bers of the . squadron; to 
teach them to think clearly, to 
communicate intelligently, to 
learn  the true m eaning of dis­
cipline which, in Air Force p ar­
lance is "To do willingly th a t 
which you know you ought to 
do.’’
. It would seem  as if this is 
good advice for m an and boy, 
not only in the services, but all. 
through life, he said.
When the United Appeal cam ­
paign opens in a few 'days, part 
of the money donated will go 
towards the work of the squad- 
r b n, which includes in ter
WHY FR E E ?
The public, m ay well ask why 
these opportunities a re  offered 
free to boys. The answer is, 
said Mr. Goodwin, that the 
sponsors of th'e Air Cadet move­
ment believe tha t air cadet 
training is conducive to the 
development. Of an intelligent, 
disciplined citizen; a person 
capable of taking h is place m 
this atomic age society.
Commanding officer of Num ­
ber 223 Air Cadet Squadron is 
J .  W. G reen; supply officer,
A. Goldie. The squadron par­
ades every Thursday night in 
the Air C adet Hut, a t the Ver­
non Army Camp. . ,
By supporting the E iiited  
Appeal, the pu'olic can help to 
attain  worthwhile objectives 





V acation  Year Round 
in Y our O w n Back Yard 
CUSTOIV1 BUILT 
SWIMIMING POOLS
Kidney Shaped — Rectangu­
lar — C ircular — Oval and 
other free form pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Plastering  and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
100 M ILE HOUSE (C P )-F re d  
Christopher, 31, of nearby Camm 
Lake Indian R eserve, Monday 
was rem anded to Oct. 3 on a 
non-capital m urder charge in 
1 u 11, vYi ii-n ii^iu .̂v-.j death of Joseph Boyce, p.l,
squadron visits; a ir cadet camp gigg a reserve  resident. Police,
_ — rT r\4-Vt A%« 1 • 1 1“*___  O fr'Q/'fll UOrlactivities; air flights, and other Ugid Boyce suffered a fractured 
necessary activities which go rib cage in a fight Saturday, 
to making a well-rounded pro-
NKW IlKJii
V A N C G U V K H  K'P) - U i i i v c r -  
.Mtv (if B.C. regislraliim edged 
Miiiutav toward a new reeord 
high of more than ll.don hhi 
dents. U egistrar J. F„ A. Par 
oidl sai.l another 200 will regis 
1,T for graduate studies llii" 
mouth, bringing to the total to 
\(oll over 1.000 more than last 
) ea r 's  10.337,
MRS. H. EDE
Funeral services were held re­
cently for Mrs. Ethel M argaret 
Fde 814 Bernard Ave., who 
died in hosiiital at tho age nf (18.
Born at Broadview, Sask., 
Mrs. Fde was educated there 
and taught ,'ehool in the Broad­
view d istric t for several years. 
Fhf was m arried al Bro.adview 
end farm ed al nearby Whtie- 
wood until retiring to come to 
Kdowna a few years ago.
Sh(' wim a inembi'r of the 
l-'hs4 United Church in Kelowna 
and past iiresideni of the 
church's Merry Maes. She was 
also a m em ber of Ihe Canadian 
Legion Auxiliary in Kelowna.
Sur\iving Mrs, Fdc' is her 
'lueband . Howard; two sons, 
Thomas in Whilewood and Iton- 
1,1(1 in Regina; a daughter Mrs. 
I.islie I Marion 1 Donald in 
Moosemin, Sask.: two si.slei's,
Mrs. Vera .lames of Vancouver 
and Mrs. Bertha Knight in 
Broadview: and 10 grandchil-
dnn .
I'ui i cral  s e r v ic es  '.veri' eon-  
1 ducted ■ from Di iv's  Chapel  of 
I R c m e m b r a u o '  with Dr I'.. H.
. I t i idsal l  of f i ciat ing.  The r em ai n  
of Ml ;.. F,de w e i c  fol will (led h 
Wh il ew oo d for a second s c r \ i c e  
and b m i a l  w a s  m a d e  in llu' 
f am i l v  plot of the Whi lewdod
gram .
The local squadron of the 
Royal Canadian Air Cadets of­
fers the young men in its age 
bracket an opportunity to study, 
under expert direction, the 
science of the air.
The youth, of Number 223 
Scpiadron are afforded an oppor­
tunity to obtain, a t no personal 
expense, a irrivate flying lic­
ence; university and service 
college training worth up to 
$20,()()(); specialized courses in 
drill and leac\ership at Camp 
Borden; exchange trips to the 
United Kingdom and the Con- 
itinent and a>v . pportunity to
DIE BY STINGS
Poisonous insects and animals 
have killed 113 hum ans in Ari­
zona since 1929; s c o r p i o n s  
caused I.'i of the deaths.
LINEMAN DIES
BURNABY (CP) -  Thoma; 
Edwin Bridge, 36, of Burnaby 
died Monday when the tclephoiu 
truck hydraulic boom he was 
working from crashed 21) f e c i  
to the ground. The dead man 
was working on a line problem 
when, said an investigating 
police officer, the boom sud­
denly collapsed.
TO RECEIVE AWARD
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Fburteen-ycar-old Bill Dunkley 
will receive the Cornwall Award 
one of seouting’s highest 
honors — next month from 
Governor General Georges P 
Vanicr, it was annei need Mon- 
d.ay. The aw ard will be given 
for courage disi)layed iu over­
coming a physical handiea)) the 






Form erly Davis Shell 
654 Harvey Ave.
Allow US 
to w elco m e  
you!
■ We ta k e  p r id e  in our 
faci l i t ies  a t  T he  Villa., Our 
g u e s t  ro o m s  a re  sp a c io u s  
a n d  im m a c u la t e ;  m any  
of t h e m  h a v e  b a lco n ies  
-■ f a c i n g t h e  beau t i fu l  g a rd e n s .  
W hen y o u 'v e  c h e c k e d  in, 
why n o t  r e f r e sh  yourse lf  
with a  sw im  In .e i the r  t h e  
h e a te d  in d o o r  or  o u td o o r  
pool? T h en  en joy  an 
e x ce l len t  d in n e r  in our  
V enet ian  Dining Room, 
over look ing  a c h a rm in g  
M e d i te r r a n e a n  courtyard .  
R a te s  a r e  re a so n a b le .  Let u s  
, m ak e  y o u r  s tay  a p lea su re  -  











4 3 3 0  Dominion Strest, Vancouvor
(just o il the 401 Freeway, 
at Wllllnador) (South Exit). Free 
parking lor 6 0 0  cars.
C o n tac t  o u r  local 
rep re se n ta t iv e  who will bo 
p lea sed  to  confirm  your 
booking, f ree  of ch a rg e  at:
LiBhi’s Travel Service 
Phone 762-4745
at hone? Have them 
colour in your family.
■ -. ..V-- , , ,. .
They'll likely colour bright and happyr-that’s 
the way you'd w ant it. isn't it ? Even if  anything 
happened to  you.
It's simple to make stvre that this is so.
Suggest theydraw  a beard on dad—hot a b e a t- ' 
nick beard, a ''grandfather's beard". Are you 
preparedfor this eventuality?
The financial solution to these problems can 
be realized by saving through a planned pro­
gramme of cash value insurance with The 
Excelsior Life. There are other w a ys . . . "making . 
a killing ' on the stock m arket. . .  having a rich 
uncle leave you a fortune . , . but they’re not 
likely, are they?
The sure w ay is to build .your own Excelsior 
Life programme that protects ypur loved ones 
/70VV and guarantees you an adequate monthly 
income when you retire.
Think it over—then get in touch w ith your 
Excelsior Life representative. He's got all the 
skills to help you get the most from your 
permanent personal life and health insurance. 
Make the move today. He's a good man to  
know.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
BRANCHES FROM COAST TO COAST IN CANADA
W O N ' T  I t l ' N
V A N G D U V K l i  ' Ul ' '  AM'''
m a n  T o m  ('ampl>vll  sa id  Mon-  
dli '  lie llU  ̂ (It'i'ldi'd not to i.ci'l'. 
Io.(d«'ntlon in Dci 'cmbcr' ; .  r u m  
r lo rt io n;  Im "iH '■"iitost tim 
maviir*;; jxisition. I ailing, that.  
Im m i d .  Im will i*'tm<- 'I'hc 
:iH .\ciudhl liMli'pi'iidcnt alder  
m a n  h as  .m' IvchI f ive >ear;
Ui 'nmt ri )
New Fail Fashions 
. A u iv i i i g  n . i i l y  
ANM  ’S ol RUI I .  VM)
riioiic 7(!.'>-5llO
Stay in style - at the Empress
l i  e t o o m i  •(« qutiH fc n 'fo r t .itd c  i ' '■•. n . oe-.t . 
y o n  s t s y  at lh« I m p r e s s  for tu is n m s s  m i .m. iMiie  you re m. i i l  
i n  tire treart ol t h t r r s f s  H i i M n t - s s ,  f . u t e r  I n n n u  r,t . i i i . l  r ' " g  
c e n t r e s  arm  o n ly  m i m i l e s  a way




in our showroom tomorr I
MOTORS 
LTDCARTER
440 ilarvcy  —  76.V2900I 6 l 0  I’andosv —  762-5141
